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GET THAT MAN — As President Jimmy Carter waves to thousands 
President Anwar Sadat points to a man trying to reach the car from the

Mideast peace still ‘iffy'

crowd. Security agents moved in on the man and escorting motorcycles were 
knocked down.

Carter risks political fortunes
CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — President 

Carter arrived in Cairo today on the 
first leg of a pilgrimage for peace that 
both Egypt and Israel hope will lead to 
a peace treaty between them.

A beaming Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat kissed Carter on both 
cheeks as soon as he got off A ir Force 
One at Cairo airport. He then led 
Carter to a red-carpet reception as a 
21 ̂ n  salute boom ^ out.

Outside the airport, thousands of 
Egyptians shout^ out chants of 
welcome even before seeing Carter.

Carter, riskii^ his prestige and 
possibly his political fortunes on his 
personal pwem aking mission, said 
peace is “ within reach”  just before he 
left Washington Wednesday night.

But Carter also insisted that success 
is not assured, and White House press 
secretary Jody Powell told reporters 
during a refusing stop in the Azores 
that chances were still “ iffy ."

As if to underscore that, Egyptian 
Prime Minister Mustafa Khalil said 
today, only hours before Carter’s 
arrival, that Egypt would continue to

insist that any peace treaty contain a 
timetable for setting iq> Palestinian 
autonomy in the Israeli-occupied West 
Bank. 'The Israelis have consistently 
opposed such a timetable.

“ We have prepared counter
proposals to the American 
proposals,”  Khalil said, adding that 
he had asked to meet with his U.S. 
counterpart, Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance, immediately after Carter’s 
arrival.

Nevertheless, officials here were 
optimistic that the trip would result in 
a settlement of generation-old dif
ferences between the two ndghbors. A 
cartoon in the leading newspaper here 
showed Air Force One with an angel of 
peace clinging to its tail.

Tens of thousands of spectators 
began gsthering early along the route 
of Carter’s eight-mile motorcade from 
the airport to Kubbeh palace. 
Students rushed to finish a 40-foot high 
white dove o f peace for the 
processioa

The dove, mounted on a bus chassis, 
had flapping wings, an olive branch in 
its beak and 300 live doves inside for

release as Egyptian entertainers sang 
to the roadside crowds about peace.

After trying to convince President 
Anwar Sadat to settle remaining 
differences with Israel, Carter will 
shuttle to Jerusalem on Saturday. 
There he will try to convince Prime 
Ministerllienachem Begin to sit down 
with Sadaland sign a treaty between 
thetwonad^s.

The pact uiould end three decades of 
hostility.

Signs of optimism abounded. 
Sadat’ s cabinet studied U S . 
suggestions for the treaty. Egyptian 
officials called Carter’s visit “ the 
final sprint to peace ’ ’ And Begin said, 
“ 1 am hdpeful.”  While U S. officials 
said too many details remain for 
Carter to complete a treaty for 
signing, they did not rule out initialing 
one.

Nonetheless, Carter told about 40 
members of Congress who met with 
him at the White House shortly before 
he left that he was not sure of success. 
“ He said he had no deal,”  said Rep. 
Edward Derwinski, R-III.

“ The president spoke plainly of the 
risk to Mmself — and to the country,”  
said Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif.

In an interview on the eve of 
Carter’s departure. Republican 
presidential candidate John Connally 
said Carter might lose his ability to 
govern if he fails.

Carter said his hopes are “ tem
pered by sober realispi.”

He told reporters and members of 
his staff gathered on the south lawn of 
the White House that negotiations 
must address “ the legitimate needs of 
all who are affected by the conflict.”  
That was a reference to Palestinians 
living in Israeli-occupied territory.

“ Real peace will not come with a 
single treaty — important as that 
would be,”  Carter said. “ But a treaty 
between Egypt and Israel is an 
indispensable step toward the broader 
comprehensive peace we all seek. ”

However, the president ended on a 
note of optimism “For the first time 
in a generation,”  he said, “ peace in 
the Middle East has come within 
reach.”

A lso  staging new  attacks

Chinese withdrawing troops slowly
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) — 

Vietnam announced today that the 
Chinese were withdrawing troops 
from some areas of Vietnam "very 
slowly and in very small numbers”  
but also had staged new attacks and 
occig)ied more land in other parts of 
the frontier region.
* In the first official admission from 
Vietnam that some form of pullout 
was occurring, Hanoi Radio accused 
the Chinese of looting property and 
burning homes in their “ retreat.”

The broadcast also said Chinese 
artillery fired hundreds of shells 
W M n e ^ y  into the capital of Lang 
Son province.
>; In response to a Peking report that 
Chinese troops “ love the Vietnamese 
people,”  the o ffic ia l broadcast 
replied: “ Instead of loving our people, 
tbm love our chickens, ducks, clothes 
iuM other property. ”
’  Reliable sources in Bangkok said 
there were “ definite signs”  of a 
cautious Chinese withdrawal. These 
analysts said some infantry and 
armored units had pulled out of the 
Long Son area, perhaps the most 
contested in the nearly three-week-old

frontier war. It was not known in 
Bangkok whether any Chinese units 
actually had returned to China.

But the Y u ^ la v  news agency 
Taujug reported from Peking that the 
first Chinese troops had arrived back 
home, and that o ^ r  units will fallow 
shortly to facilitate the start of 
negotiations between China and 
Vietnam on possession of islands in 
the South China Sea. The islands were 
not named but presumably oil is 
believed to be in the surrounding 
sea beds.

Kyodo, the Japanese news agency, 
reported from Peking that Chinese 
sources there estimated the with
drawal would take two more weeks 
because “ pulling out is more difficult 
militarily than advancing.”  The 
sources said the Vietnamese were 
expected to make smallscale attacks 
on the departing units but were not 
capable of a major attack.

Tlte Chinese invaded Vietnam on 
Feb. 17 after months of clashes bet
ween Vietnamese and Chinese border 
forces and the Vietnamese invasion of 
Cambodia Dec. 25 which drove a 
Communist government allied with

Peking from Phnom Penh.
’The Chinese said their aim was to 

“ punish” their southern (hmmunist 
neighbor for bord«' provocations and 
to teach them a lesson. Peking an
nounced Monday it was withdrawing 
its troops after achieving its goals. On 
Wednesday, Vietnam said the Chinese 
had been defeated and would be 
allowed to pull out peacefully. But 
Hanoi said the Chinese would be "duly 
punished”  if they renewed the 
fighting. —

The latest battle report from Hanoi 
said fighting was continuing around 
Lang Son, 80 miles northeast of Hanoi, 
which the Chinese were reported to 
have captured, and the Chinese were 
still shelling CaoBang, 70 miles north
west of Lang Son and 20 miles from

the border. Hanoi also said the in
vaders were still digging trenches and 
attacking civilians in otter areas.

'The official Vietnam News Agency 
said a Hanoi correspondent for 
Japan’s (hmmunist Party newspaper 
Akahata was killed by Chinese snipers 
Wednesday in Lang Son, and that two 
Vietnamese escorts were wounded.

It said 35-year-old Isao Takano was 
shot in the head while taking pictures 
of the ruined city by Chinese snipers 
who “ still infest^ the southern side”  
of the Ky Ung River, which crosses 
the town from east to west.

Hanoi said the Chinese in Lang Son 
set fire to many buildings, blew up 
bridges and looted property which 
they shipped back to China on trucks 
and trains.

Four candidates vie 
for two trustee slots

City council candidates draw 

tiilr ballot positions Monday
* ’h ie drawing for positions on the 
ballot in the April 7 CMty Election will 
be held •  a.m. Monday in the office of 
City Sncretary Tom Ferguson.

When the deadline for filing as a 
C a n u te  passed, midnight Wed- 
oeswy, no new hats had been thrown 
into the r i i« .  Five previously an
nounced canoidates will now vie for 
the two contested seats on the city 
coiindl.

Place 4 incumbent Ralph Brooks 
chose not to seek reelection, leaving 
the position open for two new eaa-

didateff. Larry MiUer, pharmicist with 
Carver’s Pharmacy, will face Sam 
Hunnicutt, an executive with Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company, in the 
race.

Unlike Brooks, Mayor Pro-tern 
Polly Mays will seek a third term at 
Place 3 on the council. She will be 
challenged by two other contenders; 
John Massey, an instructor at Howard 
College; and L.A. “ Red”  Hiltbrumer, 
local businessman and former owner 
of A lo t  Ambulance Service.

Filing for the April 8 Big Spring 
School Board race ended Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. with four candidates slated 
for ballot inclusion. ’They are Bob 
West, Dr. James Mathews, Richard 
Lowstetter and Jane Williams.

West, comptrolier for Cosden, is one 
of the two incumbents running. He 
was appointed to the board in 1977. He 
said the “ most important task for all 
the citizens of Big Spring is to provide 
a quality educational program.”  
West, his wife, Helen and three 
children live at 2805 Apache. West 
moved here in 1962.

Dr. James Mathews, the otter in
cumbent candidate is an associate of 
the Malone and Hogan Clinic group. 
He was appointed last year to fill the 
unexpired term of Roy Watkins, 
longtime president of the board. He 
feels tiwt his familiarity with the 
system gives him insights thgt will

Food prices 
jump sharply

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Food prices jumped sharply in February for the 
second straight month to pace a 1 percent increase in wholesale prices, the 
Labor Department reported today.

The wholesale |H'ice rises were not quite as steep as those recorded in 
January, but they were high enough to guarantee consumers a further boost in 
retail prices in coming months.

Whdesale price increases for beef and veal slowed from January, from 13.3 
percent to 4.7 percent In February. But vegetables, pork, sugar, fruit and fish 
showed sharper boosts last month.

Hefty price rises also were recorded for shoes, tires, gasoline and alcoholic 
beverages.

The latest rise in wholesale prices, involving goods at the s ^ e  just before 
they reach store shelves, compared with a 1.3 percent jump in January, the 
sharpest one-month increase in four years.

T te  latest report gave the Carter administration another setback in its efforts 
to control inflation, which is nuining above 9 percent a year.

Last year, there was only one month — April — in which wholesale prices rose 
as much as 1 percent or more. T te  latest rise in wholesale prices translates into 
a 12.7 percent annual increase.

Food prices in February jumped 1.6 percent, equal to an annual rate of more 
than 21 percent. In January, food prices at wholesale rose 1.8 percent.

'The report confirmed findings released by the administration Wednesday 
that farm prices have been rising at an annual clip of 40 percent since 
November.

In response to the sharp rise in farm prices, which the government concedes 
will continue for a while. President Carter’s chief inflation fighter, Alfred E. 
Kahn, said Wednesday that officials are considering ways of slowing price 
hikes at tte farm level.

Last month, the Labor Department reported that large price jumps for beef 
and veal boosted wholesale prices by 1.3 percent in January, the Nggest 
monthly increase in four years. The one-month rise translated into an annual 
rate of more than 16 percent.

That was followed by a report that retail prices in January jumped 0.9 per
cent, which would mean an 11.4 percent inflation rate if that trenid held all year.

Although administration officials expected another large rise in whc^sale 
prices during February, forecasters at Georgia State University’s College of 
Business Administration predicted February’s rise in wholesale prices would 
be less than that in January, primarily because food prices were rising more 
slowly.

T te  Council on Wage and Price Stability reported Wednesday that prices 
farmers received for their products during November, December and January 
rose at a 40 percent annual rate “ and preliminary data for February indicate 
continued large increases.”

F ocalpoint---------------

contribute to his success as a board 
member. Mathews and his wife, 
Rosemary, have three daughters.

Richard Lowstetto*, manager of the 
local Sears and Roebuck, announced 
his candidacy last week. He said he is 
willing to work “ long and hard”  for 
tte district though he has not had any 
past experience with school adk 
ministration. He moved here from 
Dallas in August, 1976, to become 
manager of the local Sears outlet. He 
and his wife, Carole, have two sons.

Jane Williams, registered nurse and 
housewife, was the last candidate to 
announce her candidacy. ’Though she 
has had no experience in school ad
ministration, she said “ I have a very 
deep feeling that parents need to 
become more involved in the 
education of their chikhvn.”  She and 
ter husband, Dr. Bueik Williams, 
have four children.

Action/reaction: Red light confusion
Q. I ’m always confused when I approach a red traffic light and want to 

turn right. When can I turn and do I have to come toa full stop?
A. Yes, you must always stop before turning and then only after 

yielding the right-of-way to traffic at or near the intersection. Also, before 
you turn, make certain that tte intersection doesn’t have a "No Right 
Turn on Red”  sign. Several streets in Big Spring do.

Tte same law holds true for making left turns from a one-way street 
into another street. Stop, yield, then turn. And don’t forget to signal your 
intention to turn at least 100 feet before tte intersection.

Calendar: Trustees meeting
TODAY

Tte R^ion V Tourney is being held in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, with 
exciting junior college basketball on tap. Midland faces Weatherford at 2 
p.m., Cooke County meets Odessa at 4, Western Texas faces NMJC at 7 
and McLennan meets Hill County at 9.

T te  Community ’Theater group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring 
Clhamber of Commerce meeting room for a planning session on activities 
for tte summer.

T te  Big Spring School Board meets at 5:15 p.m in the board room of 
tte high s c h ^  for a regular meeting.

FRIDAY
T te  Big Spring American Legion and its auxiliary meets in regular 

session in post home on Longshore Road, 7 p.m.
Meals For One or TNiro cooking school for <dder adults 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.. 

Senior Citizens Onter, First Presbyterian Church, 701 Runnels.
The Anthony Hunt Library on Howard Ccdlege campus will close at 5 

p.m. Friday and will remain closed for spring break. ’The library will 
reopen on Monday, March 19, at 8 a.m.

La Gallinas Duplicate bridge club for beginners in duplicate bridge. 
Big Spring Country Club. Open to tte public, 10 a .m.

A Farm Auction will be at 10:30 a.m. in the Ackerly Coop Gin Yard. All 
items should be brought to the sale on Friday morning either before or 
during the auction.

T te  Parents Without Partners organization will sponsor a dance with 
taped music at tte Dora Roters Community Center, 8 p.m.

Tops on TV: John and the ladies
Even if you don’t like his music, you’U envy John Denver’s en

vironment tonight as he surrounds himself with five dynamic females in 
“John Denver and the Ladies” . Cheryl Tiegs, Tina Turner, Cheryl Ladd, 
Valerie Harper and Erma Bombeck will sing, dance and tickle your fancy 
at 7:30, Channel 8. Night people can eqjay the crazy meanderings of 
comic Grarge Carlin as Johnny (Arson’s guest host at 10:30, Channel 2.

Inside: Teachers gripe
..TEACHERS PACKED THE GALLERIES of the State Senate Wed
nesday to tell tte hardships they face becauke of the low salaries that they 
are receiving. See page 10-A. —

FLOODING IN THE ILLINOIS AREA is expected to continue over tte 
next few days due to tte recent rains dnd higher temperatures See page 
6-B.

CISBsIfied.........................9-1 l-B
Comics............................... 8-B
Digest................................. I2-A

Editoriala..........................   .4-A
Family N ew s...................... 8,»-A
Sports................   1.B

Outside: Fair
Fair skies through Friday. Warm this 

aRemoon and much cooler Friday. 
High today near 80, low tonight near 46. 
High Friday is in the upper Ms. Winds 
will be from the southwest at IS to 25 
mph today and gusty changing to 
northerly IS to 20 mph late tonight and 
gusty.

/
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2-A Big Spring (T«xcw) H To ld , Thurt., AAorch 8,1979 Heavy lobbying reason for rejection 1 
of finance disclosure bill, legislator says

f i
f i *

AUSnN, Texai (A P ) -  Rep. Frank T^)e(bt 
faUmee heavy lobbying by acbool board 
membera for House rejection of his bill requiring 
elected local officials to disclose their finances.

Tejeda, D-San Antonio, said he might seok 
recou idm tion  of the 77-C3 vote that tabled 1^

Rep. Reby Cary, D>Fort Worth, said
legislators "are really getting carried adray over 

t when we extend it.'d im  to
vote

By a 214 vote, the Senate roAised by a f<

r4
bill Wednesday and might even exempt school

.....................  sWfi.board members if that would hdp the I 
He said the bill went down because of "a  major 

lobbying effort by school boards.’
"With one amendment, we could bring over a 

whole bunch of people,”  Tejeda said. The

I  PHOTO S V  D A N N Y V A I.O B S I

amendment would exempt school boards from 
the bill.

Tejeda’s bill would require city, county and 
district elected officials to submit the same 
financial form as state officials and legislators. 
Assets, debts and sources of income must be 
listed but not dollar amounts.

He said his sole interest was to heighten public 
confidence in local government and to smoke out 
potential conflicts of interests.

Rep. Dan Kubiak, D-Rockdale, recalled that 
legislators passed the state disclosure law in 1973 
after the Shai^town scandals left lawmakers 
and other officials in low public esteem.

I I
“To my knowledM, we are lower today than 

we were then,”  K u b i^  said. "We passed it six 
years ago, and what have we changed? How has 
that bettered government or bettered puUic 
opinion?”

aa«i4-' ..
( PHOTO SV DAMN Y VALOIS)

RETAIL FISSION — In b io lo^, when two cells ^ i t  to form two complete, new 
cells, the process is called fission. That happened in Big Spring, but the cells were
retail stores, rather than organic cells. Wten the Singer chain closed out its ^
Spring store last year, local manager Eileen Zant had been with the store 13 years a 
didn’t want to be transferred out of Big Spring, although she liked her Job. The 
solution? She bought out the local d ea ler^p  in November, making it a home-owned, 
home^iperated business ( t ^  photo) for Big Spring. She brought Kenneth Sanders 
from Pampa to be the repairman for her business. Not needing the entire floor space 
of the present store, a wall was erected, making room for a new store, the Cherry 
OrchaH (bottom photo) owned by Tommy and Phyllis Hogan. Manager of the store, 
which opened a week before Christmas, is Debbie Bryans. Tommy Hogan has lived all 
his life in Big Spring, so the business is another example of local residents working 
within and expanding the business community. The shop offers bed and bath items, 
gifts, wall decoration, and “ a little bit of everything,”  says Hogan.

Funded Weatnerization
Program in area delayed

___________ _________ ____________ ^  .
(I \AYii^4e«Malh r N w i*e»ff P B R P C -* ^ ^

weatheriution program for 
some of homes j i f  Howard 

' County' underprivileged 
residents has bem delayed
until funds for the em
ployment of six laborers Is 
approved by the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission (PBRPC). 'The 
com m ission dem anded 
clarification of the super
vision of the Comprehensive 
Employee Training Act 
(CETA) laborers.

Big Spring’s Community 
Development Director Bill 
Hall said the clariTication 
was mailed Friday. He 
expects the program to be 
un^r way by March IS.

clearinghouse for federal 
funds the Permian Basin 
ariS.

Lubbock's West Texas 
Opportunities (WTO) office, 
a branch of the Department 
of Energy, promised a 
supervisor and federal 
weatheriution funds for 
buying materials.

The HCDD office w ill 
hapdle the paper work and 
proViife a meeting place for 
the wprkfrs. Hall initiated 
the ptpgram about seven 
months' ago. He presented 
the CETA application for the 
laborers to County Judge Bill 
Tune for signing in their Jan. 
8 meeting. Tune was

Shell to cut work force

in Midland 50 percent

plication 
labiicers will be considered 
county en^oyees.

Before PBRPC asked for 
clarification of the ap
plication Hall projected Feb. 
15 for the projMt to begin.

CD has weatherized six 
Big Spring homes in the two 
and a half years of the 
program’s existence. 'The 
city wide program provides 
installation of storm win
dows and doors, insulation, 
weather stripping and fixing 
holes in the structures.

CD, however, does not 
have funds to weatherize 
homes outside of Big Spring. 
Hall Mid he w anM  to see 
the program expanded to 
include Howard County 
because it is very valuable to 
underp riv ileged  home- 
owners.

MIDLAND — Shell Oil Co., 
plans to cut its work force 
here in half sometime this 
year. The oil Arm now em
ploys too people in Midland.

A Shell official in Houston 
Mid the move is part of a 
planned reorganiution of its 
production department. 
Most of the personnel in
volved in the decision will be 
transferred to Houston.

Despite the relocations, 
the Permian Basin will be of 
increasing importance to the 
company, according to W.T. 
Weller, Midland divisions 
operation manager for Shell. 
Activity by the firm in this 
area this year will likely 
double over 1978.

Civic leaders, among them 
Mayor Ernest Angelo, M y  
they do not believe the move 
will do serious harm to 
M id la n d ’ s lo n g -t im e

economic potential.
Harry Clark, one of the 

leaders in the development 
of the city ’ s economy, 
predicted that during tte 
next ten to 15 years most of 
the major oil companies will 
relocate from this area 
because the emphasis in 
domestic production will be 
on off-shore and Alaskan

WTO provided funds for 
the city wide program. CD 
used several city contractors 
for the jobs. Bids were ad̂  
Vertised by CD and the Jobs 
given to the lowest biiUer. 
Three jobs are currently 
under contract.

Clark M id major oil 
companies had moved out 
before and the impact had 
been .‘absorbed within a 
reasonable time.’

Houston’s Shell office 
denied a report that the 
reorganization, originally 
reported as affecting 
primarily the company’s 
Denver offices, came as the 
result of unprofitable ven
tures in Alaska.

Fifteen homes have been 
planned for weatherizaAon 
when the laborers are ap
proved. Homeowners must 
be of below pverage income 
established for a poverty 
group to be eligible for the 
p ro ^ m . Wdatherization 
will be done on the home free 
of charge.

Birthday party 

planning d u e '

Textbook Committee

to report on hearing

Plans for a birthday party 
will be discussed at length in 
a meeting of the Big Spring 
American Legion post and 
its auxiliarv, scheduled for 7 
p.m., Frkay at the post 
home on Longshore Road.

An niembers are being 
urged to be present to help 
plan for the annual event.

'A A report from the Big 
Spring School Board Text
book Committee will be 
heard at 5:15 p.m. at their 
regular meeting in the board 
room of the high school. The 
committee conducted a 
public hearing Feb. 26 to 
provide ptiilic input to text
book adoption decisions.

T e a c h e r  c o n tra c t  
recommendations wiU also 
be discussed. Board 
members may go into 
executive session.

The board will accept bids 
on a pickup truck.

Also discussed will be em
ployment and resignation of 
personnel, the 1979-80 school 
calendar and a policy 
decision on admission (if 
students on suspension.

Items of routine business 
include approval of minutes 
of the last regular meeting 
and a special meeting, bills 
paid, budget statement, 
weekly enrollment report, 
analysis of Tax Department 
collection, delinquent tax 
collection report and 
miaoellaneous items.
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financial disclosure 
small cities.”

"Do you feel we should disclose at ^  state 
level?”  'Tejeda asked.

“ NoiV Cary Mid.
Tejeda was asked by a supporter of the bill 

why a person m i^ t  s p ^  $29,000 canipaigning 
for city councilman in a mu^dpality where that 
is an unpaid job. ^

He said tto opportunity o f receiving r'inside 
information and taking advantage of it’ ’ might 
beonereason. *

In other action Wednesday, House members 
passed and sent to the Sedate bills that would:

—Enable cities to hold their elections on the 
statewide general election day in November.

—Permit state banks to buy iq> to S percent of 
the stock in other state banks.

—Require hospitals to report potential child 
abuse cases on forms prescribed by the Texas 
Department of Human Resources.

Senators refused to d i^ t e  two controversial 
measures sponsored Ity Sen. Grant Jones, D- 
Abilsne, chairman of the Senate Finance 
Conunittee.

By a 23-7 vote the Senate lacked two votes of 
taking up a bill that would increase tuition 
equalization grants to private colleges from $600 
per student to 50 percent of the cost of attenliiig 
a state college or university.

four-
margin to detiate a bill calling for 
itivn bidding on electricity used in state 

i which now get their power Apm the 
city of Austin.

Ih e  idea behind the bill is to buy dectiacity 
, more cheaply than Austin can sell i t

Senate bills passed and sent to the House 
would:

—Let cities located ip Uuree counties hold local 
option liquor elections. ’

—Allow nootor boat renewal certificates.'to be 
issued in every county.

—Approve an emergency 
$166,511 to the Texas Real Estate 
for its license issuing process.

anwopriation of 
Commission

—Allow a $5,000 exemption from ' state 
inheritance taxes for orphans under 18 yeius.

—Approve a $450,000 appropriation to the 
University of Houston for r e ^ ir  of a fire- 
danuiged building.

—Do away with the requirement of a bond for 
school bus (Irivers.

—Require notice to taxpayers of any roap- 
prtiisal that increases market value by at lOast 
$1,000, instead of $100.

because the^^
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HARDWARE S T O R E S ^

O f R u i  T U S p e r
RDEILVAUIES

3V2-HP
20-INCH
ROTARYmym

Garden
Hoe

Assearklad

I e m p e r

"<*^119.99Dirt
Shovel
Taper-forged blade Long 
F ire-H a rd en ed * handle 
Lightweight DLR

Our best seller! Features include a 3V ,-hp Briggs & Stratton 
engme with easy-lilt starter Five-position Saf T  Lilt finger 
tip height adjusters; 7-in. easy-rollirtg wheels Shear pin 
adapter protects crankshaft Full baffle for better grass dis 
charge Handle folds lor storage 60 209

Thatching Rake
Pull and It's full: push 
and It’s clean Rakes and 
pulverircs. GM1SKO

Yard &  i - r « -  
Garden Cart

- Use at a lawn and leaf bag 
holder for yard pickups, 
or as a hand truck 77

(Snoffsj

Grow 1*99
Shrubs &  Trees
P ro lo n g e d  feeding for 
deciduous and evergreen 
trees, shrubs, etc. 5257J

U p p in ,
Shears
Serrated hook; beveled 
blades. Cushioned grips 
on long handles. 2006

Contractor's 
Wheelbarrow
4Vi-cu. ft. seamless Steel tray. Large 
pneumatic tire makes heavy loads 
easier to move ZW B 44J99

1^^
54J99 Hand A A a 

Cultivator 0 0 ^
ThreDpeoSged. cfcarriond. 
fo rg e d  Tip s . C o n to u re d , 
handle le t comfort. 997

WEED 
EATER® 

NEEDIE®
Trim s, edges, m ow s and 
sweeps a 16-in path In
cludes a so ft, spool of 
monofilament line. New 
Tap 'N  G o  head 509

Hand Q Q t  
Trowel 0 0 ^
For all-purpose garden
ing Chrome-plated bevel 
blade, w ood handle 999

29.99
Lambert

4Lb > . 2.29
Grass Seed
Q uality blend —  free of 
crabgrau. G row s f u t  in 
tun or shade 48788

□ IS S T O IM i

High-Wheel
Cultivator

Furrow s tilled soil. Incl. 
plow and shovel attach
ments H W C 2 4 3

Pruning Saw
Double edge: one for light 
branches, the other for 
heavy limbs. 44

B I G  S P R I N G  H A R D W A R E
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dtWilliarhs, court told
f '■ COLORADO C IT Y -S a U y

nainwat«r W illl.i... •/IW inwater W illiams, 34. 
teetifled Wednesday that her 
husband, Aubrey, accused of 
killing his ex-wife, Gurley 
Ann Williams, had been shot 
at several times and almost 
run over by his former wife.

** ■ ‘ Mrs. WiUiams was the first 
witness for the defense' 

 ̂ which began presenting its 
'case before 32nd District 
Court Judge Weldon Kirk - 
Wednesday. It was the first 
almost full day of testimony 
heard by the jury since the 
trial b e ^  Feb. 36.
'  The 36-year-old Colorado 
City man is accused of the 
stag ing  death of the former 
Mrs. Williams, 31, who left 
tier home shortly before 

. midnight July 10, l»78 and 
was found dead in a cotton 
gih lot July 12.

Before the jury’s entrance 
into the courtroom Wed
nesday, defense attorney 
Travis Shelton of Lubbock 
filed a motion asking for an 

'insfructed verdict of "not 
guilty”  and a motion that

testimony from Dallas 
pathologist Dr. Charles F. 
Petty, who performed the 
autof»y, be stricken from 
the record. Both motions 
were denied by Judge Kirk.

William’s present wife 
testified that on her first 

.^meeting writh William’s ex- 
wife, m e witnessed Gurley 
Ann firing two shots at 
Williams and attemptinx to 
run him down with her car.

Mrs. Williams stated that 
prior to their marriage, she 
had visited Williams at his 
place of employment. 
Shmtly after midni^t, she 
said, Gurley Ann had driven 
to the plant and had shot 
twice, but had not hit 
anyone. Mrs. W illiam ’s 
testified that Gurley Ann 
was cursing and had jumped 
into her car and attempted to 
run over Williams.

Mrs. Williams said that 
before the incident, at which 
time Gurley Ann identified 
herself to William’s current 
wife, she had never met the 
dead woman. Gurley Ann,

O rganized labor charges

she said, told her that she 
had been William’s wife “ for 
five goddamn years’ ’ .

On another occasion, Mrs. 
Williams said that Gurley 
Ann had shown up at her 
home ranting and cursing 
while Willianu was visiting 
at the Rainwater home.

Snyder police o fficer 
Johnny Hedges testified that 
he had answered a distur
bance call at the Rainwater 
home and had warned 
Gurley Ann that if she didn’t 
leave, he would arrest her 
for causing a disturbance. 
She left, he testified.

Mrs. Williams described 
another occasion when 
Gurley Ann had ttarown 
everything out of the back of 
William’s pickup, let the air 
out of the tires and removed 
some parts from under tte 
hood so that it would not run.

On cross examination, 
Mrs. Williams testified that 
Williams had come home 
later than usual and then had 
gone out again, returning 
near dawn, on the n i^ t  that 
Gurley Ann was killed.

Spring-like weather 

ends for Panhandle

l a  Spring (Taxos) H » r ^ , Thyif6|. AAorch 6,1979

A ir  Force Jazz Ensemble 

to present free concert

3-A

Cuts 'devastqting'
:  WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
^Organized labor charged 
;today that President Cart- 
•er’s proposed budget cuts 
^or would be
f ‘devastating’ ’ to most 
Americans and would not 
-make a significant dent in 

inflation rate.

:  -the AFLrCIO told 
Congress that Carter, in 
«ree>on8e to public concerns 
Zabeut accelerating prices 
land taxes, seems "willing to 
^ is }[ recession, rising 
•unemployment and cutbacks 
tin vital social programs for 
jlhe appearance of 'fiscal 
Responsibility.’ ’ ’
* If Congress were to accept 
^Carter’s cuts in social 
^programs, “ a recession 
pvould be even more likely 
^nd millions of Americans 
•^ould suffer needlessly,’ ’ 
>h ie f AFL-CIO lobbyist 
Kenneth Young said in 
^fies^mony prcpaead Jor 4he 
ICiotae B u d ^  ComotHtee. 
t- "Despite this risk, the 

ct of this budget on 
;(hfIation would be 
^ g lig ib le ,"  said Young.

‘In people 
consequences

terms, the 
would be 

direct, immediate and 
devastating,’ ’ he added. 
“ The cuts are concentrated 
in programs that are helping 
the unemployed, retirees, 
workers, the poor, children, 
students, women and

ihinorities.’ ’
'(Carter has proposed a 

"Very austere”  budget of 
$532 UUlon, which he con
tends would combat inflation 
by reducing the budget 
deficit from a projected $37 
billioiv this year to $29 billion 
in I960.

\
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A cold front moved into 
northern portions of the 
Texas Panhandle today, 
bringing to an end the 
b a lm y , s p r in g - l ik e  
weather for that area.

Tlie cold front is ex
pected to bring cooler 
weather and showers and 
possible thundershowers 
over much of the northern 
half of the sUte Friday.

Skies were to remain 
dear to partly doudy 
with quite warm tem
peratures today over 
most of the state. Highs 
were to be mostly in the 
70s and 80s.

FOMBCAtT '
WEST TEXAS — FarNy cloudy 

mMtiy fair ctntral 
•nd south today baceming partly 
cloudy and coolar moat aoctlofia 
tonight. Pair and much coolar 
moat aactlona Friday. Higha 
middia aOa tKtrama north to lowtr 
•Oa Big Band valiaya. Lows lowor 
30a txtrama north to mIddIa 40a 
aouthaaat axcapt uppar 20a 
mountaina. Higha Friday naar SO, 
Panhandia to mkMia 70a Big Band ' 
v a lta y a

BXTKNDBD FORICAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair and cool 

Saturday and Sunday bacoming 
partly cloudy avith a alow warming 
trand aariy part of watX. Higha 40a 
north to aOi south warming to OOa 
north to 70s south Monday. Lows in 
30a north and mountaina to 40a 
south modarating to tha 30a north 
to tha 40a south Monday

Some blowing dust w m  
expected in Northwest 
sections of the state today 
because of a developing 
low pressure system.

Early morning tem
peratures rem ain^ ^ t e  
warm although reatUngs 
(hopped into the 20s in the 
mountains of West Texas 
and into the 30s in the 
P an h an d le . E a r ly  
m orn in g  e x tr e m e s  
ranged fromSS atDalhart 
to57atCotulla.

Some early morning 
readings included 43 at 
AnuiriUo, 38 at Wichita 
Falls, 39 at ’Texarkana, 38 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 48 
at Austin, 43 at Houston, 
49 at Corpus Christi, 53 at 
Brownsville, 51 at Del 
Rio, 48 at Sait'Angelo, 45 
at El Paso and 50 at 
Lubbock.

The Airmen of Note, of
ficial iaxs ensemble of the 
U.S. Air Force, will present a 
free public concert at 8 p.m., 
Tbursday, March 22, in the 
Municipal Auditorium here.

The public is being urgMl 
toVrito for tickets or request 
them in person at the Big 
Spring Herald, which is co- 
sponoring the event along 
with the Cultural Affairs 
Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce.

Even though the concert is 
free, those holding tickets 
will be seated first if they 
show up by 7:45 p.m., the 
evening of the concert Non- 
ticket hialders will be allowed

eiTv
BIGSPRING
Amprillo............
Chicago 
ClnclmMitl . 
Otnvor
OollorFt. Worth 

.Houston 
LOS Angolos 
Miami 
NtwOrloans 
Richmond 
St Louis 
San Francisco
Saattit..........
Washington, O.C.

MAX MIN
74 37
47 34
37 33
SO 3» 
4S 43 
4* 34
75 S4
•5 SS 
74 S4 
74 SI 
40 33
39 20
70 SI

... S4 41 
M 31

Sun sots today at 4:49 p.m. Sun 
risas 3-10 at 7:03 a.m. HIghast 
tamparatura this data B7 In 1910. 
Lowast tamparatura 10 In 1932. 
Most praclpitatlon l .00 in 19S3.

Forsan High\band 
wins sweepstakes

Ocdwdedgnnni s s s
0«t«
NAtlONAl WlAtHIB 
NOAA US Oem* f* C***eM«

FORSAN — The “ Buffalo 
Band”  of Forsan High 
School, directed by Sam 
Robertson, emerged from 
University Interscholastic 
L ea gu e  c o m p e t it io n s  
Tuesday as the sweepstakes 
winner of Region VI, Class 
iV

'The all.day competitions 
were conducted at Micfiand 
High School. Competing for 
the music awards were

Coahoma High School 

band wins top honors
:  COAHOMA — The “Big 
Red Band”  of Coahoma High 
.^hoo l marched away from 
4he University Inter- 
scholastic League com
petitions in Midland 'Tuesday 
jrith several honors.
• Competing against five 
bther high school bands in 
Region VI, Class AA, the 
Coahoma band scored a one, 
the top rating, inconcertand 
i  two in sight reading. It was 
pnly the second time in the 
band’s history that it had 
won the highest number of 
Awards in the Class AA

division of UIL. The first 
time was in the early 1960's.

Only two other Class AA 
ban<]s made first division at 
the all-day competitions. 
Alpine High took an award in 
concert and Crane in sight 
reading.

Accepting the plaque for 
the 75-student Coahoma 
band were drum majors 
Julie Hall and Suzie Swann.

The band had been 
diligently working in 
preparation of the event 
since January. Band 
director is Pam Hansen.

several area bands, with 
Forsan and C(»homa both 
bringing home awards.

The 24-imd) sweepstakes 
trophy, according to 
Robertson, is the Mghmt 
award for a regional com
petition. The 71-student 
Buffalo Band u m  it by 
scoring a one, the n fi m in e  
in concert k lld * ' in  
unrehearsed sigM redding. 
The band also {4aced first in 
marching last fall.

The band had been “ tuning 
up”  for the UIL competitions 
since the first week in 
January.

As sweepstakes winner, 
the Forsan band represoits 
District VI in the 25-region 
state competitions. A tape 
recording has been sub
mitted for prelim inary 
judging Hie selected top 
five bands of the state will 
have the honor of performing 
at the Texas Music 
Educators Convention in 
Feb., 1980. Robertson said 
that this is the highest honor 
that can be paid on a high 
school band

Accepting the trophy on 
behalf of the entire band 
Tuesday were the 11 senior 
members. The trophy was 
presented by J .R. McEntyre, 
Odessa coo^inator of Music 
and executive secretary of 
Region VI, Class A.

WEATHER FORECAST— Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, today until Friday morning 
from the western Gulf to the lower Midwest and 
eastern Plains. Snow is expected from North 
Dakota to the upper Great Lakes. Cold weather is 
expected for the central sections but most areas will 
be mild.

'G ood boy' 

dope victim, 

granddad says
Phillip Furnish was “ a 

good b<9 ”  who “ just couldn’t 
get adjtttted”  and fell victim 
toi drugs, according to the 
grandfather who raised him.

The 19-year-old was found 
dead Monday near ’Trent, 
just west of Abilene, naked 
and lying at the bottom of a 
railroad embankment.

Raised by his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Furnish, Pleasant 
Plain, Ohio, the yourg man 
disappeared several days 
before he was due to appear 
in court on a burglary 
charge. He apparently 
bought a bus ticket to El 
Paso, leaving Ohio on Feb. 
27; he was arrested for 
public intoxication at the 
GreyhouKl Bus Terminal in 
Abilene during a bus layover 
the night of Feb. 28. He was 
r e lo a d  the next morning, 
and found dead four days 
later.

Blood tests are being run 
to determine what caused 
Fumish’s death, and Taylor 
County deputies say the 
results may be conclusive 
Friday.

to take seals at 7:80 p.m.
During the years that this 

outstanding jass or
ganization has parfonnsd 
throughout tha world, it has 
been bonorad by many fuast 
artists from b<ith the acting 
and musicnrofesiloM,

Jimmy Stewart, star of 
“ The Glenn Miller Story," in 
which The Airmen of Note 
portrayed the Glenn Miller 
Orchestra, has appeared 
several times with tte  band 
since the release of the 
picture. In fact, whenever 
Stewart and the band meet in 
the midst of their travels, it 
is not unconunon to find 
Jimmy leading the band in a 

■few numbers.

Many great musicians and 
vocalists have worked with 
The Airmen of Note In
cluding Sanuny Davia, Jr.; 
Stan Kenton; Sarah Vaughn; ~

Buddy do Franco, the 
faraoue clarinetist; thsjpeat 
drummer, Louis Belbon; 
and “ D oc" Soverinson, 
loadinf ja is trumpeter and 
director of the "Tonight 
Show" orchestra.

. On a manbar of oocashms. 
The Airmen of Note have 
shared the bandstand with 
some of the best dance and 
jazz orchestras in tha world 
— Count Basie, Woody 
Herman, Ray McKinley, 
Ralph Flanagan, Skitch 
Heimrson, Bundy Morrow, 
M yer Davis and Lester 
Lanin.

Usually the bands will 
alternate In performing, but 
one evening. Count Basie’s 
orchestra a ^  The Airmen of 
Note joined in a "Battle of 
the Bands’ ’ that UteraUy 
stopped dancing and brought 
everyone to the front of the 
bands tage.

IN TRO D U CIN G ..
'NIGHT CANDLE”
' PHIIXDELPHIA

Our Color Orophlcs isrocoas Im s  crM to4 •  
now look In tono-oiMono colomtion, con- 

of 100 H 15 4onlor nylon with tho 
fool of 10 donlor.

•A groat voluo. Trooto4 with Teflon to 
roalet soil nn4 stain on4 an antlstot to 
retard static oloctrldty. Night Candle moats 
or oxcoods PH A Specifications.

•  Beautiful Colors to Choose Prom

o-ly 9 ’ ®
Stock Colors 

Installed on % Inch Fed

CARPET & FURNITURES
lO O f  I  I t k  P b c *

AAOIVTGOAAER

ifLVL\ » I

Y O U  O N L Y  S A V E
jm  W ISTEM  M A H B S S  STOBV

l.W e monufocture 60,000 pieces ol 
bedding each year.

2.Our bedding is sold throughout 
our Retail Stores at factory 
prices, saving middlen>an costs.

We have bedroom shops concen
trating on bedspreads, linens 
and bedroom furniture to moke 
possible discount prices to sup
plement our foctory-to-you mat
tress price.

4JWe hove 16 retail stores ond will 
have 1,000 bedspreads on hand, 
company wide, at oil times, mak
ing possible savings to youl 

5.In business more than 55 years -  
we specialize in shopping for you, 
saving for you, always justifying 
our being vvith the knowledge 
thot we must give you more qual
ity, more value for each dollar

President /Gen. Mgr.

//L.

F A a O R Y - T O Y O U  

PR IC E S

20  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E

LUXURY
INNER-SPRINC MAHRESS

• T W I N  ....................’ 1 1 9 * ®

• D O U B L E .............’ 1 4 9 *  IXCHAN

• Q U E E N  ................’ 2 0 6 * ®  IXCHAN

• K I N G  ................. ’ 2 6 9 * ®

IXCHAN

^ u n d a y l ^ n d a y  
Saturday 

Only!

20% t o
40%  o f f !
RED TAG 

SALE
The items in this ad are just a few of 
the extra-hot values youTl find in every 
department of the store. Just look for 
the bright red tags. During this great 
Red Tag Sale, say "Charge it”  with 
Wards Charg-all credit plan.

[Save 20%
Deluxe 

Microwave 
Oven

*374
Refukily 489S5

Save 20%
IScu.ft. 

Refrigerator

*399
Rsgakfb 4995S

[Save 25%
8,000 BTU
Hlghifflclency  
Air Conditioner

*277
Re8JM »3BBJ6

COMPUTI SIT 449“
IXCHANOC IXCHANOI

A  Bed Like You've 
Never Slept On!

^ U K R  SOPT SURPACI, D IIF  
DO W N IXTRA-PWM.

W f MAXI THIM

r m o N n s M iV '

(l9090r*SS
fe ls r iH g .T m i

\ \  ^
SAVE 35% Y SAVE40% Y ISAVE 35% Y SAVE 35% Y

Colonial Rust Velvet 1 Stereo Colonial
Style Sofa 1 Component Style

Rocker [syetom w-rocordor Sofa
‘233 •464 1 ‘195 •357

RafdAiiy SS956 RardubSTVM 1 Ragdkrty 29955 RardehyBdRM

£SVE35%
Modern 

Sofa Sleeper
•454

N M O

W f frU A R A h JY II T H fM  | 1 Big Spring, Texas i
I M n / t o r n 1 4 Highland Center • 2505 South Highway 87 * Phone:267-5571
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‘G a n g  o f four* threat to Japan
The nnaUer Asian natioas — South 

Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong and 
Singapore — have watched Japan 
grow economic muadee and have 
learned their leesoos weU.

The overeeaa talee of such countries 
have grown at a faster rate than 
Japan's, according to the magaiine 
In^ tryW oek .

In 1V77 their combined e a m ii^  in 
the U.S. market reached $ll.S billion, 
more than l^ilf those of the much 
larger Japaneae economy.

The four small countries supplied 
Iwlf the $1.3 billion worth of tran
sistors and similar devices imported 
by the United States as well as 56

Collecting
from
Iran

Art Buchwald,
WASHINGTON — With the ch a i«#  

of government in Iran there are many 
companies in the United States which 
are having a very difficult time 
collecting on their bills for goods and 
services provided the Middle East 
country when the shah was in power.

Their requests for payment from 
the Ayatollah Khomaini’s provisional 
government have gone unanswered, 
so several companies have turned the 
matter over to American collection 
agencies who are ruthless when it 
comes to collecting unpaid bills.

ONE COM PANY, the Rugged 
Aviation Corp., lured the Chicago-
based Threatening Collection Agency 

Ayatollah to 
come up with the IB56 million and 35
to see if it could get the Ay

cents that Rugged claimed Iran owed 
it for 50 of its latest jet f ig h ^  planes.

The first thing Threatening did was 
send the Ayatollah a strong letter 
which went as follows:

“ Dear Sir,
"The R i^ e d  Aviation Co. has 

turned over your delinquent account 
to us for payment. Accoitling to their 
flies you owe them $966 million and 35 
cents, plus an 18 percent penalty for 
late payment.

"We're sure this has been an 
oversight. We will expect your check 
within 10 days or will take further 
action which, we hasten to mention, 
will cause great embarrassment to 
you and your family.”

A few days later Threatening 
received a postcard with the 
Ayatollah's picture on it and the 
words; “ Allah be with me. I ’m not 
paying one rial for aqything that the 
shah ordered.”

Threatening followed up with its 
second letter.

"Dear Ayatollah.

"YOUR CAVAUER attitude toward 
this obiigation leaves us no choice but 
to inform you that unless you make 
partial payment on your debt to 
Rugged Aviation (we would consider 
$500 million a show of good faith), we 
will report you to the Retail Credit 
Assn, where you will be listed as a bad 
credit risk. This means thst your 
American Express, Visa, Master 
Charge and Diner's Chib cards will be 
considered invalid and will not be 
accepted by any restaurant in the 
Free World.

"W e  w ill also notify Sears, 
Roebuck, Radio Shack and 
Bloomii^dale's that you are a Ibur- 
flusher and should not be permitted to 
buy anything on installment unless 
you first settle your outsUnding debt 
for the fighter planes.”

The Ayatollah sent another post
card which read:

"May you suck sand in your mouth 
for the rest of your life.”

Threatening sent its third letter. It 
had no salutation.

“ It is obvious you are not familiar 
with American collection agencies in 
this country so let us inform you that 
we will stop at NOTHING to collect 
the money you owe our client.

“ How would you like it if we told 
everyone in Tehran that you are a 
deadbeat? Suppose we got a court 
order which gave us permission to 
garnishee your pay to the tune of $25 a 
week until the 056 million and 35 
cents debt is paid in full. How do you 
think this will sound to your em- 
plovers?

“ We also have the power to 
repossess your car, and will do It in 
broad daylight in front at all your 
neighbors. 'A is  is your last warning, 
Mr. Khonuini. Our collection agency 
is not in business for itsJwalth.”

The Ayatollah did not even bother to 
reply to this letter, so Threatening 
sent over two of its toughest collectors 
with baseball bats.

percent of all laatherware imports.
The four are also big in electric 

motors, small boats and office 
machiiiery.

Asia’s 'gang of four,’ as the 
magazine terms them, has been 
specializing in light consumer
productioa, but now is gearing up for 
nravv mdustry to sustain growui ana 
develop new markets.

Ih e  small nations, of course, have 
armies of people who are ready to 
take any kind of jobs and, in many 
instances, live under any kind at 
conditton toescape starvation.

The rapid rise of a major economic 
jcoujgetjtoTj^Bttributed^

nnotivitated workers among other 
local advantages, is not going un
noticed in Tokyo.

Being one is certainly an advantage 
in being able to know one.

There was a time when all those 
products were considered the ex
clusive domain of American labor and 
anything turned out elsewhere was 
regarded as cheap imitations.

The loss of such industry to Asia 
first became a trickle, then a torrent 
and ultimately a flood. The demands 
of American labor, the high cost of 
production and inflatkn combined to 
change all that

When Oswald Spengler wrote his

"Decline of the West”  many years 
ago, he was of the opinion that 
civilizations were forever moving 
west that the center of the intellectual 
universe was first in ancient Cathav. 
then move west to E|grpt Greece, 
progressing from there to Italy, 
France and England. America had its 
turn but even then the Far East was 
reawakening. History seems to have 
proved him right

Japan is a lot more realistic in 
shaping plans to combat the loss of 
such sinew by developing economic 
restrictiaaB. After aU, it practiced its 
skills on the greatest patsy of them 
all, the United States.

c j h j Q i i  -I iK v y o f i  
C )i«n h f  idRrtrr Wgixl

Pu t your little f o o t . . .  put your little foot, 
put your little foot right o u t ! * ^

Some do nicely with slow heart rate

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Ruble; You wrote about 
pacemakers recently. My heart goes 
about 52 beats a minute, but 
sometimes drops to 40. Would you 
recommend a pacemaker for this? — 
HR.

You can't use heart rate alone to 
determine if a patient would be helped 
by a pacemaker — which is a tiny 
battery-operated device to control 
heart rate by delivering electrical 
impulses when needed. It depends on 
symptoms the slower rate causes 
Some people are healthy and have no 
problems with a heart rate of 40. 
Others may become confused, faint, 
and even disabled by such a rate.

Thus, each case has to be evaluated 
individually. This usually involves use 
of a porUble heart monitorins 
device and a careful diary of the 
person’s activities over a specified 
period of time — a day or two. Special 
tests to measure the heart's electrical 
impulses (conduction tests) may be 
necessary before a final decision is 
made.

If you have untoward symptoms 
re la te  to slow heart rate or fluc
tuations in rate, get an examination.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I'd like to share 
something that has helped me. It may 
be of use to other men who have 
trouble urinating. 1 switched to 
decaffeinated coffee. My prostate 
opened up like a miracle, allowing a 
free flow. I get up once a night now 
instead of three tiroes to urinate. I 
have no more fear of having to see my 
urologist with the possibility of an 
operation. — O.J.D.

Caffeine does have a diuretic effect, 
which causes more elimination of 
urine. The effect can be quite 
noticeable in some people. But this 
should have no effect on your prostate 
gland. That gland may interfere with 
urination if it is enlarged and im
pinges on the urination "machinery.”  
If you still have urination problems, 
have that checked. Otherwise, I 
congratulate you on finding a likely 
cause of your frequent urination. But 
you are confused about the role of the 
prosUte gland. The booklet, “ The 
Pesky Prostate,”  may be helpful. For 
a copy, send 35 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald..

Dear Dr. Ruble; My mouth con
tinually splits on both sides. For the 
past two years it seems there is 
always a split at both comers, 
sometimes very sore. At one time I

was told It was f rom eating peanuts or 
from coffee drinking. But after 
eliminating these from my diet, it is 
the same. Hope you can suggest 
something. — F.A.

This inflammation is called 
“ cheilosis.”  The splitting and 
soreness are usually due either to 
dentures, dental problems or to poor 
nutrition. In some, chronic angular 
cheilosis (both comers of (he mouth) 
may indicate an infection with the 
Candida organism. That should be 
investigated after all this time.

Usually, thoi^h, correction of the 
dental or nutrition problem corrects 
thin^. U it is the Candida germ 
causing it, local applications of 
nystatin will help. 'Ihe infection 
should be seen firsthand for proper 
diagnosis. It is true, incidentally, that 
nuts and chocolate, as well as citrus or 
other spicy foods, might cause the 
sores to appear, but eliminating those 
foods will not prevent them coming 
back.

Dear Dr. Ruble: My daughter had 
her spleen removed. She is 29 now and 
in fairly good health except for 
frequent colds, which she passes on to 
her young daughter and her husband. 
Someone told us recently that after 
spleen removal the person should be 
on continuing doses of antibiotics to 
prevent infection. Would you please 
advise? — Mrs. H.M.

Wrong Antibiotics are not needed 
because of spleen removal. Its ab
sence would have nothing to do with 
her frequent colds. Even if it did 
antibiotics would not a f f ^  the cold 
vims. She'H have to iom  to other 
reasons for the fam ily'! apparent 
susceptibility to colds.

Dear Dr. Ruble: What can be done 
for ingrown hairs? I get them on my 
face and shaving does not eliminate 
them. — H.R.

A recent study by the Army in
dicates that dealing with in ^ w n  
hairs successfully should begin with 
letting the beard grow out for 30 days. 
This eliminates the ingrown hairs. 
Afterwards, shaving should not be too 
close and preferably with an electric 
razor The problem is more severe in 
dark-skinni people. During the 
growing out phase, the skin should be 
kept very clean. The military's 
aversion to beards makes this a 
ha rdship for some servicemen.

Do you have problem hair? The 
booklet. “ Good Health for Your 
Hair," shows how proper treatment 
can result in healthier, more at
tractive hair. To get a copy, write Dr. 
Ruble in care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.
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Dear Editor.
Nuclear wastes in Carlsbad, N.M., 

should mean as much to West Texans 
as it does to New Mexico, since most 
of the wastes planned for the Depart
ment of Energy's Waste Isolation 
Pilot Project will be coming through 
your state, more than many parts of 
New Mexico. Our governor, Bruce 
King, has stated 1^ objections to 
WIPP come from the transportation 
aspects. Deeply concerned over this 
problem, I have turned the matter 
over directly to New Mexico citizens, 
urging them to write Cecil Andrus, 
Secretary of Interior, asking him to 
turn down the Doe’s request for the 
17,200 acres of publicly owned BLM 
Land, thus sto|^ng the DOE from 
commandeering nudear wastes down 
our throats. Every reader could do 
this, as well as write to your Gover
nor, Senators, and (Tongressmen.

However, I am now recommending 
that folks in West Texas write directly 
to president Carter, c-o Tim Kraft, a 
former New Mexican, now his Chief 
Political Advisor. This may enoerge 
as a test of whether Jimmy Carter 
deserves a second team, if hie cannot 
block the transfer of land, over the 
objections of Doe. Only the president 
could successfully rechannel ■ the 
entire $55 miUlon W IPP budget into 
something beneficial. You tefl Kraft 
what you think that money could be 
better spent for. Remember: its your 
money at stake!.

Our New Mexico Coogreaslonal 
delegation is so lackadaisical and 
indifferent to nuke wastes. I am 
considering running for the US Senate 
in 1982, if we don't have the problem 
licked by then, making it the No. 1

campaign issue. The President kept 
wastes out of Georgia when be was 
Governor there, and if he wants to win 
Texas in I960, and New Mexico, the 
land transfer must at least be blocdteci, 
and all of the dozens of feather
bedded, boondoggling bureaucratic 
study programs on W IPP must be 
stopped — folks in this area wUl not 
tolerate radioactive wastes, deadly 
for 250,000 years, being trucked 
through our backyards!

Its up to you, the reader, to tell him 
that, and by writing to Kraft, MsCMef 
Political Advisor, write assured that 
your letter will be read by a major 
decision ntaker. Ask the President to 
reply to you personally, and please cut 
this letter out, and mail it to some 
friend in New Mexico, urging them to 
write, too, Ask the Presi(lmt to make 
a trip to Carlsbad to tell the citizens of 
West Texas and New Mexico that they 
don’t have to worry about W IPP 
ruining their health and real estate 
values, a ridiculous crazy scheme to
ship plutonium through West Texas, 
to Miry it down a hole in the .salt 
deposits.

Perhaps in the best tradition of 
Thoma! Jefferson, we can turn 
around a government oblivious to 
questions of Health, Environment, 
and Morality, in a world precipitously 
close to a final War of Extinetton. 
Your readers are welcome to write to 
me, and I pray they will realize that 
nuclear wastes affect West Texans 
more than they do many Now 
Mexicans. Write to Kim Kraft and 
iPresident (barter, The White House, 
WashiiMton, D.C. 30000 TODAY I

Stephen William Fox, 
POT711, 

SanteFe,N.M.

Litde known laws

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire '

With the weather wanning and 
summer approaching, the rustle of 
maps will soon be heard in the living 
rooms, dining rooms and bedroomsa 
Big Spring as adventurers plot routes 
for summer vacations.

Within a few months, thousands of 
Texans will be packing up their VWs. 
station wagons, motorcycles and 
campers to see what’s on the other 
side of the state line. Some will return 
home with tales of speed traps and 
other problems encountered with the 
nation’s ununiform laws.

Spotting the speed traps is your 
problem, but with a little 
foreknowledge of some of the or
dinances that exist in dties and states 
you nuiy be traveling through, you 
can keep your glove compartment 
empty of citations and other 
nuisances this summer.

SEVERAL YEARS ago. Reader’s 
Digest prepared a handy little 
reference guide listing some of the 
most little known laws that could get 
you into trouble. I have taken the 
liberty of weeding through them and 
omitting those things ttiat I know 
you’d never do. Here are some of the 
things you’ll want to watch out for:

If you’re going to Arkansas, leave 
your beanshooter at home or risk 
being arrested for the unlawful 
carrying of a beaner.

An o^inance in Brewton, Ala. 
prohibits the use of motor boats on 
city streets.

If you slap a man on the back in 
Georgia, you may get yourself 
slappi^ into jail.

Sorry, but you can’t race your turtle 
within the city limits of Key West, Fla.

If you must gargle in public in 
Louisiana, do it quietly cause you’re 
breaking the law.

Don’t swing on the signs in Hat- 
tisburg. Miss.

When you explore South Carolina, 
keep it above ground. Without a 
written premit from the proper 
authorities, tourist are forbidden from 
crawling around in the public sewers.

Don't laugh at any outhouses in 
Star, Miss. An ordinance there forbids 
you from ridiculing public ar
chitecture.

If you're fond of jeans, stay out of 
South Carolina. A law on the books 
proMbits hip pockets because they 
furnish a handy place for pint bottles.

In Knoxville, Tenn., it’s against the 
iaw to lasso a fish.

If you must sprinkle something on 
the railroad tracks in Alabama, use 
pepper, not salt

If you insist on taking your horse 
into a church in Virginia, make sure 
he’s haltered if he's over one year of 
age.

And don't feed him on the streets of 
NorfoUi.

There's a law in Moorisville, VL 
requiring any person who desires to 
take a bath to first get a permit from 
the Board of Selectmen.

Don't slurp your soup in New Jer-

^  you wear a goatee, be prepared to 
pay a fee or tax in the sUte of 
Maasachusettes. This law only applies

I f  you run out of funds in New 
Hampshire, be forewarned that there 
is a state law against pawning the 
clothes off your back.

Don’t roller skate down the streets 
ofQuini(7 ,Mass.

It ’s against the law to push baby 
carriages two abreast on sidewalkes 
in R m ville , Md.

Control the urge to tickle a girl 
under the chin with a feather duster 
while in Portland, Maine.

You could be jailed for cutting the 
tail of a horse in Washington, D.C.

Don’t get caught whistling un
derwater in Vermont.

A law in Springfield, klass, forbids 
you from riding on the roof of your 
automobile.

Keep your horse out of the waters of 
Cheasepeake Bay while in Norfolk, 
Va.

It’s against the law to march your 
goose down Main Street in McDonald, 
Ohio. Make him waddle.

LEARN TO SAY “ No”  in Cleveland. 
It’s against the law there for more 
than two people to drink out of the 
same w h iw y  bottle.

If you go duck hunting in Kansas, 
you’re violating game laws if you’ re 
accompanied by a mule.

Don’t fall asleep in a restaurant in 
Kentucky.

Anyone who bathes in public in 
Rochater, Mich, must first have his 
suit inspected by a policeman.

It’s against the law to stick your feet 
out of your automobile while chiving 
through Ohio. It’s also impossible.

If you go jackrtbbit hunting in 
Denver, it’s illegal to shoot them from 
the rear window of a streetcar.

A Wyoming law recjuires wonnen to 
stand five feet away from thelbar 
when drinking in public.

Acciuire patience before dining in 
Omaha, N ^ . It’s against the law 
there for nwre than one person td lue 
the same flngerbowl at the same tljfne.

If you walk down a street in EUo, 
Nev.,an ordinance requires that iyou 
wear a mask. I

Don’t call the mayor nameg in 
Weesingtoi^ S.D.

It’s against the law in Hanford, 
Calif, to interfere with children who 
are jumping over puddles.

If you go grocery showing in ĵoa 
Angeles, it’s against the Law to poke a 
tuikey.

SportsoMn 
forbidden to '

Cheek-to-chM|^ncing is forbidilen 
in Compton C n R

If you survive your vacation $nd 
make it back home, remember (hat 
there’s a law in Texas that says ycxi 
must keep your hands off the udefers 
of other’s cows.

All things considered, it’d probably 
be best if you just stay home this year.

U B i K W S d t h ^

Crisis botched?

Jock Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The fabric of our 
Middle East strategy lately has been 
unraveling faster than President 
Charter can puli the loose strands 
together. With our overseas oil supply 
and peace itself threatened, the 
president appears to be mishan^ing a 
crisis.

We have interviewed top Arab and 
Jewish leaders, granting them con
fidentiality in return for their candor. 
Without exception, they complained 
about Carter’s ineptitude. Their 
m isgiving are also reflected in 
classified intelligence reports from 
the troubled area.

Charter came to the White House two 
years ago without the experience and 
sophistication that it takes to un
derstand the Middle East. He has 
admitted to associates that he d i^ ’t 
even know the names of all the 
countries and their leaders, let alone 
the complex crosscurrents swirling in 
the area.

YET CHARACTERISTICALLY, he 
took personal charge of U.S. poUcy in 
the Middle East. He not only made the 
big decisions but handlied minor 
details that previous presidents had 
left to subormnates. He drafted some 
of the working papers, for example, in 
his own hand. “ Sometimes Carter 
became so deeply absorbed in the 
trivia that he’d wind up doing the 
work of a State Department desk 
officer,”  one insider told us.

To educate himself. Carter plunged 
into the presidential paper work on 
the MkkDe East. It  amounted to a 
cram course, with late nights of 
concentrated study. He had little 
(greet dialogue wltti the government 
experts but focused in s t^ io n  their 
written reports.

The prraident emerged from Ms 
homework, our sources say, with 
em xi^  infornution to write a college 
thrais but without an understanding of 
the hunum undercurrents in the 
Middle East.

Like the engineer he studied to be. 
Carter began grappling with foreign 
affairs in an orderly manner. He 
placed each country in a separate 
category, seemingly unaware tm t Ms 
actions In one country might cause 
repercussiona elsewhere.

In handling the Iranian crisis, for 
example, he never (|uite caught op

with events. He declared the U.S. 
government’s undying support of the 
shah after other experts correctly 
anticipated his downfall. Then Carter 
gave an opm endorsement of Shkh- 
pour Bakhtiar, whom the shah l|ad 
appointed to hold the government 
t^ether. I

Worse, the president rebuKed 
Ayatollah Buhoilah Khomeini, (be 
spiritual leader of the revo lu ti^  
exhorting him to support B a k h ^ . 
Carter compounded the offense S>y 
rushing emergency shipments ;of 
diesel oil to the hated armed forces. 
Yet by this time, he was just about 
only authority who didn’t seem^to 
realize that Khomeini was calling Qte 
shots in Iran

Having thus antagonized the (Ac
tors, Carter belate<fly reco^ized Ms 
mistake and abandoned the loners. Be 
ordered Gen. Robert Huyser, l^e 
deputy conrunander of U.S. forces-ln 
Europe, to intervene with Iranilm 
military leaders to prevent an anhy 
c o w .  -

This softened the Ayato lla li’s 
animosity toward the United StatA, 
but it caused alarm in Egypt ahd 
Saudi Arabia. For Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat and the Saudi royal 
family recognized the Ayatollah to (|e 
an ally of the Arab hotheads wlg> 
would like to get rid of them, toa

THEY, THEREFORE. HAD eiii- 
braced the shah — secure in tlip 
knowledge that he was a close fricOd 
of the United States. Carter’s 
seemly haste to divorce himself froit 
the shah had left the Egyptians aufl 
the Saudis caught in the awkward 
embrace. Suddenly, Carter appeareS 
to them to be an unreliable friend wkt> 
mijAt also abandon them.

'1 ^  was an impression that the 
outraged shah promoted in Cairo, tik 
reported to Sadat, according to li|- 
telligence reports, that he had 
arranged with Ms military com
manders to block Khomeini froik 
returning to Iran and to resto^ 
stability in the country.

ITie shah was in touch with 
daily and felt they had the situatl 
under control. Then G ea Huys 
undermined the m ilitary 
threatening to cut off all U.I 
assistance, the shah complained to 
Sadat.
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'lanters will 

up
The Council of Big Spring 

Garden Cluba dedded to 
have a booth at the fair with 

,^,only foliage plants, but 
->|rould consider dry Hower 
^Kgrratigements, as they met 
: j ‘ Peb. 28 at Dora Roberts 

•.XlCammunity Center. 
!^5*^Mrs. O.S. Womack, first

ic e  president, presided over
meeting. She reported 

diat the Rosebud Garden 
Club will clean up the 
planters downtown this 
month.

Mrs. Cass Hill, Mrs. Leola 
Edwards, Mrs. Womack, 
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, Mrs. 
A.I. Balch and Mrs. Guilford 
Jones attended the District I 
convention at the Hilton 
Hotel in Midland Tuesday 
and Wednesday. A tea was 
held Tuesday for the 

Jk^ id en t of the Texas State 
^ rd e n  Clubs at 4 p.m.

SAR history 
progrdm given

vohition. Membership is 
restricted to lineal 
descendants of an ancestor 
who rendered actual service 
in the c ro e  ef American, 
independence. The N a t ia ^  
Society was incorporatedi by 
an act of Congress in 1906,”  
he continied.

Denham told of five  
plaques with the names of 
soldiers who fought in the 
Revolutianary War who are 
buried in Texas. One idaque 
is in' the State Capitol in 
Austin, one in Dallas, one in 
Houston, one in E l Paso and 
one in Amarillo.

The nearest S.A.R. 
chapter is in Midland.

Mrs. Lola Kilman gave a 
report on National Defense.

Mrs. Kilman told of the 
need for quarters for 
children who cannot be 
placed in foster homes who 
may be placed in the local 
jail until accommodation 
can be found for them.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Denham, Midland.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. John Cobean and 
Mrs. Bruce Arnold.

at the meeting in her home,
601W. 6th St.

The eight members 
present responded to roll call 
jtfith a custom of ‘ the good 
old days’ that I hope will not 
return. Two guests were 
Mrs. Rogers and Mae 
Swindell.

Mrs. Vern V igar 
president, presided. The 
group v o M  to donate money 
toward the training of the 
narcotics dog for the police 
department.

The next meeting will be 
Mar. 20 at 1:30 p.m. in the 
home M Mrs. Vem  Vigar.

decoratioiB on white cloth 
covered tables.

Twenty-five members 
attended among whom were 
16 past noble grands.

Members reported IS 
visits to the sick the past 
week.

The next meeting will be 
Mar. l2intheI.O.O.F. Hall.

Past Grands
enjoy dinner

Perfection
certificates
presented

Next meeting of the D. A.R. 
will be April 2 at 7:30 p.m.

R ich a rd  D enham , 
president of the Texas 
Society at the Sons of the 
American Revolution, gave 
a brief history of the S.A.R. 
to the Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution as 
they met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. John Cobean.

Mrs. Jack Liscombe, 
regent, presided as opening 
lexercises were held.

Denham, who is also the 
chairman of the Basic 
Documents Committee of the 
S A.R., said, “ The society 
was organized in New York 
City April 30, 1889, by 
representatives of the 
Society of the Sons of the Re
volution and the Sons of the 
Revolutionary Sires.

"T h e  latter had been 
organized in San Francisco, 
Calif., Oct. 22,1875, and after 
April 30, 1889, became the 
California State Society of 
the Sons of the American Re-

G ro u p  will

donate money
Janet Rogers, county ex

tension agent, presented a 
program on “ Energy-wise 
Decorating”  to the Airport 
Extension Homemaker’s 
Club as they met Tuesday.

Mrs. J.C. Thames gave the 
devotion on Ecclesiastes 7; 10

Certificates trf Perfection 
were presented to L ila  
Holland, June Wiggins and 
Malinda Blackburn as the 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 met 
at7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Jewd Thompson, noble 
grand, presided over the 
meeting inthel.O.O.F. Hall, 
Ninth and San Antonio 
streets ■

Lodge Deputy Marion 
Saveli presented the cer
tificates of perfection to 
members who were perfect 
in the unwritten work.

March birthdays were 
celebrated with cake and 
coffee in the dining area. 
Birthday celebrants were 
Rosa liM  Hill and Norma 
Newton.

A St. Patrick’s Day motif 
with leprechauns and four 
leaf clover was used for

A covered dish dinner was 
enjoyed by the Past Noble 
Grands Club of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge as they met 
Monday at 7 p.m. at 1216 E. 
16th S t

The table was covered 
with a lace trimmed pink 
cloth.

Odeila La Londe, 
secretary, presided over the 
business meeting.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. W.C. Cole, 
700 Tulsa.

Becky Smiley is 

Artist of Month s .
s

BECKY SMILEY 
Artist of the Month

T w E E N  12 a n d  2 0

Becky Smiley has been 
named Artist at the Month 
for March by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Smiley is a part-time 
teacher of art at Howard 
College. She teaches 
drawing, watercolor and 
printmaking.

A past art teacher at Big 
S p r i^  High School, this art 
enthusiast is an active 
member of the Big Spring 
Art Associatioa

Included in her list of 
accomplishments, Mrs. 
Smiley has a B.F.A. degree 
in art education from North 
Texas State. She is presently 
working on her master’s 
degree in art

*‘ I love to teach. Figure 
drawing in all media is my 
favorite,”  explained Mrs. 
Smiley.

“ I enjoy doing portraits 
and the entire human figure.

Mrs. Smiley stated that 
human figure drawing is her 
specialization.

Originally from; Odessa, 
this talented airtlst is 
married to Dennis Smiley 
who teaches at Golia(l.^Tbe 
couple live at 3224 Aubui^i.

H e 'a  a  d a d  a g a i n

a f t e r  2 9  j ^ r s

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ilAP) 
— It’s been 29 years since 
Willie Williams has had to 
change diapers on p child of 
his own, biit-he’il soon be 
getting back into the routine.

Williams and his wife, 
whom he married last year.
recently became the proud 
parents of a 6-pound, 14-
ounce girl.

They have known each 
other “ all our lives.”  That 
might not seem so unusual, 
until you consider that 
Williams is 81, and his wife, 
Geraldine, is 31.

Your his sister, 
not girlfrliend

r

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

Bride-elect 
with bridal

honored
shower

Dr. Wallace: ReeeaUy I gH 
a new stephrstker whs Nves 
la Valperaiss, lad. After 
■nrtlai Uai, I thiak le Is 
real alee aad we have aiaBy 
similar preblems, eae ef 
wMeh Is s Che el work.

Last week he eaOed me 
aad IsM BM be really Hkes 
■e as a girlfriead net as a

I amed ay bm*  If 1 eeaM 
bay her bat she saM as.

New eveiy aemlag wbea I 
feed my ewa aalaials, this 
herse stands by the leaee aad 
atekers te aw. IhlB breaks 
■y heart beeaaee I really

TMs to a relattoasblp I de

Janine McDonald, bride- 
elect of Kenneth McMurtrey, 
was honored recently with a 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Allen Sundy.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Carl Bankston, Mrs. Chuck 
Martin, Mrs. Barbara 
Blackshear, Mrs. Aubrey 
Weaver, Mrs. Gary

'  L ^ C O A .
r

Faulkner and Mrs. Waymon 
Phillips.

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of blue, 
white and yellow silk daisies. 
Mrs. C liff McMurtrey, 
mother of the prospective 
groom, was presented a 
corsage of blue carnations.

Hostess gifts were an 
electric can opener and a 
slow cooker.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
lace cloth over blue. The 
bride’s chosen colors of blue, 
white and yellow were used

other ai^ntaneafs were 
bride and groom figures, 
silver and crystal.

The couple will be married 
Saturday evening at7 p.m. in 
the Calvary Baptist Church.

. What sheaM I de?
— JaUe, ^ttle. Wash.

Julie: Be honest and blunt. 
Write your stepbrother a let
ter and spell it out clearly 
that you want him for a 
friend but in no way do you 
foresee any chance for 
romance. Sign it. Your sister, 
Julie

Da yen thiak I sheaM be 
aBewed le bay this heiee wHh 
■y ewa awaey. I get geed 
grades and I aai a geed kid.
-VIrglali, Uverawre, CaNf.

'Virginia; I ’m a softy about 
. this sort of thing — yes I 
think you should bf allowed 
to buy the horse but I don’t 
happen to have any say in the 
matter!

nwatag away. I’ai also hav
ing piahlewa la scheel — 
Please help. — Ne Nawe, 
SI*ey,Ohle

No Name; You need some
one you can confide in Some
one who can give you encour
agement and guidance. Since 
this person is probably not a 
part of your family, a good 
person would be your school 
nurse. Stop by and have a 
chat with her.

In all of my associations 
with educators, nurses rank 
first when it comes to 
“ helping.”

B o n u s

D i s c o u n t  S o l e

Fridty(9tli)iiidStt«rdiy(10tk)oRly

Come by and 
Draw For Your Bonus V .

Dr. Wallace: Abeat six 
■lafhs age I started tralalag 
a lady’s herse that had been 
treated a Hllle lee harshly. I 
spent auuiy. auay toag hears 
and days with this heree thea 
the lady aiiwed bm te lease 
her. Whea I flaally had her 
heaed Is h;wea eeadWiaei, 
beaallfal aabaal, the lady 
aaM I csaMi’t lease her aay-

Dr. Wallace: I aeed year 
help badly. It eeew aiy Nte 
to faUlBg apart I was gttmg 
wMh this gay tor a year and a 
half whea I toaad eat be was 
alee gelag with aaether gM 
at the saaM tfaae.

rm ealy U, bat I really 
leve thto gay and my frrM^s

Write Is Dr. Bsbert Wal
lace, TWEEN 12 and 29 la 
care ef this aewspaper. 
Please eaeleee a stamped.

—  Discount —
an all Spring and Summer M erchand ise 

and M aternity W e a r

1 0 %  3 0 %
40'

5 0 «
Excluding Purses ■

My mem to dead aad aty 
dad to 36 years sM and |e 
deeea*t care what heppti Is

Send gaestteae le Dr. Reh-
ert WaBace, ’iSvEEN U and 
29, la care ef dds aewspaper. 
Per Dr. Walace’s leea beek- 
tot “Hepphum er Despair,” 
picaae send |l and a IBceal 
toempd large eeW-addreseed' 
eavelepe te Dr. Wallaee, la 

psareef Ih'

Pam's Pennyrich

to sell her.

I have to baby sit tor my 
mmt frem after scheel aalfl 
lalcalMght

I IMak rm gel^ crasy,. I 
toel Hke TtreWag a car and

•ri & Liii|«rif
263-1441 206 Owens

LiA

She Cauld Use 
A Clam Opener

Suicide hotline has 
regular peak periods

DEAR ABBY: My problem is a silent husband. He sudden
ly quit talking to me and he won’t tell me why. 

The 1first time he clammed up we were married only six 
months. All of a sudden he wasn't speaking to me, and no 
amount of bogging on my part could make him tell me what 1 
had done wrong. He wouldn’t look at me or talk to me for 
three whole days. Then, all of a sudden, he started talking to 
me just like nothing had happened. I found out four years 
later that he stopp^ talking that first time because I used 
his car and didn't fill up the gas tank!

I couidjrrite a book on the different times he clammed up. 
The record was 13 days, and I still don't know the reason f^  
that one. We have three children, the youngest is 5, so I'm 
trying to see it through, but it is rough.

What is the matter with a man who acts this way?
SILENT TREATMENT

By THOMAS J. RIZZO
Au^CiWtMl Prwtt Writtr

DEAR TREATMENT: 1 doat kaew, bat U I wore yen I 
.1 weaU try te Rad eat. He eeald be hamatare, aick, ar fast 
'  plain ugly. Year husband seaads as tbeagh be bas a let ef 

wards stared ap which may need te be nalaadad la a docter’s 
 ̂efHcc. I recansmaad reanssHng. If he wea't ge, ga atone, aad 
leara bew te cemmaaicate with year silent partner.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P ) -  
'The telephone rings. It’s late 
at night. An awkward silence 
greets the volunteer who 
answers the call.

“ I don’t want to die,”  is the 
caller’s message.

In effect, that is what a 
person contacting a suicide- 
prevention hotline is saying.

No one Is immune to 
considering suicide. A 
volunteer at the Columbus 
Suicide Prevention Center 
Hotline says seven at 10 
persons think about it.

prevent them from getting
out...”

If a person manages to 
make it through the spring, 
she adds, there to a feeling of 
hope. But if the problems 
aren’t dealt with and no 
changes occur, the reverse 
happens.

It is generally believed 
uicidn.mcrease during the

DEAR ABBY: If a person wants to be hypnotised to loae 
weight, quit smoking, eliminate pain during childbirth, 
surgery or dental work or for any other legitimate reaaon, 
where does he And an honest, qualified hypnotist?

I don't want one who hypnotizes people for fun or enter- 
, tainment. I want a hypnotist with the best credentials who 
> meets the highest professional standards.
: INTERESTED IN OHIO

DEAR INTERESTED: Write te: Amertoaa Sectoty af 
rCUaieal Hypaeda, 2400 East Devaa Ava., Salto 212, Des 
; Plalaea, III. 60018. They raeemmead aaly the meat highly 
• qaaliftod hypaetlsts.

suicides___________
holiday^. They don’t.

“ The calls to the hotline 
will most likely increase 
immediately a fter the 
holidays in January, again in 
June and again around 
September,”  said Cindy, a 
volunteer who would not give 
her last name.

Although some persons are 
depressed during the 
holidays, they generally talk 
to others abwt what to

nrs '

:  DEAR ABBY: The tody signed TRAPPED, who 
•discovered that her husband had been unfaithful after 25 
‘ years, could have been written by my mother, only she and 
*Dad have been married only 19 years.
• About three months ago she caught Dad in a situation like 
tthat. She says there will be no divorce, but she has locked 
;him out of their bedroom. Now Dad sleeps with my little 
•brother.
! He has begged Mom to give him another chance, but she 
Jwon’t. I am the ekfI eldest (16) but I am old enough to know that 
iany woman trapped because she can't forgive, has trapped 
W s e lf .
> SORRY FORDAD

bothering them.'
By January, however, 

there are no holidays to look 
forward to.

“ You’ve got three or four 
months of bleakness,”  the 
volunteer said. “ Winter will 
aggravate the loneliness and 
isolation a person is feeling. 
There are fewer hours ^  
daylight to take advantage 
of. Snow may be keeping a 
person in and could even

There’s mote daylight 
More time to think a im t 
those problems. In the 
summertime, you see people 
out enjoying themselves. 
Consequently, the loneliness 
is increased

“ Calling IB shows am
bivalence,”  Cindy explained. 
“ It’s a good sign.

“ Sometimes it’s thinking 
about committing suicide the 
only way a person can get 
the family or other resources 
to believe he or she is feeling 
this badly and needs sup
port,”  she said.'

The common link between 
people who attonpt suicide 
and those who commit 
suicide is the feeling of hope
lessness and helplessness.

“ If a person is constantly 
alone and feeling bad about 
something, they begin to 
develop something we 
describe as ‘tunnel vision,’ ”  
she explains.

At this point, they begin to 
see no alternative to the 
particular problem other 
than attempting suicide.

A loss is usually the 
catalyst for considering 
suicide, said the volunteer.

There are three times as

many women between the 
ages of 19 and 25 attempting 
suicide as there were 10 
years ago. And the number 
of teenagers attempting 
suicide has doubled during 
the last decade.

Volunteers log between 10 
and 30 calls a day from the 
hotline, for a total of about 
1,000 a month.

When the hotline got its 
start in Columbus 11 years 
ago, die rate of suicide was 
among the highest 
nationally.

“ It’s still high.”  Cindy 
admits. “ In fact, it’s pretty 
much the same now as it was 
when the hotline opened.”

TREE
SPRAYING

267-8190
ROM  MirdswBlI U n «

Super Spring Clearance 
More More More

Big Tops 
Blouses 

Mix-Match 
Coordinates 
Pants

Great Selections
Super Saving—

Iflh Season
On The Moll Across From Forrs Cafeteria

OEAR SORRY: Yea Bay b« ysaag.
Stefanie Denise is

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

ar« vary

DEAR ABBY: Here’s how our family decided who should 
get what after Granny died and left no will.
-'. Wa all got together and cut the cards. High man got the 
{(em  if more than one of ut wanted it.

born to Kennedys Prices Reduced Storewide
NO QUIBBLING

(he toea years 
4 -What Teeaa

yt Itt Ladky Dr., Beva 
1 a hag, staaiped (IS <

I

Mr. and Mra. Ray Ken
nedy announoe the birth of a 
daughter, Stefanie Deniae, 
Feb 25 at 4:21 p.m. She 
weighed 7 pounds ISVk 
ounces and was 9 ihebea 
long.

The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra.

R.D. Burchell, Big Spring. 
Paternal grandparent! are 
Mrs. Jeen Kennedy, Big 
Spring and Paul Kennedy, 
Albeity, Georgia.

Great-grandperents are 
Mrs. W.A. Burchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Rogan of Big 
Spring.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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‘1^8 GONNA BE FUN ’ — This is the opinion of many of 
bds who wiU prtic ipate in the Special Olympics in 

MidUnd on April 19. Pictured, left to right, include

(  PHOTO BV DAMN V VALD B II

Burnell Gibson, Lettie Anguiano, Hilda Garcia and 
Ricky Williams being cheered on by their teacher Gloria
Garcia.

'Help todhy means hope for tomorrow'

’YOU CAN DO ir — Pictured here, W t to right, are 
David Green, George Luna. Rosalinda Renteria and 
Raydene Browa Their teacher Carol Green, standing in

the back, encourages them to ‘win 
let them be brave in the attempt.

PHOTO BY DANNY VALDBS)

', but if they cannot win.

HCARC to sponsor Special Oly mpics
By MICKIE DICKSON

“ V ^ n  you give help, you 
give hope," for hdp to ^ y  
means hope for tomorrow.

This is the motto for the 
Howard County Association 
for Retarded Citizens, an or
ganization of concerned 
parents, teachers and 
friends of the retarded 
people of Howard County, 
established in 1968.

The HCARC sponsors, 
among other things. Special 
Olympics for retarded 
citizens, which includes soft- 
ball throw, standing long 
jump, high Jump, wheelchair 
softball t h ^ ,  gymnastics, 
tug-of-war, w h e o ^ i r  relay 
and obstacle courae, track 
and field events like the 2S,
SO, and 100 yard dash and 
600-yard nai; wheelchair 25 
yard dash. 440 yard rday,
200 yard ^ u l e  relay, and 
440 yard nin. Bowling and 
basketball are also events in 
Special Olympics.

T b eS p e^ l Olympics Oath 
is “ Let me win, but if I 
cannot win, let me be brave 
in the attempt"

In 1966 the Joseph P . . 
Kennedy, Jr. foundation 
created Special Olympics. 
Since then, it has becm e the 
largest program of sports 
training and athletic com
petition for the mentally 
retarded in the world. For 
the mentally retarded, 
sports and physical activity 
are the qu ickat surest road 
to health, growth and self- 
confidcnce. Rather than the 
“ You can’t do it,”  the 
retarded have always been 
told. Special Olympics says;
“ You can do i t  All you need 
is a chance.”

Since iU  beginning. 
Special Olympics has 
reached nnore than 1,900,000 
special chikhen and adults.
In thousands of community, 
area, chapter, national and 
international games, meets 
and regular training 
programs, the retarded — 
often for the first time — 
have t l »  chance to show 
their families and com
munities just how much they 
can accoimplish. For them, 
Spwial Olympics is a new 
way to health, a new kind of
toy-

Special Olympics is sport 
in its truest sense. The goal 
is not to win, but to try. To 
experience, not to conquo'.
No records are broken ex
cept those for courage, 
determination, and sporte- 
numship.

One of the projects of the 
local ARC is to raise money 
to send the retarded dtizens 
to the district and state 
Special Olympics. The Hl-Y 
and Tri-Y, spmaored by 
Mrs. Fred Coleman, are 
raisiiM the money for all 
uniforms and r ib b ^  for 20 
athletes this year.

A 1100 silver dollar raffle is 
now in progress to raise 
m oiqr fcr room and beard, Mj 
838 per day per athlete, a t ^ i  
Austin for the state Specin giT

Memorial Day weekend the 
last of May.

The aistrict meet is at 
Midland the evening of April 
19, and will include com
petition in the 50 meter dash, 
200 meter dash, 400 meter 
run, softball throw 400 

meter relay, standing long 
jump, high jump, frisbie 
competition and 25 meter 
wheelchair race.

The HCARC priority is 
finding and setting up work 
job situations through the 
public schools, and, 
hopefully, after the han
dicapped are out of school," 
says Mike Cowley, 
educational diagnostition for 
the public schools of Big 
Spring.

“ Retarded students are 
being given the opportunity 
to function in the least 
restricted situation possible 
socially and academically in 
the public schools,”  Cowley 
said.

He has been working with 
retarded citizens about 
seven years. He is on a 
committee to raise money to 
send two athletes from this 
area to International Special 
Olympics in New York this 
summer

The handicapped are now 
attending all the schools, 
some of them are in 
engineered rooms geared to 
their capabilities. Moss 
Elementary was originally 
the only school the retarded 
students attended 

Fred E^rhart, 18 years 
old, is working at Mid 
Continent Inn under the 
supervision of a teacher’s 
aide, folding laundry. He 
spends one-half day in school 
and one-half day at Mid 
Continent. He’s worked there 
sinceJanuary.

The more severely handi
capped who are over 21 
years of age attend the 
sheltered workshop at Big 
Spring SUte Hospital. They 
receive music therapy, 
personalization classes (how 
to interact socially, 
grooming, etc.) and, oc
cupational therapy (craft 
type things) for half a day.

Phil Christiansen. M.D., 
director of the outpatient 
clinic, and Sarah Roeen- 
sweig, M.S.W., have been 
instrumental in getting the 
retarded citizens in the 
sheltered workshop.

Regarding job placement, 
ARC contends that the 
retarded have< the right to 
risk. A right to succeed or 
fail like anyone else. These 
citizens have been denied 
this privilege in the past.

The trend now is to keep 
the retarded citizens in the 
home and community in
stead of institutionalizing 
them.

There has been a lot of talk 
about the legal rights of the 
retarded. Thev have a right 
to choose the place they want 
to live and a right to work, 

[any times th ^  can be 
oductive citizens when 

given the chance.
Olympics meeting on '  The HCARC has about 18

Cottage Cheese dip 
great on vegetables

COTTAGE 
CHEESE DIP 

3 cups cottage cheese
1 tablespoon spice and 

herb mix
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
Bland cottage dieese in

blaader until amooth.

Add juice and herb mix 
and lemon juice. Mix well.

I Makes 1 pint.

Serve with pepper chunks, 
carrot and celery stripe, 
cauliflower flowerettes and 
fresh broccoli flowerettes.

members with Mrs. Lorena 
Cole serving as presdient, 
Mrs. Mary Smith, vice 
president, Mrs. Betty 
Newman, secretary and 
Mike Cowley, treasurer. 
The group meets the first 
Tuesday of each month at 
the Dora Roberts Re
habilitation Center at 7:30 
p.m. They cordially invite 
anyone interested in serving 
H ow ard  C o u n ty ’ s 
retarded citizens to join 
them. The lady officers of 
ARC share the following 
recipes;

Lorens Cole’s
“ JUDGE ROY BEANS”
4  cup sugar 
4  cup vinegar 
1 cup water
1 teaspoon mixed pickling 

spices
1 pound can whole groan

beans, drained
1 small onion, thinly sliced 
Combine first four

ingredients in sauce pan and 
bring to boil, simmer 10 
minutes. Strain the vinegar 
mixture over the beans and 
onions. Cover and chill 24 
hours Serves 4.

Mary Smith’s
CHEESE ROLL
TO SLICE AND 

SERVE ON 
RITZ CRACKERS 

Cream 2 packages cream 
cheese

Add l-3rd cup finely grated 
American Ĉ heese

2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
1 teaspoon grated onion or 

juice
salt to taste
I or 2 teaspoons mayon

naise
Form into a 5 inch long 

roll Sprinkle 2 or 3 
tablespoons chili powder on 
waxed paper and roll the 
cheese i^ l in chili powder to 
cover. Chill. Slice and serve 
on crackers.

Mary Smith’s 
HOT CHOCOLATE 

MIX
1 pound Nestles Quick
4  pound powdered sugar
1 8 quart box Carnation 

Instant Powdered Milk 
16 ounce jar Pream 
Mix and store in jars. To 

serve, use l-3rd cup mix to 1 
cup hot water.

Lorena Cole’s
HOMINY AND 

CORN CASSEROLE 
1 can hominy, drained 
1 can corn, drained 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 small can chopped green 

chilies
Grated cheese 
Mix first four ingredients, 

top with cheese and bake at 
300 degrees for 20 minutes 
until hot through and cheese 
melts.

Mary Smith’s 
SNACK MEATBALLS 

1 6 ounce can evaporated 
milk

5 teaspoons Wor
cestershire sauce

1 envelope onion soup mix 
1 pound grand  beef 
2cupscatrop
Y4 cup (packed) brown 

sugar
Combine milk, 2 teaspoons 

Worcestershire sauce and 
soup mix, blend w ^ .  Let 
stand for S minutes. Add 
beef, mix well. Mixture will 
be moisL Shape into balls, 
using 1 tablespoon for each 
ball. Place on rack in broiler 
pan, broil 5 to 6 inches from 
heat for 10 to 12 minutea 
without turning. Combine

lining .Worcestershire 
iandr

remair
sauce and rest of ingredients 
in saucepan. Cook, stirring 
until heated through. Add 
meatballs, serve. May be 
frozen and reheated.

Larena Cole’s
SUGAR COOKIES 

1 cup sugar 
4cupolM  
4cupCrisco 
24cupsflour 
4  teaspoon soda 
le g s
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons milk 
Cream sugar, oleo and

Criaco. Add egg and vanilla. 
Sift fkxir and soda together.

Add to first mixture in small 
portions and mix well each 
time. Add milk alternately. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls on 
cookie sheet. Mash flat with 
small glass dipped in sugar. 
Bake at 375 degrees until 
light brown. Makes 3 dozen.

Mary Smith’s 
AVOCADO 

CHIFFON PIE
1 tablespoon unflavored 

gelatin
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
4̂  cup boiling water 
l-3rd cup sugar
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated orange 

rind

4  cup orange juice 
1 medium avocado, sieved 
1 cup whipping cream, 

whipped
1 btdeed 9 inch pie shell 
Soften gelatin in lemon 

juice in large mixing bowl. 
Add boiling water, sugar, 
salt, orange rind and juice, 
stir to mix thoroughly. Chill 
until partially set. Fold in 
avocado and whipped 
cream. Turn into pie shell. 
Chill for several hwrs until 
firm.

Mary Smith's 
PEANUT BRITTLE 

3cups white sugar 
1 cup white Karo

4  cup water
3 cups raw peanuts 

(heaping)
3 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt (heaping)
2 teaspoons soda (heaping)

Boil sugar, Karo and water 
until thread spins. Add 
peanuts and stir con
tinuously. Ck>ok until it turns 
a brownish gold. Take from 
fire, add butter, salt and 
soda. Pour into buttered 
board and cool

Mary Smith’s 
CHOCOLATE 

CHIP OATMEAL 
COOKIES

Sift together; 14 cups 
flour

1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
Cream well 4  cup shor

tening
=̂4 cup brown sugar 
%4 cup white sugar 
Add and beat 2 eggs 
I teaspoon hot wa ter
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon chocolate 

flavoring
Stir in 1 package chocolate 

chips
2 cups oatmeal 
Bake at 350 degrees for 10 

to 12 minutes.
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Teachers packgalleries
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

New Braunfels teacher Kent 
Scheiffler says his eagerly 
awaited but unplanned new 
son or daughter might be the 
final straw that sends him to 
a better paying district or 
out of the teaching 
profession.

'I^Q U O YAH  DIES — Sequoyah, bom Jan. 8 to Washoe, 
the first lower primate to be taught sfgn language, died 
Uonday at Norman, Okla. The chimp’s death dashed

(APW IRSPH O TO )
researcher’s hopes that the mother chimp would teach 
sign language to her baby.

"When you’ re making 
$8,540 a year, $2,000 is a lot of 
money,’ ’ he said of better 
salary prospects elsewhere.

Scheiffler was one of 
several teachers who ap
pear^  Wednesday before 
the Senate Education 
Committee as it plunged 
deeper into its biannual task 
of developing a school 
finance plan

More than 500 teachers 
from as far away as 
Am arillo and El Paso 
packed the galleries, 
offering their loudest ap
plause when they heaid 
peers testify about the dif
ficulties of paying bills on a 
Texas teacher’s salary.

Congressional comment

How can we be so naive?
CHARLES W. 8TENHOLM,

i m  DutrKt, Tm M
WASHING’rON, DC. — On 

December 15, President 
Carter announced that he 
had decided to establish 
diplomatic relations with the 
People’s Republic of China 
and break our mutual 
defense treaty with Taiwan. 
In negotiations with the 
communists the United 
States did not get a 
guarantee from them that 
they wrould not seek the 
reunification of China by 
military force. Despite this 
fact the State Defwrtment 
has tried to convince the 
American people and our 
allies that this new policy 
w ill not endanger the 
security of Taiwan.

Certainly it is very dif
ficult to analyze the current 
intentions of the Chinese 
government, but we can 
learn from history. In 1950, 
the then Secretary of State, 
Dean Acheson, made a 
neegh before the National 
I ^ s f f  Chib in Washington 
delineating the U.S. defense 
perimeter for Asia leaving 
out Soidh Korea. Several 
weeks later South Korea was
invaded by communist 

'^wfees aided by China. In
that same year the Chinese 
ruthlessly put down a revolt 
in Tibet.
f in  1954 the Reds invaded 

and captured several islands 
l» ld  by Taiwan. In 1958 the 
communists shelled the 
islands of Quemoy and 
Ifatsu. which were very

close to Taiwan. They with
drew after the U.S. gover
nment threatened armed 
intervention. From 1959 to 
1962 there were repeated 
border wars with India.

During the Vietnam 
conflict the Chinese supplied 
North Vietnam with military 
supplies and some troops. 
Recently they have had 
repeated border disputes 
with the Soviet Union and 
ha ve set out on an invasion of 
Vietnam. While trying to 
analyze the reasoning behind 
current S ino-Am erican  
relations one question 
repeatedly comes to mind; 
How can we be so naive?

Certainly there are some 
well founded justifications 
for the recognition of China. 
Trade between our two 
countries would be of great 
benefiL China desires to buy 
agricultural products and 
high technological equip
ment. They have great 
quantities of oil to sell. Also, 
improved Sino-American 
relations could further 
enhance the split in the 
comniunist world.

The Chinese have been 
facing heavy Soviet military 
pressure since the Sino- 
Soviet border clashes of 1969 
By the 70’s they viewed the 
Soviet Union as China’s 
major adversary and sajythe 
United States as a source of 
useful leverage against the 
Soviet ’ ’ threat.”  Thus it is 
the Chinese that most 
desperately need improved 
relations, not the U.S.

Despite the positive 
reasons for the reco^ition of 
China, the long term 
repercussions of this policy 
could be disastrous. Our 
failure to get a guarantee 
that the communists will not 
invade Taiwan could en
danger the security of this 
long standing friend. Also 
the credibility of the U.S. is 
damaged by our unilaterally 
withdrawing from the 
mutual defense treaty. How 
good are our promises if we 
do not honor our com
mitments? This perception 
could endanger our 
relationship with Western 
Europe, Israel, and other 
friendly nations. A former 
Congressnun once said that 
American foreign policy 
seemed designed to make 
friends out of our enemies 
and enemies out of our 
friends Qearly this is the 
case in our relations with 
communist China and 
Taiwan.

Four-W heel
d u b  to form

A local Four-Wheel Drive 
Club is in the process of 
forming and interested 
persons are asked to attend a 
meeting on Friday, March 9 
at7;30p.m.

To find out more in
formation about the 
organization call Ervin at 
263-1644, Skip at 263-1761 or 
Al at 263 2207

Skills course for dietary
«

worker jobs begin March 20
The Adult and Continuing 

l^lucation Department of 
Howard College aimounces 
ttie second phase of the 
“ Employee Orientation and 
'fraining in Nursing Homes 
'and Custodial Care Homes”  
program.
^This staff development 
program will provide 
iTientation and job specific 
trills for all new and present 
employees who have any 
•antact with the residents of 
wrsing homes and custodial 
care homes.
- During the second phase of 
the program, staff 
^ve lopm en t will be 
jprovid^ for people em
ployed or interested in 
atnployment as a nurse’s 
Aide or dietary worker. Upon 
completion of the course.

any person interested in 
nursing home employment 
can present proof of com
pletion to the nursing home 
personnel administrator.

The skills course for the 
dietary worker position will 
begin March 20 and end May 
8. Class will be held each 
Tueaday from 8-10 p.m. in 
Room 107 of the Horace 
Garrett Building. Cost of the 
course is $15. The class will 
be limited to 11-20 people.

The skills course for the 
nurse’s aide position will 
begin March 26, and end 
April 25. Class will be held on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings from 9-12 
a.m. in Room 107 of the 
Horace Garret Building. 
Class will not be held April 4 
and 6. Cost of the course will

be $35.
Sue Easterling is the 

training coordinator for the 
program. Mrs. Easterling is 
a registered nurse and has 
been employed in nursing 
homes in various job 
categories. She has recently 
taught courses in the health 
area for Howard College and 
has been approved ^  the 
Texas Department of Health 
as the training coordinator 
for the Howard College 
program.

People interested in 
registering for these courses 
may come by the Adult and 
continuing Education office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, please call 
267-6311, ext. 70.

•V

Eighteen students will 

attend French Symposium
Eighteen Big Spring High 

School French students will 
likend the annual French

#mpoeium in San Antonio, 
iday and Saturday. This is 

second consecutive year 
f ^ t  BSHS students have 
-dmpeted in the statewide 
language contest.
^Events are written tests in 
f^ ca b u la ry , gram m ar, 
^ te n in g  comprehension, 
liid  French civilization; 

'gjlleaklng competition in

getry, prose reading, 
amatic interpretation.

well as costume making and 
modeling, art. and projects.

Students to attend from 
Big Spring are Stefanie 
Ausmus, Elaine Brown, 
Janice Butler, Scott Camp
bell, Cathy Corson, Debbie 
Dallafeld, Christy Diaz, 
Cesar Espinoza, Paula 
Harrison, Jan Hoover, Cay 
Luedecke, La Voy Moore, 
David Phillips, Forrest 
Pobst, Denise Sheppard, 
Kathie Timmins, Sam West, 
and Paula Witte. Mrs. Dub

Separed speech, and ex- 
nporaneous speech. There 

i »  also competition in vocal

Moore is accompanying the 
ith ^

and instrumental music, as

group, along with Mrs. Tom 
Koger, French teacher. 
Assisting Mrs. Koger in 
coaching speaking evenU

have been Mrs. Wayne 
Basden and Mrs. Axel de 
Broqueville, both native 
French speakers who 
presently live in Big Spring.

Last month Kathie Tim
mins, representing BSHS, 
won first place in poetry 
recitation and second in 
sight reading at the 1979 
Quaternion, a four-language 
contest held in Odessa.

At last year’s Symposium 
in Midland, Big Spring 
French students Jan Hoover 
and Forrest Pobst won 
second and fourth places in 
Modern Costume and 
Original F ilm  P ro ject 
respectively.

Sen. Bob Vale, D-San 
Antonio, said a recruiter for 
California school districts 
was recently inundated with 
San Antonio prospects when 
word spread about that 
slate’s minimum starting

salary of $16,000 a year.
“ Education needs to draw 

from the best college 
graduates each year. This is 
becoming harder to do as the 
beginning salaries in other 
fields far outstrip beginning 
teacher salaries,’ ’ said 
Virginia Stacey, president of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Assodatian.

Mrs. Stacey said the 
visiting teachers had paid 
substitutes themselves so 
they could attend the 
hearing.

The TSTA has given its 
support to a bill sponsored by 
Sen. Pete Snelson, D- 
MicDand. The proposal would 
increase the present state 
expenditure by about $1.5 
billion in the next two years.

A proposal supported by 
the Texas School 
Administrators Council, a 
coalition of administrative 
groups, carries an estimated 
price tag of $1.2 billion. Sen. 
Grant Jones, D^Abilene, is> 
sponsoring the bill.

The education committee 
heard testimony about both 
bills as well as a proposal 
from the Gulf Coast 
Association of School 
Boards. Sen. Gene Jones, D- 
Houston, is sponsoring the

third bill.
'The committee had earlier 

heard a $1.9 billjon proposal 
by Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D- 
Dallas, the com m ittee’s 
chairman. All the bills will 
be considered further in a 
subcommittee.

Forrest E. Watson said the 
administrators’ bill is an 
answer “ to both the in
creased demands on Texas 
schools and spiraling in
flationary costs.”

T h e  a d m in is tra to rs  
proposed a 7 percent salary 
increase in each of the next 
two years. Watson said the 
cost would be an additional 
$458 million.

The TSTA proposal calls 
for a 9.8 percent salary in
crease in the first year and 
5.2 in the second All 
teachers would also move up 
an extra step on the pay 
scale and a new step for 
teachers with doctoral 
degrees would be added.

Spokesman L.P. Sturgeon 
of New Boston said the total 
salary increase, including 
teacher retirement, would 
cost $852 million.

The minimum salary for a 
beginning teacher with a 
bachelor’s degree would 
jump from $8,450 to $10,000 in

1979-80 under the TSTA bill. 
It would rise to $9,141 under 
the administrators’ bill.

InflaUon and the growing 
public call for tax relief drew 
attention from almost all 
speakers.

Tony Gonzales, a sohool 
trustee from the Pharr-San 
Juan-Alamo district in South 
Texas, said many maintain 
that the school finance 
system needs to be 
overhauled to help equalize 
educational opportunities 
between richer and poorer 
districts.

“ It is not a realistic g<^ 
for this session,”  he said, 
speaking for the ad
ministrators’ bill. “ Our 
objective for this session is 
simply to keep our schools 
operating.”

Both groups say their bills 
would increase equalization 
aid — designed to upgrade 
the poorer districts — by 
about $60 million a year.

Both the ’TSTA and the 
administrators’ bills keep 
the share of spending by 
local districts about the 
same as it is now. The in
creased spending would be 
taken care of by increasing 
the state’ s share of 
educational costs.
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Farmers 'not against Carter'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

This winter’!  wave of 
“ tractorcades”  does 
mean farmers are against 
President Carter, says 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland

“ In fact, I think the Carter

policies are generally 
regarded in agricultural 
communities, in rural 
regioas, as a good, sound 
policy," Bergland said. 
“Conservative, yes, but a 
good, sound policy — 
market-oriented, business-

oriented, rational, based on 
premises within our ability 
to finance."

Why then, be was asked, 
did Bergland’s home state of 
Minnesota — also the home 
state of V ice President 
Walter F. Mondale — elect

Tractor maintenance course 
booked at Sands High School

A  tractor maintenance 
short course for adult farm
ers will be sponsored June 
4-7 by the Sands High School 
Vocationa l A g r icu ltu re  
Department, according to 
Lon Md>onakl, teacher of 
vocational agriculture, and 
Bill Everett, superintendent.

Richard Pivonka, tractor 
maintenance specialist with 
the Vocational Agriculture 
Division of the Texas 
Education Agency and the 
Department ol Agricultural 
Engineering at Texas A&M 
University will be the in
structor. He is headquart
ered at Texas AAM.

Pivonka received his 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Mechanized Agriculture 
from Texas AdM in 1V75. 
Prom June, 1975 to April, 
1977, he woilred for the Rio 
Grande Valley Sugar 
Growers, Inc. as mechanical 
equipment forenum. He was 
responsible for the main
tenance of a wide variety of 
shop and field equipment.

Tlie short course at Sands 
High School is scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m. June 4 in the 
voca tiona l ag r icu ltu re  
buildings. Other meetings in 
the series of four will lx  on 
Junes, 6and7.

While the short course is in 
progress, Pivonka will be 
available to assist farmers

RICHARD PIVONKA

with individual tractor 
problems and to provide “ on- 
the-farm" instruction, ac
cording to McDonald.

Farmers interested in 
attending the short course 
should write or call the 
vocationa l A g r icu ltu re  
teacher, McDonald, or 
Everett, the superintendent 
of schools. An entry fee of $5 
will be charged.

T ra c to r  M aintenance 
Short Course certificates will 
be presented to each in
dividual who attends all the

Course will aid _ 
swine producers

PLAINV IEW  -  Pork 
produoen in West Texas 
have an opportunity to learn 
the latest strategies and 
methods in management and 
poduction at (bo annual 
Texas AAM University 
Swine Shortcourse here 
Wednesday, April 4.

Leading animal scientists 
and proihicers from Texas, 
Arizona, Minnesota, Iowa 
and Indiana will conduct the 
day-long program at the 
Hale County Agricultural 
Center south of the dty. 
There is a |7 registration fee 
for the course, noted Dr. 
Robert S. Cohen, area swine 
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, Lifobock.

The cotawe is organized 
and sponsored by the 
E x ten s ion  S e r v ic e .  
Cooperating with it are the 
department of animal 
science at AAM, the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Texas Pork 
Producers Assn., and Texas 
Pork Producers Board.

The course beginsatSa.m. 
and adjourns at 4:15 p.m.

Management strategies 
for the breeding herd and for 
the young boar will be 
outlined by Dr. Wayne 
Singleton. He is a 
reproductive physiologist 
and Extension specialist at 
Purdue University, W « t  
Layfayette, Ind.

Opportunities for im
proving reproductive ef
ficiency will be discussed in 
the morning session by Dr.

A1 Leman. In the afternoon, 
he will discuss reproductive 
diseases and problems. 
Leman is associate professor 
of large animal medicine 
and Extension veteminarian 
at the College of Veterinary 
Medicine, University of 
Minnesota, St. Paul.

The use of frozen 
semen for artific ia l 
semination will be explaij 
by Keith Olson. He 
director and chief operat 
officer of International 1 
Semen, Eldora, Iowa.

His experience in fe 
reclaimed waste to sows w illl 
be reported by Jim Caldwell,i 
who operates a 3,125-sowl 
farrow-to-finish operation in] 
Snowflake, Ariz.

Regulations affecting thel 
producer who mixes feed fori 
his swine will be explained^ 
by I.J. Shenkir. He is j 
assistant director for feed] 
with the Texas Feed and| 
Fertilizer Control Service, 
College Station.

Swine research being 
conducted by the Texas AAM 
University System will be| 
outlined by four scientMs^ 
from the department of 
animal science, the I 
Experiment Station and Ex
tension Service. They arej 
Dr. T.D. Tanksley Jr., Dr. ( 
Darrell Knsbe, Dr. Howard 
Hesby and Dr. Paul Harms.

Moderators for the course 
w ill be Cohen and Dr. i 
W illiam  B. Thomas, = 
Extension swine specialist, I 
College Station.

Luke Skywokar and Prkicaaa I

A
ara two of Iha alara ot

Tha Advantura Strip of Iha Oacada.

STARTING M ONDAY  
IN TH E  HERALD

trainiiigseastons.
P i v o ^  states that the key 

to longer tractor life comes 
from s full knowledge of the 
fundamentals of an engine 
and the application of the 
proper maintenance skills 
involving lubrication, fuds, 
carburation, air cleaners, 
cooling systems, valves and 
ignitioa The instructor will 
cover the proper ad
justments and maintenance 
of the above, with emphasis 
on the importance of each in 
obtaining a longer tractor 
life  and improved per
formance.

Throughout the short 
course, emphasis will be 
placed on Vleaming to do by 
doing" through the use Of 
seve ra l dem onstration  
tractors. All enroUees will 
have the opportunity to 
perform actual adjustments 
and maintenance on their 
own tractors. Safety and 
operating techniques will 
also be stressed.

“ Short coursee in tractor 
maintenance, as well as 
other sub je^ , are now 
available to farmers 
throughout the state under a 
cooperative program bet
ween the Texas Education 
Agency and Texas AAM 
University who coordinates 
the program for Texas AAM .

‘ ‘ Th is  c o o p e ra t iv e  
program," states Jaska, “ is 
designed to make the ser
vices of specialists available 
to conduct short courses 
under the supervision of 
public schools. Such a 
program w ill enable 
teachers of vocational 
agriculture to provide im
proved educational services 
to farm people."

Specialists are now 
available in the fields of Beef 
Production, Farm Wiring, 
Eloetric Motors, Farm Arc 
Welding, Swine Production, 
T ra c to r  M aintenance, 
Pnslnre, and Oiy-Acetylene

two RepiAlicans as U.S. 
senators, a Republican 
governor and almost put 
Republicans in control of the 
state legislature last year?

“ It’s whet I would call 
good old-fashioned political 
cannibaliam,”  Bergland told 
a National Press Club 
audience Wednesday.

Bergland, a former three- 
tetrm cdogresaman f irm  
Minnesota, said the state’s 
Democrats “ engaged in 
some wild intemsl d i^ t e s ”  

, that caused many voters to 
stay home on election day.

“ It was not an anti-Carter 
vote, it was not an anti- 
Democratk vote,”  Bergland 
said. “ It was w tot hepwns 
when a party gets itsw  all 
gummeoHip in a family fight 
that it can’t settle."

“ Besides that, the 
Republicans deserved to 
win. ... They ran good 
candidates, they raised 
enough nooney to finance 
good campaigns, they hired 
good advertising agencies, 
they didn’ t make any 
mistakes.”

Bergland was in itially 
asked: Considering his poor 
showing in most farm states 
in 1976 and his problems 
there since, should Carter 
realistically writeoff most of 
the Midwest and Great 
Plains states next year?

“ You're assuming he runs 
for re-election,”  Bergland 
said. “ If I were a candidate 
for the presidency, I 
wouldn’t write off any group, 
any place.”

Bergland said that some 
news analysts’ predictions 
that the Democrats would 
suffer “ devastating losses" 
of congressional seats the 
last two general elections did 
not nuterialize.

“ I think the president's 
policies are going to be 
generally well received 
come election 1900,”  he said. 
“ Of course, I know it’s been 
a long time since Nebraska 
farmers voted for a 
Democrat for the presidency
__.*l9g4 ”

With the huge backlog of 
wheat and other grain, why 
not use it as a “ weapon”  in 
world trade to help offset 
rising oil prices charged by 
OPEC countries?

“ You either have oil or you 
don’t,”  Bergland said. “ But 
wheat can be grown in all the 
moderate climates of the 
world, about 130 countries or 
so, and if the price is high 
enough ... we can grow a lot 
more than we’re growing 
today."

The Airmen O f Note
i

The Official
JA Z Z  ENSEMBLE

OF THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
WILL PRESENT A FREE JA Z Z  CONCERT

AT THE
CITY AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 8 P.M .
ADMISSION BY TICKrf ONLY

TIcknts will bn distributed 
on a first ordnrnd, first 

served basis.

- - C L I P  TH IS C O U P O N — — — —
Plea—  — n d .............. for The Airmen of Note concert. 1 have
enclosed a stamped, — If-addressed envelope.
(LIMIT 4 TICKETS PER REQUEST)

T M  Airm tn Of N »t t  J a il 
CAMftibf* IS er«wfM H  you 
WiTQWfh ftit coNTtAsy of th« 
CMltwr«l AffAirs CAfnmittt* •# 
tM  e * f SprHif ArtA CM fiitor Of 
Cemmerce »n4 tW* t l f  Sprint 

Ticktts frM. C«mt 
My TM  Morfiie •• efch IMm up 
(Mmif 4 pur rtpm sf) #r moil tM  
CMipun urtfW s stampM. S4lf- 
adPrtssM tfivplpp*.

N A M E .

ADDRESS

C IT Y  and Z IP
.\irmpn Of .N'oir Concert 
Kig Spring Herald 
P. (>. Box 1431.
Big Spring, Texas 79720.
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Soviet women mark
-5

\ ?

Bill would bar police 

searches of newsrooms

event with holiday l lw it  HtmkM Ao Hii iiirMM

1  • :

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Soviet 
:women are taking a holiday 
*tody  from cooking, cleaning 
•and riveting to mark 
ttadginationhl Women’s Day 
n n ^  si0 ia that a female 
jw d it  against overwork is 
brewing.

It's “ Queen for a Day”  as 
men; bring chocolates and 
floe lw a to their wives, 
naothers or fem ale 
colleagues. The nationwide 
celebration is one of the moat 
^p o rten t of the year tfaou^ 
the . holiday goes naosUy 
unnoticed in the West 
; President Leonid 1. 
'Bstafanev, Premier Alexei N. 
iKoeygin and the Conomunist 
Party Central Committee 
Mngratiiated Soviet women 
nnd'thmdMd them for dieir 
“ contribution to the 
strengthening of in- 
;temadonalistic solidarity”  
and their work for peace and 
.detente.

.. But while the Communist 
regime pats itself on the 
back for constitutionally 
guaranteeing its women 
“ real equality,”  working 
wives and mothers are 
rchelling against t h ^  lot.
I W r it i^  in a recent issue of 

th e '  nugaxine Journalist, 
prominent economist Viktor 
Percvedentsev denounced 
the unequal burdens women 
have along with their equal 
rights.

“ T h e  o v e rw h e lm in g  
nsajority of women have 
literally tvro work periods a 
day,”  he said, “ seven to 
eight hours at their 
production sites and four to 
six hours at home. This

nukes for a very difficult 
life.”

Nadesbda Sidorova, a 
chief designer at a Moscow 
watch factory, was recently 
interviewed by the
newspaper Sovietskaya 
Rosaiya. Described as very 
“ businesslike,”  she was 
responsible for the
production work of S,000 
employees, one of a select 
gro«g> of Soviet women who 
occu p y  h ig h - le v e l 
management positions.

“ You can see it on my 
boss’s desk — my letter of 
resignation,”  she told the 
interviewer.

She asked to return to her 
old Job as section chief of 
automation, an admitted 
step back down the careo* 
ladder she had been suc
cessfully climbing.

“ Sinoe I became the chief 
designer,”  she explained, “ I 
would come home, switch off 
the television and shut the 
windows. During the nights, 
I could think only about the 
problems of designing. And 
in these 2W years, I ’ve lost 
my friends.”

we should u y  with pride and 
confidenoe that it is in our 
power to establish limits for - 
ourselves.”

A tahe with any careei^ 
minded imiversity woman 
student reveals that she 
realizes the difficulties she 
faces in taking part in the 
work force and still 
shouldering the household 
chores. For in the Soviet 
society, it is still “ un
masculine”  for men to help 
out in the kitchen or change 
diapers. Yet a woman is 
welcomed into the ranks of 
construction crews or 
farm work.

One otneial study showed 
that Russian men do only 3 
percent of the houselwld 
shopping, 7 percent of the 
cooking, 17 percent of the 
dishwashing and 2 percent of 
the laundry and ironing.

'■ lifc nm, .,
I PHOTO BV DAMN V VALOBtl

TOTAL LOSS — This tractor, owned by Bennett Petty, caught fire late Saturday 
evening. A hired hand was driving the tractor, working in a field near an oil well, 
when be apparently drove into a gas pocket which had collected becausea flare at the 
site was The pocket exploded, but the driver was able to get out of the tractor 
and away before the tractor itself became totally engulfed in flames. He luckily 
escaped injury. —

AUSTIN — County Judges, 
Justices of the peace and 
magistrstes would be barred 
from  approving police 
searches of newsrooms, 
under a bill proposed by Rep. 
Bob Hendricks of McKinney.

The bill is backed by state 
newspaper and broadcast 
organizations. I t  is in 
reaction to a May 31, 1977 
U.S. Supreme Court decision 
allowing surprise searches 
of newsrooms for evidence 
even though reporters, 
editors or broadcasters are 
not suspected of a crime.

’The Freedom of Infor- 
nution Committee of the 
Society of Professional 
Journalist called the 
decision “ the most stunning 
anti-press ruling”  in the 
Supnme Court’s history.

Under Hendricks’ bill 
search warrants for 
evidence could be issued 
only by District Judges, Civil 
Appeals Court Judges or 
Judges of the State Supreme 
Court and Court of Criminal

Deaths Clements won’t
Mrs. Sidorova said the 

Soviet Union has reached the 
stage irf emancipation where 
it is “ conunon sense”  for 
women to want to limit their 
careers, especially when 
they have families to care 
for.

M ary Barron Rodriquez, Oscar Valencia, 
Robert Dutchover, Edward 
Garcia and Andy Hernandm.

LAMESA -  Mary Virginia 
Barron, 50, died at 4;50a.m., 
today at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock following a brief 
illness.

Mrs. McDonald

“ Look, we already have 
proved that we can do 
everything — head factories, 
nnake d is^ eries , fly into 
space, write laws,”  she told 
the interviewer. “ And now

Services will be at 10:39 
a.m., Saturday in Firat 
Baptist Church in Lamesa, 
wi& the Rev. Bill H ardee, 
pastor, and the Rev. Clifton 
Igo, pastor of the Second 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Soviets seek sports ban
• , COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (A P ) -  A Soviet 
sports official says his nation will seek to bar South 
Africa and Rhodesia from the 1960 Summer 
Olympics in Moscow.

S e r ^  Pavlov, the Soviet Union’s minister of 
sports and physical training, said Wednesday the 
two African nations would not be welcome in 
Moscow “ as long as they continue to follow a policy 
q^partbeid.”  Pavlov, who also is president of the 
MAiet Olympic Committee and vice president of the 
or^nizing conunittee for the i960 games, on 
Wednesday ended a five-day visit to the U.S. 
Olympic Twining Center here.

ERA ratification upheld
BISMARCK, N.D. (A P ) -  North Dakota’s 

, ratification of the proposed Equal Right Amend- 
^m ent has been upheld by the slate House of
• Representatives.

On Wednesday, the House voted 53-46 against a 
resolution to rescind the state’s 1975 approval of the 
,proposal, which would ban discrimination on the 
basis of sex. Thirty-eight states must approve the 
proposal by June 30,1962 for it to become part of the

* Co'istitution. So far, 35 states have ratified it, but 
fi\e of them have rescinded approval — a move 
whose constitutionality has been questioned.

Bond set at $50,000
INDIANAPOUS (A P ) — Bond has been set at 

$50,000 for William Bowman, charged with killing 
an elderly woman in the Speedway area last 
sununer.

When Bowman, 32, was arrested for the shooting 
death of Julia Scyphers, he was free on bond from 
Texas, where he and Brett Kimberlin, an 

' Indianapolis businessman, were charged with drug 
smuggling. Kimberlin also has been indicted for six 
of eight bombing around the Speedway area last 
summer. Local ^ i c e  say they are looking for links 
between the Speedway crimes.

Siamese twin surviving
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — A surviving Siamese 

twin, separated from her sister last week, is now 
being fed by formula and is in stable and 
satisfactory condition, a hospital official says.

A spokeswoman at S t Christopher’s Horoital for 
'Children said Wednesday that Dk  infant, identified 
only as “ Baby A,”  had been fed by intravenous 

-fluids. Baby A and Baby B shared a six-chambered 
heart and other vital organs. Baby B was sacrificed 
dtiring a six-hour operation to separate the sisters, 
born Feb. 20.

Mrs. Barron was a native 
of Howard County. She 
moved from Howard in 1925 
to Dawson County. She 
graduated from Lamesa 
High School in 1935. She was 
a member of the Garden 
Gub and a lifetime member 
of the Baptist Church.

She was the former 
Virginia Carr. She married 
E.L. (Buddy) Barron July 
17,1937, in Lamesa.

Survivors include her 
husband, a daughter, Mrs. 
C a rr ie n e  C u sh in g , 
Islamorada, F la., two 
sisters, Mrs. Helen Newman, 
Lamesa, and Mrs. Lillie 
Ruth Carlton, Merced, Cal.; 
a brother, Raymond Carr, 
Lamesa; and four grand
children.

Mrs. Floyd (D ora ) 
McDonald, 70, died at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Friday in Nalley-Picklc 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Royce Clay, 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom April 16, 1906 in 
.M erk e l, Mrs. McDonald 

moved to Big Spring 42 years 
ago from Midland. She was a 
beautician until retiring in 
1970. She married Flpyd 
McDonald Oct. 30, 1965 in 
Stanton, and was a member 
of 14th and Main Church of 
Christ

Survivors include her 
husband, Floyd, o f the 
home; a son, Eugene Jones, 
Big Spring; and a sister, 
Mrs. M o ^ le  Porter, Big 
Spring; three grand
children; and three great- 
grandcMIdiwn.

• Mt

'at 2 p.m. today in First 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Loren Gardner 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in Colorado City Cemetery, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Bom Nov. 4, 1919, in 
Colorado Gty, he married 
Hazel Uzzle May 26, 1940 in 
Sweetwater. He was a route 
milkman for Southern 
Distributors and moved to 
Plano from Midland 22 years 
ago. He was a membw of 
First Methodist Church in 
Plano. He was an Army 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Joe Glass 
ofGoudcroft, N.M.; a sister, 
Mrs. M.R. Nichols of 
Salsbury, M d.; four 
brothers, 'Tom of San Angelo,* 
Clayton ̂  Big Lake, Wilburn 
of Myrtle Beach, S.C.,.and 
Frank of Colorado G ty; and 
two grandchildren.

stop efforts

W illiam  Jean
COLORADO C ITY  -  

William (Judge) Hopson 
Jean, 74, of Lorraine d i^  at 
11:45 p.m. Tuesday in a local 

Juapital, Services will beat4 
p.m. today in Loraine First 
M ^ o d b t a n i r c h

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Gov. Bill Clements said 
today he is not giving on 
his kforts to communicate 
with state agency heads 
about their problems.

Clements w ill start a 
series of personal visits next 
week tostate agencies.

“ My plan is to literally 
visit th M  people in their 
offices and talk about their 
problems,”  Clements said. 
“ It will be done as rapidly as 
possible. I want to receive a 
thorough briefing on exactly 
what they are doing and how 
they a re doing it.”

On Tuesday, Clements 
called a meeting of all 
agency heads at the LBJ 
School and only about 400 
appeared. When he asked for 
their comments about his 
plans including the reduction 
of state employees, there 
was nothing but silence from

“ I have found no one in the 
mood to be contentious or 
argumentative,”  he said.

He said the largest “ and 
most influential”  agencies 
would be first on his 
visitation list

Ruth Mapper

Benefit square
' «

T h e  ^ v .  Fred witu w i l l  dance Saturdav
ficiate. Burial will be in

Felipe Diaz
Services for Felipe Diaz, 

23, who was shot to death 
here last Sunday, were held 
at 11 a m., Tuesday in the 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories, with the Rev. 
Juan Espinoza, North Side 
Methodist Church pastor, 
officiating. Burial took place 
in Mount Olive Manorial 
Park.

Survivors include his 
mother, Benita Marquez; Ms 
stepfatha, Daniel Marquez, 
both of Big Spring; eight 
brothers, Benito, Martin, 
and Theodore Diaz Sr., 
Daniel Jr., Andres, Carlos, 
Juan and David Marquez; 
four sisters, Olivia Nick, 
Alamogordo, N.M., Lupe 
Ramirez, Forth Worth, Irene 
Lara, Big Spring, and Betty 
Marquez of the home; and 
his paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Nicolosa Diaz, Big 
Spring. His father, 
G ^esindo Diaz S r, and a 
brother, Gomesindo Diaz 
Jr., preroded him in death.

LAMESA — Services for 
Ruth Napper, 65 of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. today in 
Second Baptist Giurch with 
the Rev. Gifton Igo, pastor 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Napper died at 11 
p.m. Tuesday in Medical 
Arts Hospital a fta  a long 
illness.

The Stamford native had 
lived in the Punkin Centa 
Community near Welch 
since 1944 until moving to 
Lamesa four years ago. She 

_ married Mason Napper on 
~ Jan 27, 1934, in Sparenburg. 
He died Sept. 30,1960.

She was a Baptist.
Survivors include a 

daughter, Mrs. Bobbie 
Matlock of Lamesa; four 
sons, Wayne of Brownwood 
and Jerry, Wylie and Jimmy 
all of Lamesa; a sister, Lucy 
Lobstein of Sparenburg; a 
brother, Gordon Crow of 
Lamesa; 13 grandchiltken; 
and a great-grandchild.

officiate.
Lorraine Cemetery, directed 
by Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Bom May 27, 1904, in 
Farmersville, he married 
Lota Mae Vick March 24, 
1928, in Claytonville. He was 
a retired building contractor 
and had lived in Loraine 
since 1943. He was a member 
of Loraine First Methodist 
(Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Norma Nunn 
of Midland and Lota Bruce of 
Houston; six grandchildren; 
and three great
grandchildren.

“ I understand he (Hobby) 
talked mostly about op
position to initiative and 
referendum and if he did w*e 
have a difference qf 
opinion,”  he said. “ But I 
have know this for some 
time.

The Do-si-do Square 
Dancers w ill sponsor a 
benefit square dance on 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
agricultural bam in Loraine.

Donations for couples are 
$3, singles $1.50. Proceeds go 
to the West Texas Chapta of 
the Arthritis Foundation.

Eight file 

in Coahom a

Probation 

follows plea

AA. Westerman
CROSS PLA IN S  -  

Media Ann Westerman, 81, 
Cross Plains, died at 7:30 
a.m., We<kiesday in a Rising 
Star nursing home.

She was the aunt of several 
Big Spring residents, among

Mark (juinton Johnson, 
706V4 Goliad, entered a guilty 
plea in 118th District Court to 
forgery Wednesday and 
received a ten year probated 
sentence. He was indicted by 
this month’s grand Jury. 
Johnson was arrested Jaa 
11.

COAHOMA — School 
board elections April 7 will 
include eight names on the 
ballot for the Coahoma 
Independent School District.

A final candidate, J.B. 
Hall, entered the race before 
the filing deadline Wed
nesday.

Tlie seven men and one 
wonun vying for the three 
positions on ^  school board 
now include Hall, Danna Van 
Ness, Stanley Phillips, 
Bobby Roever, Wayne 
Davis, anif incumbents 
Johnny Justiss, Dennis 
Greenfield and Harold 
Aberegg.

Students, Brownies 

tour Heritage Museum

J M  Henderson

Pallbearers were Phillip 
Lozano, Saul Marquez Sr., 
G ilbert Franco, Joe

John M. Henderson, 59, of 
Plano, formerly of CdorMlo 
City, died at 11 a.m. Monday 
of an apparent heart attack 
while (M vering milk in 
Royse Gty. Services will be

Tommy Hart
Services will be at 3 p.m., 

today in Higginbotham 
Funeral Home of Cross 
Plains, Burial will follow in 
the Cross P la in  Cemetery.

She was boro Dec. 14,1897, 
near Cross P la in  and had 
been a lifelong resident of 
the area. She married C.D. 
(Doke) Westerman Feb. 1, 
1920, in Cross Plains. He also 
survives h a , as does a 
brotha, Earl Montgomery 
of Cross Plains.
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^  ^ telephone booth at the
^  coroa  of 24th and Gregg was 

smashed and uprooted. 
Si: sometlnKWednewtaynight

...... NS According to spokesmen
Hjjj.iooon^.M.n.r.1 3̂  with the Southwntem Bell 
j.c. Pmoey n<M Telephone Company, 205 E.

^  n<̂  4th, the windows in the booth
Mobil 71%. were smashed, and the

T  e le c u ic a l connections 
SMrt end Roebuck Severed when the booth WAS
S:;:^limT.N0boo.sT.i. npp^  from its foumtatioa
Tnaco 14W Total damage was estimated
Ton*. InttrvfTwnt. so atSTIVI
Toko*  UtlMNoi imt
U.S. Stool IJVi , ,  j  __________
Exxon S1W Vandals were busy in otha
wottmehous* itw areas of the citv also
wottorn Union lOto . . * * * " •..
zoiot 1SW A rock was thrown through

Noon oytos itifo.yn coortopy of the window of s 1989 Grand 
eoowro O. Jonoo S Co., Formlon i w -
BMt.. Soom m  BN sorN*, Toxo. PTix belonging to Robert 
Tons. Phono: Mil Evans, 210 N. Johnson,

around 10:40 p.m. Wed
nesday. The tires on this 
same c v  was slashed early 
Tuesday morning. Wed
nesday’s damage was 
estinuitedat$S0.

Four tires were slashed on 
a car belonging to Willie Ray 
Myles, Northcrest Apart
ments, sometime between 2 
and 3 a.m. Tuesday. Damage 
was estimated at |M

Vandals tossed a rock 
through the picture window 
of a mobilecampabdonging 
to Archie Segrest, Route 1, 
while it was parked at 2801 
FM 700. TIk  damage oc
curred sometime Saturday 
afternoon, and was 
eetinnatedat$12S.

A 1960 Volkswagen sedan 
valued at $100 was stolen 
from the residence of Oiban 
Templeton, 4020 Vicky, 
sometime o v a  the weekend 
Police win investigate the 
theft.

wereTwo mishaps 
reported Wedneamy.

Vehicles driven by Frances 
Blackburn, Sterling Gty, 
and Charles Ku;^endaU, 
4209 Dixon, collided on the 
2800 block of Gregg, 8:S3 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Paul, Route 1, and RuasaU 
Bokelman, 1505 Main, 
collided at Tliiid and Bird- 
well, 10p.m.

The Heritage Museum was 
selected Tuesday as an 
educational outing f a  first 
throught fourth grade 
students of Kentwood 
Elementary School. The 
pupils toured with their 
teachers Kay Smith, Sharon 
Rich, Dorren Small, Loyce 
Phillips, Ruby Ruth Allgood 
and Irene Pruitt.

A group of Ackerly 
Brownies visited the 
museum Thursday with den 
motha Judy Stagg and 
several of the girls’ mothers. 
A group of Brownies from 
Garden G ty plan a Saturday 
tour.

The twoday art exhibits of 
Roland Roae and Delbert 
Brewster of Andrews, 
conducted March 3 and 4 in 
conjunction with B ig 
Spring’s first Fine Arts 
Week, was well-reoeived, 
according to museum 
curataGerri Atwell..

Mrs. Atwell is offering to 
the public a prdimlnary 
“ peek”  at a new room, not 
yet completed, that is being 
added to the museum. The 
room is contained in the 
space, now enclosed, be
tween the museum and 
storeroom. The room bouses 
35 of the museum’s C ayla  
paintltip.
nnvitatkns to the anmial 

Chuck Wagon Parly fbr

The 1979 members’ roUa 
now include W.C. (Connie) 
Edwards, Louise Horton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Farris, 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Estes, Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard Sch- 
warzenbadi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Tayla , Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Brooio, Corona Lan- 
casta, Mr. and Mrs. Harrol 
G. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Roason, Mr. and Mrs. 
R o ga  Huitt, Roberta Ross, 
Mr. and Mrs. L^man G raa 
of New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.W. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. Praga , Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Duff of Washington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lw is , 
First Federal Savings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Lusk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, Alma GoUnick 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tallani 
and Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Thbb.

A d d w Is ,
T te  bill is not limited to 

newspapers. I t  inclu ita  
sea r^  warranU issued f a  
evidence from any third 
party, which could inckida 
doctors, lawyers, clergymen 
and private dtisens.

Glasscock race

attracts five
Five candidateo will vie 

for two spots on the 
G la ssco ck  C ounty  
Independent School District 
Board of Directors.

Only one of two in
cumbents whose terms have 
expired will seek re-electioa 
Leroy Hoelscher, St. 
Lawrence farmer, will seek 
another tom  on the board, 
while incumbent A rley 
Wheat, postal worka, will 
not run {^ in .

New candidates are: 
-Charles Pechacek, St. 
Lawrence fa rm a; Lynn 
Glass, rancher; Jerry P. 
Murphy, Garden City far
mer; and W.J. “ Jack”  
Livingston, oilfield  con
tractor.

Continental

the group.
“ No, I ’m not disap

pointed,”  Clements said 
today. “ I have talked with a 
good many of them since 
then. Generally we are in 
the direction of agreement... 
A ll of us want good 
management and efficiency. 
We all realize there is some 
duplication in the system.

may ax flight
MIDLAND — Rumors are 

circulating here that Con
tinental Airlines will drop its 
one remaining flight from 
the Midland Air Terminal to 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Air Terminal.

Continental officials admit 
only that withdrawal of the 
flight is being considered. 
The final decision likely will 
come in June.

Clements said he had 
heard about a meeting that 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby held with 
Austin lobbyists Wednesday 
but did not have details.

Last June, Continental cut 
one flight from its Midland- 
Dallas-Fort Worth schedule.

Col. Wilson Banks, 
Micfland airport managa, 
said that on an average day 
500 persons fly from the air 
terminal to Dallas.

Braniff Airlines begins 
operations to Midland Air 
Terminal a week from today. 
Airlines serving Midland 
now originate a dozen flights 
a day to Dallas-Fort Worth in 
Midland

Tw o men enter

guilty pleas

C h arles  S h an kosky , 
Tucson, Ariz., and Bruno 
Thomas Cruz, Columbus, 
Ga., entered guilty pleas in 
118th District Court Wed
nesday to auto theft and 
were sentenced to ten year 
probated sentences.

They were arrested Jaa 5 
in Lake Charles, La., and 
have been out on bond since 
their return to Big Spring. 
They are accused of stealing 
a van from a la a l truck stop.

Grass fires
Two grass fires blazed in 

the area Wednesday af
ternoon. Sand Springs 
firemen and Howard County 
S h eriffs  Deputy Milton 
Kirby were dispatched to the 
scene.

South of IS 20 and three 
miles west of Stuckey’s 
firemen from Sand Springs 
fought a grass fire blaze near 
a railroad.

museum members are being 
prepared by committee 
m em ba Mary Stipp.

Genaal chairman of the 
Chuck Wagon Party com
mittee is Enda Nichols.

Janell Davis, president of 
the Heritage Museum 
Association, says there’s 
been a good reqxmse from 
the public to the museum’s 
call f a  continued sigiport 
through new and renewed 
memberMiips.

Venue change 

asked by Fife
(N>ESSA -  Stephen Fife, 

charged with the July 19 
murder of )9-year-old 
Catherine Ann (F iff) Mur
phy of Odessa, is seek in  a 
change of venue in his trial 

TTie hearing on Fife’s 
motion arill likdy be heard at 
10 a.m., Monday.

Fife remains in the E c ta  
County Jail. Bond was denied 
in the case.

<Dora)
McDonald, age 70, died 
W ednesday afternoon. 
Services 3:00 p.m. Friday 
March 9, 1979, Nalley-Pickle 
Roeewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

NaNey-nekI*
' Funeral Home 

and Roeewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
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H a ll o f F a m e  se le c ts  W ils o n , G ile s

er

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Lewis “ Hack" Wilson, who 
(kove in a major league record 190 runs in 1930 and set 
the National League mark of 56 homers the same year, 
has been elected to baseball’s Hall of Fame 
poatphumonously along with former NL President 
Warren Giles.

Giles, whose entire career was spent orunizing and 
running baseball franchises until he became NL 
president in 1951, served as general manager of the 
Syracuse and Rochester minor league ter ns bef<»n 
nooving to Cincinnati as president of the Reds in 1936.

Both rotund men, WilMn and Giles were chosen by 
the 18-member Veterans Committee, which reviews 
the careers of players bypassed by the Baseball 
W riUn Association of America during their period of 
eligiMity, as well as executives, umpires and Negro 
Leaguers.

Wilson, who played for the New York, Chicago, 
Brooklyn and Philadelphia National League teams, 
was a heavy drinker who died broke on Nov. 23,1948, at 
age 48.

Giles, who served as president of the National 
League for 18 years, died Feb. 8 at age 82. He is 
credited with helping develop such managers as 
George Sisler, Butit Shotton, Billy Southworth, Eddie

Big Spring Herald
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Dyer and Bill McKechnie. '
Wilson and Giles were diosen from a list 20 players 

and officials who received votes. As in the regular Hall 
of Fame balloting conducted by the writers, a 75
percent vote by the comittee is needed tor electioa

The two new honorees will be inducted along with 
Willie Mays at the annual Hall of Fame ceremonies in 
Cooperstown, N.Y., Aug. 5. Mays was chosen earlier 
this year by the BBWAA.

Wilson was a standout hitter from the time he en
tered the majors with the New York Giants in 1923 until 
he closed his career with the Dodgers and Phillies in 
1934.

In his big 1930 season with the Cube, the hard-hitting 
outfielder also compiled a .356 batting average. His 
life’ ime mark was .307.

Burleigh Grimes, one of the top (Etchers in National 
League history and a member of the Veterans Com
mittee, recalled Wilson’s batting prowess.

“ He was a short ma only 5-feet-6 and 190 pounds,”  
Grimes said. “ He was haid to pitch to and he had 
tremendous power. He was one of the most dangerous 
men I ever faced. You had to be careful as hell against 
him and it wasn’t until late in my career that I was able 
to get him out effectively.”

Tech hosts Indiana

SEaiONB SECTION B

w tc js

35

LUBBOCK, Texas <AP) — 
Texas Tech Coach Gerald 
Myers needs no scouting 
report on Indiana’s_ Mike 
Woodson.

For a month last summer, 
Myers was Woodson’s 
basketball coach.

Woodson, a junior, was on 
the All-Star team that toured 
Russia, gaining experience 
for the 1980 Olympic Games.

Myers and WMxlson meet 
again tonight on less friendly 
terms in a first round 
N a t io n a l In v ita t io n a l 
Tournament game.

“ Mike is tough," said 
Myers. “ He was the best 
pure shooter we had on that 
team, one of the best I’ve 
ever seen. I should say I 
know a lot about him. I was 
with him for about a month.”

Woodson, a 6-foot-5 for
ward, comes (rff the finest 
Big Ten game by an Indiana 
player in 15 years.

He scored 48 points in a 
victory over Illinois, hitting 
13 of his first 16 shots. With 15 
minutes left in the game, 
Woodson had outscored 
Illinois 37-36.

“ It was as good an of
fensive game as I have 
seen,”  said Indiana Coach 
Bobby Knight.

Woodson will be going 
against a Southwest Con
ference team that prides 
itself on defense.

Myers was being coy about 
how he planned to ^fense 
Woodson.

“ You don’t totally stop 
him,”  said Myers.

Permian, Tahoka claim 

BSHS Golf Tourney

( PHOTO SY DANNY VALDES)
A FANTAS-nC NIGHT — New Mexico Military’s 
Lewis Lloyd (35) plays keep away from Hill County’s 
Harold Triche (21) and an unidentified Hill player. 
Lloyd was nearly unstoppable, scoring 39 points and 
controlling the backbrards. It was not enough, 
however, as Triche and company pressed their way to 
an exciting 83-79 victory over NMMI in the Region V 
Tournament qualifying round. The excellent juco 
action continues tonight as Midland faces Weatherford 
at 2:00, Cooke County meets Odessa at 4:00, Western 
Texas squares off with NMJC at 7:00, and Hill faces 
McLennan at 9:00. See Region V stories on page 2-B.

A ggies visit 

“ Th e  Pit”

Odessa Perm ian and 
Tahoka emerged as the 
winning teams in the Big 
Spring High School 
Invitational Golf Tour
nament that concluded 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Country Club.

Perman, led by Donald 
Riley and Kent Stallcup, won 
the first division by eight 
strokes over runnerup 
Lamesa. Snyder was third, 
with Big Spring’s number 
fwe team placing fifth. Big 
Spring's varsity could not 
participate due to their 
already competing in their 
quota of nondistrict tour
naments.

Tahoka won the second 
division with a 720 total, 11 
shots better than the 
Midland Lee number three 
team. Forsan placed sixth in 
the competition.

Riley of Permian won the 
medalist competition in the 
first division with a 151 total, 
edging Snyder’ s Lance 
McMillan by one stroke. 
Jesus Morales of El Paso 
and Rick Woodson of Lame

sa were just two strokes off 
of Riley’s winning score.

Jeff Howes of Midland 
High's number three team 
won the second division 
medalist competition with a 
166 total. Mike Bailey of 
Forsan was second at 174 
and John Basden of Big 
Spring number three team 
was fourth with a 180 total.

Trophies for the tour
nament were supplied by 
OibreU's Sporting Goods, 1st 
Federal ^v ings and Big 
Spring Savings.

AREA TOTALS
B IG  S P R IN G  NO 1 

R«tph C i«rke  U7 
0« v id  Stephtm  144 
Craig Chanditr 174 
Brian  M itch«in74 
Matt Taylo r 111
B IG  SP R IN G  NO 2 
KenSchae<tell21?
Ja ff D irks 201 
Cary W iooim  204 
John Basden 1I0 
A rlay  Garr7ar212 
B IG  SP R IN G  NO 4 
Eddia Brackaan 207 
Rodnay Jonas 1f3 
Tony Childrass2l4 
R icky  Butiar 217
FO RSAN  
M ika Bailay 174 
B illy  Thompson IfS  
R ick  Ba ilay It s  
Davy Barbat204 
Pat Gant 217

ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) — 
Playing New Mexico’s run- 
and-gun Loboa can be quite a 
task in itself. But to have to 
battle them in their lair with 
8,000 of their faithful 
screaming at you as Texas 
A&M will tonight makes it 
near impossible.

“ We’ve got a good road 
record considering who we 
played and where,”  said 
Texas AAM Coach Shelby 
Metcalf whose 22-8 Aggies 
will face the 194 Lobos and 
their boisterous horde of 
followers in a National 
Invitation Tournament first- 
round struggle.

“ But that doesn't offset 
what they’ve got here,”  he 
added. “ Hell, they were 15-1 
here this year, 16-1 last year. 
That’s 31-2 in the last two 
years. I don’t know of any 
team that could come in here 
and be favored.

Metcalf stood on the 
sidelines watching his 
la ye rs  work out at the 
University of New Mexico 
Arena Wednesday night and 
asked about as many 
questions of the local media 
as were asked Mm. And it 
seemed that more of his 
questions were about the 
.crowd than about the Lobos. 
He wanted to know how wild 
the tans would be, would 
they be noisy, would they 
intimidate the V ida ls ...

Only a handful of followers 
trailed Metcalf and the 
Aggies from College Station 
to Albuquerque for the 
game. But if AAM’s terrific 
threesome of 6-11 freshman 
Rudy Woods, 6-7 sophomore 
Vernon Smith and 6-6 
sophomore Rynn Wright are 
on, the Aggie loyalists may 
end up the only fans at the 
arena, known in the Rocky 
Mountain area as “ The Pit,”  
with anything to oheer about.

weekend
SPORTING GOODS 

SALE
AD PRICES GOOD THUR., FRI., SATe

Pancho 
donzales
Racket

IM P AC T-3 3 3
Re g. 9.99

Spalding 
IM P A C T  J R .

Wood 
Tennis Racket

Reg. 11 .9 9

Tennis
Balls

S p a ld i n a  o r  P e n n  

Y e l l o w  T e n n i s  B a N s  
Can o f 3 Balia

TENEX 9.99

FIBER PRO RACQUETBALL RACKET 5 ^
^

^  -----------------

/  Of/tCffU \

p f . . ,  ^

Dr. J.
Basketball

W ound with over 
2 7 0 0  yards of nylon 

Official size and weight

R E G .  i i . e e

Spalding 
Rick Berry

Basketball
O ff ic ia l  s iz e  & w e io h t .

REG. 14.99

^ 9 9 3 9 9

PRO-XB

Soccerball
L E A G U E  32 

Reg. 12.99

77

G A R C IA  A B U -M A T IC  1 7 0
F IN E S T  8 P I N C A 8 T IN Q  R E E L  M A D E  
H A S  T W O  B U IL T - IN  D R A G S  IN  O N E

Reg. 21.9 9

BROWNELL N Y LO N  CORD

I'-. ■
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NMJC, Hill advance in exciting Region V Tourney
NM JC 81, Ranger 80. (Ot)
6’10”  Rod Csmp banked in a short turn-around 

jumper with U  seconds remaining in overtime to 
finally propel the New Mexico Jumor College Thun- 

birm to a pderbiitb to a pulsating 81 overtime victory over the
d  of the Region

. ix e w ia e P H O T O )

SMOKING — Left hand
ed pitcher BUI Lee, 
whose railings against 
the establishment en
couraged the Boston 
Red Sox to trade him to 
the Montreal Expos, 
says he’ s smoked 
marijuana regularly 
since his pro-career 
began, but never at the 
baU park. Lee, 32, told of 
bis marijuana ex
perience in an interview 
with the L^nn, Mass., 
DaUy Evening Item.

Killingsworth 

considering 

T C U  post
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 

— Oklahoma State 
University head basketbaU 
coach Jim Killingsworth has 
nmortedy been offered the 
job of head coach at Texas 
Christian University.

In its Thursday edition The 
DaUy Oklahoman quoted an 
unnamed source as con
firming the move and quoted 
TCU sports information 
director Pesky Hill as saying 
KiUingsworth “ is the man 
the athletic director (Prank 
Windegger) wants”

Ranger Rangers in the qualifying round (
V Toutnament. NMJC wUl now meet Western Texas 
tonight a t? : ( » in first round action.

T te  Rangers bad one last chance to win, but a 40-foot 
bomb from Bruce Reeves roUed around the rim and 
fell out.

NMJC, behind the donUnating defensive play of 
Camp, had jumped to a 30-27 lead over Ranger at the 
halftime.

The second half became a shooting match between 
Ranger's Ken Green and Reeves, and NMJC’s DarreU 
Eubank and Ronnie Black. Green and Reeves were 
more effective, as they chipped the lead to 55-54 with 
nine minutes to play.

Green, who displayed uncanny shooting ability 
throughout the n i^ t, then connected on one of his 
patented arching shots with 6:25 renuining to give 
Ranger its first lead of the night at 64-62.

The game stayed close the remainder of the way, 
with Green giving the Rangers a 71-69 lead with 1 ;20 to 
play.

Ronnie Black then connected on twofree throws with 
ine minute to go to tie the score.

Each team blew scoring opportunities in the last 
minute. Following a final shot by Ranger in the waning 
seconds. Ranger’s Mark Frazier was called for 
hacking Camp with one second remaining. But C^mp 
missed the pressure packed free throw to send the 
ga me into overtime.

Kyle Evans and Eubank connected on field goals to 
give NMJC a 75-71 lead with 3:50 remaining in the 
overtime period. The two teams then traded baskets on 
the next four offensive possessions, with two Reeves 
tip-ons keeping R a i^ r  within striking distance at 79-75 
with a minute remaining.

Reeves and Green then combined for five points in 
the next fourty seconds to give Ranger an 80-79 lead. 
Green had a chance to put NMJC away with 20 seconds 
to go, but missed the first of a one and one opportunity.

Camp’s short banker then gave the Thunderbirds the 
winning margin.

One M the deciding factors in the contest proved to be 
from the free throw line, as NMJC connected on 17 of 22 
charity tosses, while Ranger could convert only four of 
e i ^  chances.

Green had a great night shooting for Ranger, scoring 
33 points. Reeves added 20 c lu t^  points, with 18 
them coming after intermission.

Camp and Gerald Watson led a balanced scoring 
attack for NMJC with 20 points. Eubank added 19, with 
Black chipping in with 14.

scoaiMo
NMJC BANBBB
Camp 9 3 30 <*raan 141 33
Eubank 7.5 19 Stark! 103
Wataon 4 4 30 Fraiiar • 1 17
Evam 304 Raavt! 10030
Black 44 14 Hagan 1^3
SingNton 103 Johnson 3g-4
Caorgt 1-0 3 Gipson o i l

n-17-41
Parktr o i l

TOTALS TOTALS 33-4-00

ACC squeaks by NIT foes
(

h r W f AMpcMtW Pt m

The Atlantic Coast Con
ference likes to think it’s the 
.best basketball league in the 

you can’ t 
d e ^ t e  the claim by Wed
nesday night’s National 
In v ita tion  Tournam ent 
results.

The ACC was a perfect 3- 
Tor-3 — by an incredibly slim 
total of four points — as the 
42nd annual NIT got under 
way with a half-docen first- 
round games.

Maryland was the ACC’s 
“ big”  winner, defeating 
Rhode Island 67-65 at College 
Park, M(L...but it took the 
Terrapins three overtimes to 
do it. Meanwhile, at 
Lexington, Ky., Clemson 
nipped Kentucky, the 1978 
national champion, 68-67 in 
just one overtime while 
Virginia needed only the 
r^ulation 40 minutes to 
dispose of Northeast 
Louisiana 79-78 at 
Charlottesville, Va.

Steelers make settlem ent
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — The Pittsburgh Steelers have 

reached a cash settlement with former University of 
Pittsburgh center Tom Brzoza, who claimed an injury 
sustained in an illegal workout denied him a fair 
chance to make the National Football League team.

The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette reported the cash 
settlement and said it was for at least half of the $20,000 
minimum salary for NFL rookies.

District 5 -A  announces 

giri’s A ll-S ta r squad
Whiteface placed two performers on the All-District 

squad and one on the second team to lead all teams in 
the girl's All-District 5-A team.

Whiteface placed senior Lynette Joyner and junior 
Danna Roberts on the elite team. Others on the first 
team were Theresa Middleton of Seagraves, Glenda 
Stephenson of Ropes and Sonya Nance of Plains.

Forsan placed 5’7” Katlv Harrell on the second 
team. Harrell was joined by Regina Melton of Ropes, 
Mitzi Berry of Seagraves, Sonya Sims of Whiteface and 
Sandra Griggs of Anton.

ALL D ltTS ICTt-A
f  IS tT  TBAM
|ony« Nanct, Plaint S '!"  Sopf>.
Lynatta joyntr,MP>it«fac« S 'f"$ r. 
feltnda StapPanton, Wopa» 5*1" Jf. 
TharaM Mitfdlaton, Saapravat S T ' Jr. 
Danna Pobartt. Whitafact S'4" Jr.

t fC O N O T IA M  
Pagma Malton. Popat 
Katny Harrall. Fartan 
M itii Barry, Saaoravat 
Sonya Simt, Wbifafaca 
Sandra Grigga. Anton

5'7» Jr 
5 7 " Sr 

5'irSr 
$ 7 " V  
S T 'S r

Elsewhere, Ohio State 
trounced St. Joseph’s, Pa., 
86-66 at Columbus, Ohio, 
Nevada-Reno outlasted  
O re^n.SUte 6M t i l  Cor
vallis, Ore., and Old 
Dominion shaded Wagner 83- 
81 at Norfok, Va.

Tonight’s remaining six 
opening-round contests find 
Central Michigan (19-8) at 
16th-ranked Purdue (23-7), 
Holy Cross (17-10) at Dayton 
(18-9), Indiana (18-12) at 
Texas Tech (19-10), St. 
Bonaventure (19-8) at 
Alabama (19-10), Alcorn 
State (27-0) at Mississippi 
State (19-8) and Texas AAM 
(22-8) at New Mexico (19-9).

The 40-team NCAA 
Tournament begins Friday 
night.

Wednesday’s NIT results 
also set up two second-round 
games — Ohio State (1810) 
vs. Maiyland (1810) and Old 
Dominion (22-6) vs. Clemson 
(189). Virginia (19-9) will 
meet tonight’ s St. 
Bona v en tu re -A la b a m a  
winner while Nevado-Reno 
goes against the Texas A&M- 
New Mexico survivor.

Kentucky’s Wildcats, who 
missed a chance to defend 
their NCAA laurels when 
they were beaten in the 
finals of the Southeastern 
Conference tourney by 
Tennessee, dropped out of 
the NIT when Clemson’s 
Billy Williams sank two free 
throws with 12 seconds to go.

Williams topped the Tigers 
with 16 points while Ken
tucky’s Kyle Macy took 
game honors with 20.

Clemson used a delay 
game to kill the last 10 
minutes of the flrst half.

I AP WtSSPHOTOt
SCHOOL GIRL SENSA’TION — Candy Young clears a hurdle in a hallway of Beaver 
Falls, Pa., High SchooTiluring track practice. The school has no indoor track, so Mias 
Young, 16, who holds o ^ w o r ld  record and has tied another must run in the hall 
outsite the gym. ’The studemat left is to prevent the door’s opeoiiif.

Hill 83, NMMI 79

< PHOTO BV DANNY VALOBSI
AIRBORNE — New Mexico Junior College’s Gerald Watson (20) goes skyward as he 
eyes the basket in first half action of NMJC’s exciting 81-80 overtime Wetory over 
Ranger in the qualifying round of the Region V Tourney.

S c o r e c a r d

N C A A
First PewwB 

Cast PagiaiMl
SI Johf»'t*or!br«' Tampi* (J5 31 
iona (33 S) v i. Pann (31 S))

MiBaatt Pagianal 
At Marfraatbara, Taaii.

Oatroit (33 S) vt Uamar (33-t) 
TannatMa (30-11) at. E.Kantucky 

(31 7)
MMafatt Pag (anal 
At LawrafKa, Kaa.

Virginia Tacb (3 M ) vt. Jacktonvilla 
(19 10)

Wabar St (341) at. Naw Maxko St. 
(739)

vaatt Pagianat 
At ta t  Angaiat

Utah (30-9) at. Pappardina (31 9) 
Southarn Cal (19 0) at. Utah St. (19 

lOXSat)

March 11
At Marfraatbara. Tana.

Oatroit Lanrtar winnar at. Michigan 
St. (71 4)

Tannatsaa-E.Kantvcky winnaf at. 
Notra Dama (33-S)

Midwatt Pagianal 
March 10 
At Dallat

Taxat (31 7) at. Oklahoma (30 9)
Louitailla (33-7) at. South Alabama 

(30 4)
March II

At Lawraaca. Kaa.
Jacktonvilla Virginia Tach winnar 

at. Indiana St. (39 0) *
Wabar St. Naw Maxico Si. win«iar 

vt. Arkantat (33-4)

Brigham

Katt Pagiaaal
March 19

At Praaidaaca« P.l.
Rvtgart t|1 IbVhrOeeiWtewa. 

(liMi « »  » A p A  ^  
cannacticwt (fi 7t at Trrgcoaa (ts-

March 14 
At Tactaa, Arii.

San Francitco (314) vt.
Young (3B7)

Marguatta (31-4) vt. Pacific (10-11) 
M archll I
At Lot Aagaiat

Utah Pappardina wirmar vt. UCLA 
(334)

Southarn Cal Utah St winnar vt. Oa 
Paul (33 S)

Indiana (10-13) at Taxat Tach (19- 
10)

St. Bonavantura (19-0) at Alabama 
(19 10)

Alcorn Stata (37-0) at MittiMippi 
S ta ta (l9 l)

Taxat A4M (33-0) at Naw Maxico
(19 9)

Sacond Pound 
March 13

Soma SHat ta ba Batarmiaad
Navado Pano (31-4) vt. Taxat ABM 

Naw Maxico winnar 
Ohio St. (10-10) at Maryland (19-10). 

0 p.m.
Old Dominion (33-4) at Ctamton (19 

9 ).0p.m.
Alcorn St. Mittittippi St. winnar vt. 

indiana-Taxat Tach winnar 
Virginia (19-9) vt. St. Bonavantura 

Alabama winnar
Holy Crott-Dayton winnar vt. 

Cantral Michigan Purdua winnar

It ie  scrappy Hill County Junior College Rebels, 
utilizing a continuouB zone press and a balanced attack 
led by S’?”  inch Harold Truche, rallied in the second 
half to emergB with an 8879 victory over the NMMI 
^oncoB in the qualifying round of the Region V 
Tournament p la y^  in Dorothy Garrett Coliaeum.

The win enables Hill to advance into first round 
competition tonight at nine o’clock against tlm,, 
McLennan Highlanders. Other games today fin if 
Midland facing Weatherford at 2:00, Co(dEe County 
meeting Odessa College at 4:00, and Western Texas 
facii«NMJCat7:00.

The Hill County victory overshadowed a fantastic 
effort by NMMI’s Lewis Lloyd, who scored 39 points 
and r ip i^  down countless rebounds to pace the Bronco 
attack. Lloyd, a 6’6”  sophomore from Philaddphia, 
was nearly unstoppable when he got the ball inside, but 
it was not enough to overcome the outstanding team 
play of Hill.

NMMI jumped out to a quick 184 lead and appeared 
to be the superior teem at the beginning, but the 
relentless press of the Rebels finally begiim taking 
effect midway through the firat half. NMMI handled it 
adequately at this time, taking a slim 4838 lead at 
intermission.

Hill took its first lead of the night with 15 minutes 
remaining, ripping off six straight points to vault into a 
5850 lead NBM I then rallied to take a 5856 lead, but 
two bombs from the lightning quick Triche put the 
Rebels back into the lead.

The lead see-sawed back and forth until eight 
minutes renudned, when George Cox put the Rebels in 
the lead for good at 68-67.

Triche hit two free throws with 1:10 remaining to 
give Hill its biggest lead of the night at 8875, but Llc^d 
and the NMMI Broncos were not finished. Lloyd 
connected in the heavy traffic thathad surrounded him 
all night twice in the final minute to bring the score to 
81-79, but Triche hit two free throws with 16 seconds left 
to ice the exciting contest.

Triche led Hill in scoring with 22 points, with George 
Cox adding 16. All of Cox’s points came in the second 
half Hill rally. Tony Massey and John Taylor added 14 
and 13, respectively, for the Rebels.

NMMI Iwd two people other than Lloyd in double 
figures. Roy Hunnicut added 16 aixl Art Abreu 14 for 
the BrOncos. An interesting note is that the remainder 
of the NMMI team could manage only to i points.

NNUMI
Hunnicut 
Lloyd 
Arthur 
Abrtu 
Slough tor

t o t a l s

HILL
4-014 Taylor 4-1 13

143-39 FoMan 4-04
3-0-4 Trich* 9433

43 14 AAassty 7-0 14
3-0-4 Cox t-0 H

AAickay S-0-4
37-5-79 Branch

.TOTALS
3-04

39-5-43

HALFTIME SCORE: NMMI 40. HIM

Mhneukee

OticagD

9  33 J34 4
39 31 .4D 11
9  39 M  tf/t
S  41 J99 19^

LoeAngHe

SviDNod
Fernand

N B A

h. OX

3)

NIT^

M t M  13L K m »  a ty  m  CTT 
miadKiMa 114 BoMm K9 
S«mv99.0Nlpltfl 
moNna 109. iMRilngNn KB 
MHweuMg 13LNMrJ9rwy9l 
iWland KB tewOrtwB W
s«3 ONgo im  IBuMn ns 
C3m M  na. 9MM t«l

M archll 
At Ralaifh. N.C.

Iona Ponn winnar va. >1.Carolina 
(335)

Tamgla-St. John'* winnar v». Duka 
(33 7)

Midtatt Ragiaaal
March 14

At Btaafnlngtan. lad. 
lowa (3B7) v«. Tolado (31 7) 
Louiaiana St. (33 5) va. Appalachian 

St (33 5)

Firat Round 
Wadngi day'a Oamaa

Virginia 79, Northaaat Louiaiana 74 
Clamaon44, Kantucky 47, OT 
Old Dominion 43. Wagnar 41 
Ohio St 40, St Joaaph'a, Pa., 44 
Maryiand47, Rhoda laland 45,30T 
Navada Rano 43, Oragon St. 41 

Thvraday't Oamaa 
Cantral Michigan (19 4) at Purdua 

(33 7)
Holy Croaa (17 10) at Dayton (14-9)

NawVortt

San Aramio

ttkJNVi
Oavaland
Oatroit
NnvOrtav*

O 34 404 —
31 39 59
34 B  StS 4 
a 34 4M 13
N  40 J75 15
71 44 .113 19^

Transactions

aOty a  77

FOOTBALL
Natlanai Faathaii Laagua
NEW ORLEANS S A IN TS - SIgnad 

Archia Mannina, quartarback.
OAKLAND RAIOERS-Acgulrad 

Kan Payna, wldt raclavar, from tha 
Fhiiadaiphia E aglat for an un- 
ditcloaad draft choica.

DORQTHT
QARREnI

COLISEUM

rTTTHl

Red hot Clippers gun down Rockets
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Nobody says Gen Shue is a 

perfectionist, but the San Diego Clippers' coach thinks 
nine victories in 10 games is not enough.

"Our streak should be intact,”  Shue said after the 
Gippers thumped the Houston Rockets 138115 Wed- 

sy night in a National Basketball Association

pmnts for San Diego, while Randy Smith had 21 and 
Nick Weatherspoon 16. Former R o^et Kevin Kunnert, 
who saw a lot of time at center after Clippers starter 
Swen Nater gotinto early foul trouble, had a season- 
high 15 points and gobbled up nine reboun<X.

game at the Spohs Arena, 
uld hav” We should have won that game we lost Saturday 

night to New York,”  said Shue. “ Naturally, we want to 
start another streak.”

San Diego, which piled up an eight-game victory run 
before bowing to New Yorii, semed its highest point 
total of the season against the Rockets. L lo ^  Free led 
the way with 34 points.

Freeman Williams came off the bench to add 23

“ Houston is very tough for us,”  said the charitable 
Shue. The Gippers led 37-26 after the firat quarter and 
piled ig> a 8851 edge at the intermission. "They have 
excellent outside shooters, so we have to play the 
guards outside, which leaves Moses Malone inside 
working against the centers.”

Malone and Robert Reid led Rockets’ scorers with 19 
points each, while Calvin Murphy added 18 to the losing 
effort.

For state girl’s tournament

Husband-wife lead teams to Austin
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Joe Lombard commutes 

from Hale Center to Nazareth in the Texas Panhandle 
to coach the girls’ high school basketball team. Hale 
Center has a coach — Lombard’s wife Babs.

The Lombards have done such a good job this year 
that both their teams advanced to the 29th annual state 
tournament.

Nazareth, Class B champions in 1977 and 1978, has 
won 34 and lost four. Mrs. Lombard’s Hale Center 
girls’ team is 28-3 in Gass A.

Only once this season have Mr. and Mrs. Lombard 
found themselves on opposite sides of the court, and the 
husband’s Nazareth team won, 3832.

’The state tournament features three defending state 
champions — Nazareth, Slaton and Dallas South Oak 
G iff.

For the firat time in tournament history, the girls 
will compete with five-player teams, instead of six.

Dallas South Oak CUff, in quest i t  its third straight 
4A title, plays Friday against Alvin, 27-7.

South Oak G iff has compiled a 42-0 record and has 
defeated four other teams in the tournament, including 
Victoria, another 4-A semi-finalisL

Bridgett Phillips, a 8foot-10 senior who was all- 
toumament last year, is South Oak G if fs  scoring star 
with a 17-point a veragie.

The beat aversM, however belongs to 811 Plainview 
sophomore Gay HemphiU, who averages 29 points a 
game.

PUinview, 382, plays Victoria, 387, Friday night.
All five champiomhip games are scM u led  for 

Saturday.

T h e  C IR C U S  
is  c o i n i n g !
ToO O R O TH Y GARRETT 

COLISEUM 
HOWARD COLLEGE

THURSDAY^ MARCH 18

4:30 A • P.M.

/ TICKETS AT DOOR:
/Adults ..................14,50

Teena^riASr.
GUiens.................J3.50
Chikhen .............. 12.S4
N o R e s e r v e d  S e a U

V

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

Prices Reduced Sterewide
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 ScBiry

HOWARD COUNTY 
SHERIFf'S POSSE.

P r e s e n t s  T h e  
A L L  N E W  E D I T !  

O f T h e

A M E R IC A N
eONUNENlALE lffi

>OZENS OF 
FEATURES

M I» »Y
MASTtRS
O f MIRTH

d o g s  IELEPHJ\NTS

AERIilL IRTISIS
a m a ; in g

A G a t
A C « 0 « A IS

CHAMPION
EQUILIBRISTS

O V E R  T W O  H O U R S  

O F  C I R C U S  T H R I L L S

CUCUl

FtNIDCL

PORK
SHt

14%-OX...

DEO
J A W

ORHOMliTIAD

U C N .............



J<fl%y«ng(Twai)H>foldLT>Wfi^MQfd»8.l979 ^ ta l

ffitOOOP BUV^
PURTS

r a o n N  

1 1 .........RIB STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK

TOMATOES 
LEHUCE
CELERY

_ __ _ _____•

AOV.

SPECIAL

#  FURR'S 

\  PROTEN
ADV.

SPBOAL

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB ...............

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURrS ADV.
PROTEN

LR..............
SPECIAL

*219

$219

BOLOGNA 
FRANKS

FARM PAC 

AUMIATSUCID 

1-U.

AU MIAT, FARM PAC 

12 OZ.

PACKAOf................

39

1$

HALK lACH

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
BEEF ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB BUFFET HAMS

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB

FURR’S PROTEN, PRIMERIB 
LARGE END. LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB

WILSON HALVIS 

3-5 LB.

AVO

S U P E R  S A V I N G S  S P E C I A L S
WITI1 FILLED  G O LD  BOND SUPER DISCOUNT B O O KLETS

PORK-N-BEANS
PURfX. HIAVY DUTY,

SHOWBOAT

UVVOZ. 3/89
TOWELS
TUF-MRIADY

LAROI
ROU..

00 PEAS

A U  TIMPtRATURf, 42-OZ

LIBBY'S

TOMATO

4A-OZ.CAN.................

FOOOaUB 

CUTORfEN 

NO. 303 CAN........

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 

KERNAL OR CREAM 

STYLE, NO. 303 CAN .

FOOD aUB, SWEET 

NO. 303

C A N ..............................

F R O Z E N  F O O D  F A V O R I T E S

\ i  DIET DELIGHT 
PEACHES

YEUOWaiNO  

SLICES OR HALVES 

NO. 303 CAN.......

It

3 / 8 9 C

HAMBURGER HELPER
ASSTD.
12-OZ.

It

STORE HOURS

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

BiOOAJSJOIOOOPJW. 

SUNDAY

MN>AJM.TO10i00P.M.

DEC0R)\T0R JARS
XO. DURAND,

. \lRnOHTUDS, 

4SIZI8,aDISIONS, 

DARDEN SONG

TACO SAUCE T't-OZ

GREEN CHILI WHOLE, 4-OZ

47'

49'

ORHOMUnAD 

BACH..............

SPRAY
ENAMEL

T O P c m r  

CNOOMFROM20 

COLORS 

U O l .

C A N ...........

ROLL-O-MATIC
SELF-WRINOINO 

.SPONGE RURRER

MOP
AND

WAXER

FACIAL TISSUE
2/»l“WALDORF

WHITE
17S<T.PKG

AS SUN ON TV 
BACH

O.B. TAMPONS
JOHNSON, REG OR

$199SUPER

3GCOUNT

SPRAY STARCH

FABRIC FINISH

ULTRA BAN 
DEODORANT
ROU ON, REG 

ORUNSCINTED

FAULTLESS
22-OZ

FAULTLESS
2*-OZ

97'

83'

This Wtek’s Fealurs

Dinner
in a 

tradition
with Florentine ,
Fine China F l a t e

Get This Complete Set
H(IM s w i l l  I lll> \M I K

2 PC SOUP
$4 9 9 No Purchuc Ncctairy 

No Linil

MOUTHWASH
USnRINB

8G<OUNT

PACKAGE

Excedrin PM.

EXCEDRIN P.M. '

S p 9

LADY DAISY BLADES
RY GILLETTE, PKG

BODY ON TAP

SHAMPOO

^ S H O P

MIRACLE IŜ  
PRICES
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H e y ,  K i d s
Color tho picturo ony woy you llko to bo oflglMo for tho prisos.

Ttioro oro two 090 brockota, ono for chlirfron ogos b thru S on4 9 thru 1 1 .
First prlio  Inoodi cotogory will bo S froo tickots to tho porformonco of Tuosboy. 
Morch 20. In o M itio n , 10 runnors^p In ooch ago group will win two froo tlck ^s .

AGES 6-8 A N D  9-11
WIN FREE TICKETS TO
FneSGOUJ CIRCUS

T O D R  O P  1979

Moscow Circus will porform ot tho Dorothy Oorrott Collsoum ot Howorb Collogo 
M or.20o n b 21.
WInnors will bo notiflob by Tho Horolb onb moy pick up thoir tickots ot tho 
Collsoum. Docislon of tho |u4 bos will bo final.

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES THURSDAY, MARCH 15. 
BRING TO THE HERALD BEFORE 5 P.M .

TUES. MAR. 20 

WED. Mor.4

Color tho pktvro obovo anyway yoa want with crayons. Whon yoa havo 

complotod tho coloring, bring or mail it to tho Big Spring HornM,

719 Scarry (P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxnt 79720) and fiH in thb 

coopon carofaHy and havo o poront or gvardian sign H.

My namo is

COLORING CONTEST
WINNERS IN TWO AGE GROUPS, 6-8 AND 

9-11 WILL WIN

5 FREE TICKETS EACH
20 RUNNERS-UP WILL WIN 2 FREE TICKETS

My ago isu.n««ooooooooooool ••• horn.

Addr loo

city i.Statf »o  Z ip , ,

I cortHy that tho abovo Is trvo and that my child complotad tho

coloring contest wHboat adoH assistance.

Nam« ibtionshipi » o o o *

ploasa sign

FROZI

Ico Croam Sai

Ice Cream  B

Jono's Pizza
motion O iWn (i. Boot. Twtb

Pot Pios I

Pumpkin Pit
Oloimio

Cut Okra
%mm Loo Rogulwr

Pound Cake
Otgon Oiottt BwHor

Broccoli
8— Uo Bwnwwo Wut

Pound Cake
Osoon Olawt with chooos

Broccoli
Jotio't
Snack Tray I

f t

7-Bono Roast
Osmdwo Loon

Ground ChucI
Mrttw Loon Boof

Stew Moat
fctto lomi

Beef Tips
W/D Brand

Baking Hens 

Sliced Moats
M> >»• W
Sliced Bacon

SAVE 1
THRIFTY*

CATSI
»7  OZ. I
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ladaU liw C M h  8 a  Each Ml* you 3aPwnohaia*«
KIngColMlorCmtal vWItiaMmpidiui) pxtaralid nartiara on 
yourctaclioul •kwCatiMna your gum Wial aid
oouilvarilaraal- QanaTlokallwtti mMohlhanilDttia
Oo*. Nt piKtaM lour martiaral ■quirMcnypuroal'
nar m ay. Each lacloroan) Juai
CardoofaanaCaah Mow»iaaaayniaa
KlngOamaamofti on t<a back at your
*2. *6, (1 0 .(to o . ooiactorcant You

O O O S C H A R T
mri on mmaMoe l!•« nw tnerg ucMtt you ooNocMho

Cm A King BonM iCK3B »  bowig ptoyod «  M poi 
iwipolMg Mddit WNfwt Ouw. Feô eev Swoe and 
ia •vdOM Mardwow ond Handy Mon CoMon 
locoMd m Toaoo. Ohionomo and Now Moiico 
AcnidaNd tomiMOUon doM ol 9m promMion to 
Moy • Howioor, Cooh oNkioNV onda 
wtton od goma ticMta ora dratrdwwd

rat.

wtrywl JS m .. w in tw a la* jj

OBBP SOUTH

PEANUT ' 
BUnER

L
40 O i. 1

1 ASTOR 1

BLACK
PEPPER ,

.  4 5 ®

MEP SOUTH

GRAPE JA M  OR 
JELLY 1

. . 8 9 *

p
IHAC

UQUID
' DETERGENT

2  $ 1 0 9
32 O t. 1

PricM Good Thursday, March 8 
thru Sunday, March 11, 1979

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

W E'U  GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

FROZEN FOODS
SAVE24*
AU FIAVOIS

SU FftB R AN D

ICE
MILK

Holt
Ool.

w*'" 9h %a 11 an ■ an pan

SAVE 20* 
A U r iA V O M

PRESTIGE
ICE CREAM

HALF
OAL.

SAVE 20- 
S U K E a tA N O

WHIPPED
TOPPING

Ico Croom Sandwiches 

led Cream  Bars

Jdno's Pizza
MdFtdN OtMen. Bed
Pot Pies
Merten
Pumpkin Pie
Otelaeso
Cut Okra
lose lee Reveler

Pound Cake
Oaeen Olerrt wMs Burter
Broccoli
Sem Ue tenewo Nirt

Pound Cake
Ooeen Olent wNh cheeee
Broccoli
iene'a
Snack Tray Pizza

c iA C K irr  oooo
BOX UNE 
COOKIES

CEACKIN' O OOO EIO *0

COOKIES

7-Beno Roast
Oenwine lean
Ground Chuck
lErtra keen Beef
Stew Meat
ftrtfe Uen
Beef Tips
W/0 Brand
Baking Hens
■eddiM A « VorteHed

Sliced Meats
■Bill IMAaatk too# W

Sliced Bacon
^1— war- -

SAVE 16*
thrifty maid

CATSUP
32 oz. in .

-Rywaii

l u .  ' ;q

BLUE BAY

PINK 
SALMON

S a U r t i o n

16 Os. 
Can

$ 1 2 9
H  Limit 2 
H  Please

UMIT
ONE

PtEASE

SAVE 30*
DIAMOND
SALAD

DRESSING
32 OZ. JAR

O i l .

ASTOR

COOKING
OIL

43 oz. sn.

SAVE 12*
ASTOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

16 o z . CANS

FOR

SUPERBRAND

C O H A G E  CHEESE

Sour Cream
OieraleHtt**
Choco Riffle
CMNen WWpped
Margarine
Kraft
Velvedta
KraN Oeleee Oieiee Amerte
Cheese

QUARTERS

16 O Z. 
PKGS.

limit 2 Phg*. with *10.00 or mora Additional 
Purchoto axcluding Boor, Win# S Ciga.

SAVE 9*

CHEK
COLA

2 LITER

BEAN M U m N , COEN MUFHN 
EU m EM ILE COINBEEAD 

BUTTEEAMU BISCUITS
DIXIE DARUNG 

CORNBREAD, MUFFIN 
AND BISCUIT

MIXES
S-OZ. BOX

SAVE 32*
THRIFTY MAID EL80W

MACARONI OR 
SPAGHEHI

la o z .

3 8 1 0 9
” • I

ANACIN
TABLETS

W/D BRAND HANDI FAX
GROUND 

BEEF
POUND

SAVE 20* LB.
CENTER BLADE CUT

CHUCK
STEAK

POUND

. . . .
VEabOWwiCiiliy

USDA GRADE A
HOUY FARMS
CUT UP 
FRYERS

POUND

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

SAVE 
30* LB.

LB. M b. Thick
$ 2 $ $

Fish Fillets 

W hiting Fish
KeHy Forma
Chicken Bocks B Necks
HeWy Forma FomMy M  Mlied
Fryer Parts

QUALITY W/D BRANDS 
FOR GREAT GOLD RUSH

SAVE 31*
SUNBELT

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO ROU

8 $ 1 1 9
POR ■

SAVE 20*
THRIFTY MAID
TOM ATO

SAUCE
B-OZ. CAN

W/DWheleHei
Sausage
W/D Beg., Meot er TKtak
Bologna
W/DMondSKeed
Cooked Ham

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
Heart 
of tha 
Chuck

LB.

W/D tmna Smaliaa WhaU
Picnics
W/0 Brortd OW FodHen Bepe
Smoked Sausage
W/D Brond Ceehed SolOTii er
Spiced Luncheon

LEAN SUCED QUARTER LOIN

PORK CHOPS

la.
Na Contora Ramavod U>.

SAVE BO- f*

CONTAC
CAPSULES

SAVE Mh 
MOUTHWASH 

«  O A B O U

SIGNAL

20
a .

IS
oz.

D O UB U DUTY

PRO
TOOTHBRUSH

HARVEST FRESH

SAVE 65*

U.S. NO. 1
FANCY YAMS

LBS.
/

SAVE 31*
U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

20-Lb.
8178

10 is.l
BAG

SAVE 30* 
HARVEST FRESH 

RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

Q PINTS $ - | 4 9

HARVEST FRESH 
CAUFORNIA

NAVEL

HARVEST FRESH 
» U.S. NO 1

YELLOW
ORANGES

1
O N IO N S

J9® .79®
Wnhrat Jwky

Lemons 1 1  . 8 8 '
Hervait Freah ted thw

Potatoes “ 8 9 '
Herweat Fivah Oeldan

Crisp Carrots
Memait Fresh

Sweet Corn 5  . 9 9 '
Wervaat Freah

 ̂Raw Peanuts

CRACKIN' GOOD

JUMBO PIES

BOLD

DETERGENT

49-OZ.
you pay

THRIFTY MAID GRAPEFRUIT

SECTIONS

2 = » 1
DIAL —

SOAP BARS

THRIFTY MAID

POHED MEAT
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Rooding expected to continue in Iliinois
^  H k  AiMctated PrcM
Floodiiig is expected to 

CQOtiniie in Ilbnois, but the 
National Weather Service 
says the worst is over for 
inundated towns in New 
Hampshire and Vermont

Weather bureau forecaster 
T.J. Sokxnon said the ice- 
choked Connecticut River 
was receding slow ly at 
Stratford and North Strat
ford, N.U., where waters 
rose almost 7 feet above 
flood level Wednesday, 
forcing more than 100 
families from their homes. 
They remained evacuated 
this morning.

There were no reports of 
injuries.

The Connecticut River’s 
banks were expwted to crest 
this afternoon in Hartford, 
rising 6 feet above flood 
levels.

New Hampshire c iv il 
defense o ffic ia ls said 
Wednesday’s flooding, fed by 
melting snow and rain, 
loosed huge ice floes that 
jammed sections of the 
Connecticut River. —

In Illinois, the Army Corps 
of Engineers, responding to 
a request by Gov. James R. 
’Thompson, said it will raise 
levees at five points along 
the Rock River, the state’s 
worst potential flood site.

At Wilmington, 111., about

House
endorses
superport

Theft nets 
prison term
Billy D. ’Thomason, Fort 

Sill, Okla, entered a guilty 
plea in llSth District Court 
today toa fdony theft charge 
and was sentenced toaseven 
year-sen ten ce  in state 
prison

Thomason was serving a 
10-year probated sentence 
after entering a guilty plea to 
felony theft Feb. 14. He was 
transported to Fort Sill by 
military polioe to face AWOL 
charges.

On Fch. a  he was found in 
a Corbel Etoctric Company 
pick-up in Big Spring and 
arrested. C s c M  M a ^ e r ,  
Ed Miller, Oail Route, said 
the tn d i had bean taken
between • p.as. and M ^tsn. 
on Feb. M.

SO Mrsons were evacuated 
Wednesday as a precaution 

Wakee Riverwhen the Kankat 
befsntoriae.

Elsewhere around the 
nation, a cold front pushed 
southward through Arkansas 
this morning, dropping 
temperatures in the northern 
part of the state into the low

30s, while readings held in* 
the SOS south of the front.

Light snow fell in eastern 
Missouri, northern Min
nesota and upper Michigan, 
while freesing drizzle fell 
over portions of central 
Illinois and southern 
Wisconsin. A travelers 
advisory was in effect for

central South Dakota for 
freezing rain.

Skies were mostly clear 
from California through 
much of ’Texas, with tem
peratures in the 60s in 
Southern California. Tem
peratures were below 
freezing across Wisconsin, 
the upper and middle

Mississippi Valley and into 
the eastern half of the north
ern and central Plains.

Temperatures around the 
nation at 2 a.m. EST ranged 
from 4 in Warroad, Minn., to 
63 in San D iego and 
Bakersfield, Calif., and Key 
West, Fla.

Today’s forecast called for

rain across the central' 
Plains, the Ohio Valley, the 
lower Great Lakes, the 
M iddle Atlantic coastal 
states and northern New 
England. It predicted rain 
and snow in portions of the 
northern and central 
Rockies and snow across the 
upper Mississippi Valley.

Mild temperatures were 
expected throu^ much of 
the Padftc Coest states, 
across the southern ^ te a u  
into the southern Plains and 
from the lower Great Lakes 
through the North Atiantic 
Coast states. Cool to cold 
readings were expected 
elsewhm.

M n.
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The House has endorsed 
continuing efforts to build an 
offshore port for jumbo oil 
tankers 36 miles south of 
Freeport.

It voted 114-26 Wednesday 
for a $2.4 million ap
propriation to the Texas 
Deepwater Port Authority.

The authority will use the 
money to pay the costs of 
seeking a federal hcense for 
the superport and to ad
minister a $1.2 billion con
struction boiid program.

A final House vote is 
expected today. That would 
send the bill (SB126) back to 
the Senate for action on 
amendments.

Backers say the superport 
is needed to assure a con- 

‘ Unued flow of oil into Gulf 
Coast refineries and 
chemical plants when Texas 
production is no longer 
sufficient.

“ I want those (refinery 
and chemkrall jobs to be in 
Houston and on the coast 
when we run out of oil, and 
that day will come,”  said 
Rep. Stan Schlueter, D- 
Salado

'The House changed the 
Senate bill to a lloute the 
money to the authority in 
stages. Most of it — $1.6 
million — could be spent only 
if federal authorities license 
the port and Gov. Bill 
Clements approves its 
bonds.

The state appropriation 
would be repaiid from the 
first proceeds of the bonds.

Form er Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe appointed the 
authority after the Seadock 
consortium of oil companies 
abandoned its efforts to 
obtain a federal license and 
build the port.

Rep. Jerry Benedict, D- 
Angleton. said several oil 
and chemical companies are 
interested in using the 
superport but won’t commit 
themselves publicly at this 
time because they fear anti
trust actions.

’ ’They all say, ‘We are 
interested but we can’t lobby 
for it,’ ”  Benedict said.

‘ ‘The basic consideration 
is do we or don’t we want a 
deepwater port. If we want 
it, we had tetter get it done 
right now,”  said Rep. Cullen 
Looney, D-EXbnburg.

Reps. Milton Fox, R- 
Houston, and Fred Agnich, 
R-Dallas, both of whom have 
been in the oil business, 
apposed the bill.
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PLAY.
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Scotch Buy. 
All PurpoM

Safeway Special!

Wesson Oil
Rooking Oil (Savo 19C)

Safi way special!

r w  F O v  m f  W m W W Q y  f  k 9 w  m O M I

M .  Battery
rM al Hila law Priewl VSalwwwy. Buy Swvwral M this low Priool

Many UsasI (Sava SOC) Ssfitimy Sytaai: -2 -C t  Pkg.

Dristan Tablets
DacongaalanL RaNavas Cold Symplomsl 
(Sava 506) Sa/riMy y^KM/.' . -SO-Ct. BolUa

Shop and Savol

VitaiiuWithlroi $019•■p Bwwf 0am m»t Msjmmsrnad to

UttiiwtMoBttiwsli $129
fBwmSMtvpwW -$•«■ BMBa A

geeai Speed Stick $115
0arntm «4bw>*Wwrf A

MfraTaMeU $119
(Bate let) BsiBb a  

ttMlB6)l4kwlpwW’ -UMt V w

SaUPIate C Q (—MiWawaaiBiBiPO iPMMia 1 1 ^WMIaMitHBawMieaa VA t

R e n u z i t  S o l i d  1 ^ 3 9 *  

G l o s s  ’ N  T o s s  K J * * ! * *  

M o p  &  G l o  £ £ * 1 ”  

R u g  S h a m p o o  s r i l * *  

T y - D - B o l  L i q u i d  

K i e e n  ' n  S h i n e

Round Griddle $ Q M
Ekco QoMan HarvatL
11-Inch - E a c h B ^

Marble Top $ 1 0 8 8
AcconI Tabts. *QoW OoM or 
*Woodiono esoo. Sfmar —Each

^  Cream Cheese ^  scW* 
^  Canned Tomatoes 
^  Corned Beef Hash t s *
^  Pancake M i x s r 7 5 *  
^  Zesta Crackers ^  jr75* 
^  Yellow Com Meal 
^  Kraft Dinner

ny Grapefnit C  O Q
iswfiMUMiMW W  sw

Dteffenbachia 
NiiiiWIibiidPiiie 
SolliiiMiiiNer _  
WMd&Fenl •str c*'7*

P.ftact lor Salads or Sandwichoa. spttiat ~ U ).

Large Avocados
Fresh Carrots CQt
FuS o l F lavo d  SpKia.'

CrispCekni •— < -r>59*
M i t i H t I M S  - . a ' P
Braccoi .,.69*
DriedIbriciits
nttedmnes itr'l'*

CalNomia. 
S»fiumy Sptfisl! Each

Green Onions
Add to Sslsdst euncbid. S fo O !

GehksBaMiias -u.29*
YehNiOMss .0.3̂
RKsetPetatoes 3J 1
Radblies - atOD*
L a t t e L o M M s 3. 49*

Clairol Hair Care
♦ N k t ' « tmy 

Hoir Calor —lacli

SCendWen R

$2,49
$1.99

HwM Eudiicd

Hail Iprair HwSc

$1.39 
$1.89

Slim-Fast
Powder

$6.99

Datargant

Ivory Liquid
for DmHm  

and Fino fabric*

$2.19

QoMen Delicious. A A G
Washington State.ingtonSt
SafiwaySpecial!

Tangelos
CAMomlia Julcfl 
Qrael Snacfcal
Sifitvay SpecUd!

Folger’s Coffee
$2.30

*£r$4.59 *sr$6.88

Orange Juice

> tI-ad C «9 6 ^

Haiechmonn'i Soft

Margarine
Mods WMh Com OM 

2/I-OI. Tvk*

$1.06

as. LB. amt a  ■ a

lanKian-BiaiM
■M sasm iSH
BUlBIwlwW
asR i  asBP - u*w

cecsiniB MB.
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SoftMargi
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F  l a m e s  r e m i n d e r  o f  ' o l d  w a r  m o v i e s '
CRYSTAL CfTY, Texaa 

(A P ) — Bright orange 
flames and thick clouds of 
billowing black smoke 
reminded J.B. Delgado of 
scenes from old war movies.

“ Flames leaped up h i^  in 
the air and drums of the stuff 
were thrown all over ... the 
black smoke began covering

everything,”  Delndo, U, 
recalled of the explosion and 
Are at a chemical warehouse 
here early Wednesday 
morning.

“ It got kind of scary, so 1 
left,”  he added.

So did about 6,000 other 
residents of this Sobthwest 
Texas farming community

awakened by the continuous 
ring of a Are alarm b ^ , 
sounded to warn them of 
approaching clouds of toxic 
smoke.

The smoke poured from 
the Riverside Chemical Co. 
Warehouse Distribution 
Center, about a mile south of 
the dty, when fire erupted

about s a.m.
The warehouse stored 

pesticides, fertilisers and 
o th e r  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
chemicals.

Federal, state, local and 
company investigators are 
still searching for the cause 
of the fire. There were no 
injuries reported.

“ It seems the Are started 
in the offlce area, then 
spread to the warehouse 
section, igniting cans of 
chemicals,”  said Douglas 
Kelly, chairman of the bwrd 
at Riverside Chemical Co. in 
Memphis, Tenn.

“ This big blast woke us up 
and we could see Are way up

in the sky,”  said Lupe 
Jiminez, who lives in a 
mobile home about a quarter 
mile from the warehouse.

“ A b o u t  7 a .m . ,  a n  a m 
b u la n c e  c a m e  b y  a n d  th e  
p e o p le  to ld  u s  to  g e t o u t  W e  
g r a b b e d  o u r  k id s  a n d  h e a d e d  
o u t to  L a P r y o r  ( a  t o w n  a b o u t  
19 m ile s  n o r t h ) , ”  s a id

6,000

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE LUCKY ORES!
Km noMH • w  saa 

s.nua.niiiSK raB tiuun-M Srt
CSKIH-Mhl
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n a m r a  SMSis ■ Nm  
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W UI-M a
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EtrmFatsaa 
nram-hsa
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■mr. I

amirnaa

imiMani-
Kr.KMI-l

Cm iFMtFallM  
ana e iw M  • Fat saa 
FBaTarfSBMFaiaaa 
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I a n  • Fat aaa

asn

D ia in i N i n a .  Fat aaa 
SMIK MS ■ Fat aaa
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onaai • ta swa 
■ a n a  U B u n  - Fat aaa
a i . 1
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A Safeway sefvice in 
support of suggestions 

from the 
U .S . Office of 

Consumer A lliin

-C U M K N T OOOS CHAFIT 
OOOteFFECnVE FIB. S ,  1(7f

MUHMII**OF 000$ OOOS o o o t
F a B U f T B J . 1 13 21

GAME AVAIUUH.E visa VISITS VW TS
$I(XX> 141 53.sni0 1 4,1X10 1 2.066 10 1
S2(X) 503 15,05010 1 1.l56k> 1 579 to 1
S50 1,370 5,52610 1 42SIO 1 213 to 1
*5 6.203 92310 1 7110 1 35tot
SI 171.132 44 10 1 310 1 2 to 1
TOTAL 1S1.349 42 10 1 310 1 2101

. NgUtMBipnMgtMFgBi■MB.M*ggg66fMM«t6jgBMg>M«nu*fflMtl.8ltigl j

Be an^Eggs’pert”
W htn buying 
•ggs, Uw U S . 
O t t o  of Con
sumer A ffiirt  
suggests thst 
y o u  s h o u l d  
l o o k  St t he 

price differential among small, medium, 
large, extra large and jumbo. Acconfing ID the 
Offlce of Consumof Affairs, If the difference 
between one s in  and the next is seven cents 
or greater, the smalhr s in  egg is the better 
buy.

f  ottage Cheese I Cragmont Cda
Lu c e rn e . (S a ve  1 6 f ) |

Safeway Special!

U fL C tK

3 2 -o z. B otU e w R e g . e O ie t 
Plu e D e p o sit (S a v e  S5S)
^  Safeway Special!

(*Fack

The versadNty of eggs, their popularlly and 
their relatively low price makes them one of 
your most potent inflation fighting tnaai- 
makers. Hard-boiled, they’ re 3 rfect In 
brown bag lunches or in the picnic hampK. 
Hahrad and deviled, eggs add flavor and In
terest to almost any meal. 
tM  walks amonHtfAlHgidm 

“ USE OPEN O K tm "  
together, we can be 
INFLATION FIGHTERS!

B - ■*-%

^  White Bread 
^  Purex Bleach 
^  Dill Pickles

Mra. WrlgM'a *R«g. 
or wSandwIch SIIcmI. 1 V*4Jb. 

Saftumy Special! Loaf

LIquM
Safeway Special! Plastic

FrwaA R pom  N m i M e r y f

Buttennilk 95^
tM H W ia a k F W M t.a «e n ' -W-OW.Ct». W  — S S .  N«»M wi* <0 . - i a < t .

Shreddedtansb-'-T?" z i V . SoiirdoiigbRolls“ '£ ; 's  
Soft Margarine sr75‘ Creanies
Canned Biscuits " u v -i ir 4 3 ‘ Rye Bread
SonrCreani sr46‘ ButterHorns “-.or’

Lm A For llio Arrows For fxfro SoWogsl

Mro. Wrt^i 
Iffi-COWIL Spetkal'

Mr*. Wrt̂ a.

^  Ragu Sauces 
^  Kleenex Tissue

Rainbo Safeway Special!

Claasic Spaghatti IS.S-ox.^
Safeway Special! Jar

Facial TIaaua. 200-Ct| 
Safeway special! Box

Salad Draeelno 
Se/nuey Sftciti.'

^  Vienna Sausage 
2  Miracle Whip 
^  Upton Tea fogs 
^  Marshmallow Pies

LIbtoy S-ox 
Safeway Special! Can

32-01.
Ja r

O ran g o  Pahoo 
Fa m H y Slxa 24-C

Safeway Special' Pkg.

16-Couftl

Special!
12-01.
Mg.

39‘
>112
>175
69<

Sherbet
Lucama. Aaaortad Ravora 

(Save 25*) Safeway special! -'A-Qallon Carton

c

H u sh  P u p p ie s  C C c
OoM King. Safeway Spectaf! -16-OX. Mg. V  W

Ore-MaCrispers crBS' 
Apple Stndel ’t s x t  i? 93 
Onion Rings 
Jeno's Pizza 
heShels

8 8

Sliced Strawberries
Scotch Traat (Sava IOC) Safeway special! —10-oz. Pkg.

G la ze d  D o n u ts  fiC C
Seiftw0f SpmiJ'

Spmui'

M ro . F o m T o  Ffo m c li 
F r M .

85'
Birds Eye Awake ar63'
Lender’s Bagels K ‘ 55'
V^etaMes - V i s r  striSf 
Mexican Pizzas s 'l'^
Fish Sticks sr‘l*

U S D A  Inapoctad and Ghaded ‘ A ’ . N o  Fin e r Q u ality 
Availa b le  at A n y  Pricel Safeway special!

BeefShortRibsftQ̂
uaa* omm tiiuw nm wk». a»«hi* -law M w w

Beef for Stew $1̂
aw nur t  aiM lIiM . WawiWU seaway Spmae - i A  M

Arm Roast 1̂̂
Fwic*uno*cwwMswrawi.i^-wV*** - u . *

Cut-Up Fryers 
utterball 

Smoked Ham
Pork Loin Chops $148
XMltWU FaWly a«ck. Safnwy Sfmial!

C u l From  U SO A In apo do d  
Q rado ‘A ’ Fryora.

Safeway Special!

SwW Baalod Turkoya. Undar 14-iba. 
USOAbMp- Qradod‘A’. 5̂ Ki</.'

Shan k Portion. W alor Addod.
Safeway Special!

- L b .

-Lb.f

- L b . '

Sirloin Roast itic a s  Jl*^ 
W M oltos J l ”
Fiyer-Roaster '»iS5£?;‘-û 98'
n A r n l W f C  C M a T B w n i.
V U I B I M K a  •ayynwem.Sfawl! akf. A

CatfishSteaks Jl**

Eckrich Sausage
twrtnU tWaaOmm tWoa. sOwaySfcia'

Smok-Hinks 
Eckrich Franks 
MoatWieners ’> = 'S ~  
Cooked Salami 
LnnckMeat

Sterna/'

Slab. RbidleM. Broaktast 
FavorIM Safeway Special!

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon
Pork Sausî e rnnis if’l" 
Port Sausage rsss? sr’3®

Mrs. Paul’s
•n*Fa*h

14  ̂Fi»ti.n 
i4«i.n«.ti.u

v m Digest

Armour
•Mwariw -is.IS«.C« $1.07 

IwMOi -im .C m 4 7 t

c ; H f  C K O u  
S t ’ F C I A L

HonoyGrahomi 95*
kwtant Folgar'i CoHoo nwL $3.94 
Mia Molo $1.29
CriKoOil $2.29
Shrimp SKcki •.a.ii..-!..■*» $2.09 
IroodadOkra 'L iS T  SM9 
Franch Croon Boon* 75*
CamaKon Tolar Pop* i«  <i» 93<
Croon Pool b>J^i»1 n» 48*

we jwelcom 
FO M  STAMP 
S N O m R S
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evacuate realdenta 
permitted to return home 
early Wedneaday afternoon.

Justice of the Peace Ron 
Carr said the fire alarm was 
sounded by 6 a.m. He said be 
manned the tetephonea at the 
Zavala County Sheriff's 
Department where he an
swered about 150 calls in an 
hour and a half. Incjuiring 
residents were told to 
evacuate as a precaution.

Law enforconent officers 
closed roads south of town in 
the area of the burning 
warehouse. Residents fled on 
U.S. 83, creatiiig a bumper- 
to-bumper traAic jam.

Units of the Crystal City 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
using equipment borrowed 
from nearby Carrizo 
Springs, battled the blaze for 
about eight hours before 
bringing it under control.

A chemical spray was used 
to fight the flames.

W arehouse m anager 
Nelson Brunnemann said the 
building contained relatively 
small quantities of 
chemicals but would not be 
specific. He would give no 
estimate of damage from the 
fire.

“ I believe this whole thing 
has been blown out of 
proportion. There was a 
potential hazard to firemen, 
but there was only a slim 
hazard to the community,”  
said Brunnemann.

Zavala County Judge Jose 
Angel Gutierrez said a 
thorough investigation would 
be made.

“ All we really know is that 
extremely toxic chemicals 
are stored there,”  he said 
Wednesday afternoon “ You 
can be sure we want to find 
out how it happened and to 
insure it won’ t happen 
again."

More oil 
indictments 
may arise
HOUSTON (A P ) -  US 

Attorney A.J. “ Tony”  
Canates says the 84-count oil- 
pricing fraud indictment 
returned against two oil 
companies and five-of their 
oAlcers is just “ the tip of the 
iceberg.”

The iixlictment handed 
down Weckiesday charged 
them with participating in a 
federal cnxle oil pricing 
violation scheme that 
allegedly brought some $3.8 
million in excess profits.

“ These cases will be going 
on long after I'm gone from 
this ofrice," Canales said 
“ This is just the beginning"

Charged with conspiring to 
sell lower priced “ old" oil as 
higher priced “ new”  oil were 
Uni Oil Inc. of Houston; Uni 
president, Thomas M. 
"M ick ”  Hajecate; Uni 
secretary-treasurer and 
director, Thomas H. “ Tom" 
Hajecate; Uni vice 
presidents, Charles R. Akin 
and James E. Fisher; Ball 
Marketing Enterprise of 
Lafayette, La.; and Charles 
Goss, a Ball marketing 
agent.

U.S. District Judge Carl O 
Bue set bonds of $200,000 
apiece for the officials and 
said they would be released 
on personal recognizance.

Canales said more 
indictments can be expected

The indictment a l l ie s  the 
conspiracy involved the 
acquisition of “ old’ ’ oil, 
selling at about $5 a barrel, 
then certifying it as “ new”  
oil that sells for more than 
$12 a barrel under the 
federal pricing regulations 
es tab lish  in 1973.

A federal grand jury has 
spent about eight months 
investigating reports that 
more than 200,000 barrels of 
“ old’ ’ oil have been sold as 
“ new”  oil, casting con
sumers millions at dollars by 
the time the oil reached 
service stations.

In a related matter 
Wednesday, Albert B. Alkek 
— a miliionaire Victoria 
oilman — pleaded guilty to a 
misdemeanor charge of 
knowing about the pricing 
scheme but failing to report 
it to authorities.

Under a plea-bargaining 
agreement, Alkek received a 
three-year suapended sen
tence and U.S. Distict Judge 
Robert O’Conor ordered him 
to pay the government $3.24 
million, cooperate fully with 
the federal investigators, 
testify at trial if needed and, 
if necessary, take a lie 
detector teat.

M *OI'ow«F’rt mg homg h->nĝ i
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CROSSWORD FUZZll
ACROSS 

1 CMila
ChapiMn — 

S C ^caM r.

20 Nuhnova 
32 Owtun 
35 Rock'*

62 Tookto

13 FoStar'Sp. 
M Army group 
15 TakWK Ft. 
15

pVtfMV
37TM r«

dIB09
38 SttutUng

trZSCX
40 hwiooonco
42 SoNbiawr-

64 Porfoct
65 Thorny 

IkMMT
66 Llyptant
67 Worid-wMry
68 UnekMMi, 

lopoolo
66 Dtooncum-

20 Itamo 
In 440 

24 Hap 
27 Proportion

28 Lot up
30 Bahkidhand
31 Htipin

19 Potato
21 Roman 

ganoral
22 ’^Watch 

your —“
33, ■

43 Mbtaral

25 Uttla:Fr.
26 Qivaa 

hoadto

45 TaMatwina
46 Tipplan 
48 Sp^attoa 
60 Pypraaaad 
82 Lagand 
53 Palnaant 
57 Schooialn

70 Bronta'a 
Jana

32 Natdaa
33 Nothing 

doing
34 Notcott-

OOWN
1 Gammaaaura
2 Fraifa

36 — Rouaao,
Franco

39 Landtortfa

60 ,

Yaatarda/a Puola Solvad;
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'rinn isn nan aan iac ic i 
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3 RMao 
roughahod 
ovar

4 Driaa now- 
mown hay

5 "...aaton 
a —"

6 Brandy 
holdar

7 Wamic 
inatructor

8 Gooaeor 
fox

9 Ruaaian 
paninaula

10 Hoaxar
11 Dulpain
12 Tariff
13 Boaton 

orchaatra
18 Draaaar
• withvanity

41 biadivar- 
aifiod way 

44 Clama.
ahrimpatc.

47 Didaona- 
manatint

48 Putaina 
row

51 Takatotha

iPCNNIS tNI IMliatl'

sa

54 Gloomy, 
topoota

55 Apartmant 
contract

56 A Qardnar
57 River in 

Spain
58 Harvaat 
66 Brand 
61 Scoff 
63 661, in

old Roma
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'  Eywy Tit/£ M A a sm r  learms
SHE ACTS LIKE SHE OWNS

--------* ' "

Your 
DailyUJlUll

from ths CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 1 .1979

I THAT 6CRAM8L60 WORD GAME
by Hanri Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambla thaaa lour Jumblaa, 
ona Mtar to aach aquara, to form 
lour ordinary rrorda.

LECCY
•sjssssr— ' - oWodw

REDOO

FALLOW

SLOMBY□zzc Now airanga tha drdad laMart to 
form tha turpriaa anawar, aa lug- 
gaatad by tha above cartoon

Print answer han: f  I  I  1  X  X X  X  h
(Anawera tomorrow)

Yetterdaya Jumblat MIRTH LOONY GAIETY LACING 
Anawar: Ona loo many for a coupla—A TRIO

I  m j K i o m i  Y  >h a v b £,
MIcSUrBtfAlllHG] BUT J 
W LOi/B w m  ■) HAVE 
vtxj/tQLi-v: y  .

a x f t r i r io j

T?€Me , 
60MK5WE]

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Gat into tha varioua 
changaa and new arrangomenta that you would like to 
make that are connected with your daily life and affaire 
and conaider how you would like to operate in the daya 
ahead. Poatpona romantic discussiona.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 You can now find tha beat 
way to put your finest talents to work and get excellent 
benefits, but don't argue with the one you love. Entertain 
a bigwig in huaineaa and gain support. Uaa money wiaeiy.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 201 Make sure that all func
tions well at home and strive for nnore accord there, too. 
Don't discuss debatable issues that could lead, to 
arguments at this time. Show you are intelligent and 
understanding.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Use good judgment in 
dealing with regular associates and get good resulta. 
Evening is fine for discussions with kin. Avoid arguing 
with anyone.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21| Plan how to 
have a firmer structure beneath you and build more safely 
m the future, ettain a greater abundance. Cut down on ex
penses. Show more affection for family.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you use poeitive methods 
and use your smile more, you can easily gain personal ob
jectives now. Plan time for being with a group of con- 
genials and having a fine time. Stay within your budget, 
though.

VIRGO I Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Concentrate on routine 
tasks and forget the romantic for the time being and get 
ahead faster. Give more thought to an important matter. 
Read the fine print on any contract offered you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to be with friends who 
can help you to atuin personal goals today. Do nothing 
that can annoy your mate or loved one and avoid trouble.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact bigwigs who can 
give you the support you need for projects. Get into civic 
work that brings you more happiness.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Any new activities 
are fine provided they liave moral and ethical character. 
Making new conUcts who have the information you need 
is wise. Make sure that you are handling money properly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use your intuition in 
business and other matters to get good results, coupled 
with your good judgment. Come to a fine understanding 
with those close to you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Support the aims of 
associates and you gain thereby also. A problem that 
arises can be handled quietly and solved. Take time in the 
evening for some social fun.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Fine a better method to 
handle those tasks ahead of you. Be sure to 
treatments that build your energies. Avoid one who can 
Drove to lie a detriment to you.

NANCY
Y E P — A L L  TH IS  

P R O P E R T Y  IS O U R S
A S FA R  A S  (“7---------------
YOU C A N  y f  AW— T H A T  S  

S E E  J y  N O T H I N G - -
C O M E  O V E R  T O  

M V  H O U S E

•Jgt UrRX FttHS t9W— Ms. IRS. _

‘S  A LL  
O U R S — A S  
FA R  U P A S  

Y O U  CAN 
S E E

tf l*UU’

BLONDIE
WANNA TASTS 

THE CHEF'S NEW 
DISH'?

1

I'D STIU_ UKE TO < I 
' GET A FEW MORE 

OPINIONS

X WAS suRPKieep when 
YOU MnSED THAr OSY 

gUESTION—ANDlET 
tWL YYINf

ACTUALLY, I  Kf4EW ‘JO H N  
TYLER* W te  TH E AHSWERf 

• • -B U T l— F EtT A S H A M ED -" 
A T T W  (N A V ITg lA TE D  YOU 

M  TH E CAFETEIQA-

•H ' L I

K b

THANKSfl HOPE F0U\i.CM.I 
THE RIGHT ANSWER TO A 

QUEefTION m  .
TO ASK f

u irn

______
I I I !

iH io a f l :
I9 N O O F 7

ftFTER I  CHOP THIS LOAD 
9 t »  ipPRSI ITM*'* 

ROOF AN’THeW --UH--

L W B W E U R P A W '!
V tfR E  H A V IN ’ A 

NIGHTMARE L'

M f T E R  A  H E F K  I N  1.  A . , B E T S Y  A R R I N / E 6 
m l  I N  T A M P A ,  T L O R I P A .

I (^ R - .
IW traii

ON THESHOR.TOn  ̂JUNGLE 
TRAIL TO HORSESHOE BEACH.

be here 
if it

Oarlin, would^ I'd think gou'd be
glad to be rid of 
the wretched thing'

YCXJ'REGO 
THOUEHTEUL, 

V JUNE /

PLEA8E,*TAY 
FOK AYVHIU/

THE CHIUTTEN 
AEE TAKlNB A

i

CAN
LONG

r  HATE 
SARG6/ 
I  HATE 
H IM /

0 H,CM0 N/FUZZ, 
HCfS PONE SOM^ 

NICE THINGS 
FOR YOU

' tou're sure you
DON'T WANT TO 
RIPE WITH US,

o

FEW MHUTES LATER HL TERRY.'/WCJSE 
COSTA ...lJ U S T  
HEARD THAT LAURA 
IS IN THE HOSPITAL, 
SO I  CAaEP TO 
RNP OUT IF SHES 

ALL RISHT.'

You  k e v c r  h ip e  
A n y  F eM A i-e  s i ^ s l e n a n p s ?

r

[I

LOT
OF..-.

•tif« Sb̂  IMW MMNP 
Cam cm mm i 'r v t e o T N o ^

f(A

HI there, r aaa a rtU/y\v\iMG»BiRp 
A HCVfeRWe R>VL WITR ajUBRy

vJ

VO Tt\) KMc?W
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N--------------- -
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OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 T05
Koleta Carlile 2U-2S88, Connie Garrison263-2858
Mariha Cohorn 263-6987i CaRae Lovelace 263-6658
Lee Hans 267-5616 Virginia Turner 263-2168
Sue Brown 267-6230 O.T. Brewster Comm.

~  •  0»’M* loc«tiool Thi* ont o lf*r « •
y r c  with covtrtd patio. 3 bedrooms. yv» baths, laroa 

parsonallty. Call us tor ail the details. 
f n l A T  IV Y  — on this large 3 bedroom. V/7 bath. All new paint and 
carpet make this one ready for immediate occupancy. Let us show vou 
how easy It is to own your own home.
**J*^**A***T|1 — im k . thi« nn. M.I.'.I You'll lov* th* nic*

*®‘  With large fenced back yard. Ideal for young family.
T P V  A I K iP  HOP IT — we found If. Extra nice home in Coahoma with 

extrasTToadrooms, l'/» baths, lots of storage. Let us show you the 
advantages of owning your own home today.

'  « «»> . oui.1

E A K M IH I OELIOMT — Tired of city living? Here's a large lot, with 
trees and garden area, with a warm friendly 3 bedrooms. 3 bath brick 
home — double garage. Minutes from town, only U7,000.
* 5 * * l * * * * * f  ^ * * * *  ~  *"<1 ready to travel, but need a
comfortable home base? See this 2 bedroom home on corner lot. near 
shopping center.
M f t P .IWYKITM F**^ h^pPKH TY — near retirement home. Three 
houses on corner lot — good rental or commercial.
YQM-LL LOVE THE L iH l you live in this older well kept home, 
centrally located. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, formal livirig. dining, large well 
appointed kitchen and den. t32,S00.
JMiiMQUSE WANTS TO i t  A MOMH — this 3 bedroom,
2 bam home r>ear college — 4th bedroom or den, will sell FHA or VA 
$36,000
JU J^M A U U  this neat 2 bedroom furnished house, small rental on back.

FHQM THE KVEHYDAY — Enjoy Suburban living at its 
best — 3 bedrooms, 3 bath, brick home on 2'/» acres. Additk>nal 30 acres 
available, fenced for horses.

~  *  lovely brick home with charm and quality 
throughout 3 large bedrooms, large walk in closets, huge family room, 
country size kitchen. All buill-lns. custom decorated on 1 acre of land 
$63,000.
IIMAAACULATl L IT TLE HOME with a lot of character. 3 bedroom, living 
room, lovely sunken gen Must see this one $1S,S00

 ̂•ID H O O m  in centre! location, near schools and shopping center.

bedroom, V a bath, ready to move in $31,000. 
work, but isa largebrick  w im iotsof potential, 

servants quarters in back $39,500.
iY  j  WOT OLD, only experienced* 3 bedroom. 1 bath wim huge lot, filled 
with fruit trees artd garden area. Owner will finarKO, low teens. 
HEHRHWEtS YOU seldom see — 3 bedroom wim huge closets. 1

I garden
- -  ---- YOU seldom see ,  .......... .

sparkling MOL L a c ^  den wim extra dining area, utility, double carport
Mid teens.
THIS MAICES 0 0 0 0  Rti^|q — Owr>er says sell mis Income producing 
pcopaciy — 2 houses, on same lot, one furnished, the other partially. 
Owner will f inance, make offer.

I I  PH O EITA ILE  for me lar>dlord — 4 units, owner wilt help 
wimnnanang. I ___ ____
P P P t i i A t  A HOUQUET QP SPHINO PLOWEHS ** This 3 bedroom 
bricA Poasa in lUfOwood is tha-best buy on ma market at $36,000 Single 
gar age, nice carpet mroughout, fenced yard
t M l N a T I f y  ItO A H D lW T IM E l For mecity farmer on 4 acres. Cozy 3 
bedroom wilbdao.Jjood water- well, lots of fruit trees Located on Gall 
Rd $30,000
i R E A ^  OP S R R IW  surrounds mis charming 3 bedroom I* 2 bath 
booM. Garage converted to darling den. Freshly painted inside and out. 
Covered patio, beautiful fenced backyard wim large trees. Seller will soli 
FHAor VAat$33,500

I Deluxe living area, closets
____ SJppt master sqite Lovely

t ig e rd M a tr , doubl^garagt. Covered patio. $49,000 
MREAT ME#IW>ifllMl Your first heme. Living room, dining room, 3 
bedroom, J bam, lovciy den, separate utility, refrigerated air, central 
heat, fenced yard. Parkhill Area $31,000.
R iy < T  OW — right time — right location — right price — for a nice 3 
bedroom Rome in College Park Estates. Large living room, ample 
storage, fenced backyard. $31,900.
DWMERITATMM I L f  A t9€l — Everymirtg about mis beautiful home 
reflects me most luxurious materialsand decor. Formal living and dining 
rooms with fireplace, plus large family room wim fireplace 3 Bedrooms, 
3* t bams.
BE THE P tR tT  OWffER of mis new 3 bedroom. 1W bam. Carpeted and 
draped  P r ic ^  30 s
y t T  T E yR  yH H IH E  — mat you had bought a home last year ar>d could 
dMuct all mat Interest, etc on your income tax return. Sm  mis lovely 3 
bedroom. bath — nice location. *
REWTl W T  It costs too much so say the tax experts. ISOO down, plus 
clMing ar7monmiy payments approximately $150 
ATTEWTI099: Homeowners
We're selling because we help people ̂  we make it happen call usi

rr iA o r VA#f m z .WU.

fireplace. refrigerdiK latr, doubl^garagt. covei

a x i ^  01 c u l x t ^ n d
R E A L T O R

2 1 0 1  S « i « y  A P fX A B A L S  263-2661

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR
fT T E  h o m e  w h e n  listin g  w it h  us

Rufus Rowland OR I M i l l  
Marie Rowland Brebar $-t$T1 Ooralbv Oarr Jonas 7-13

C L A N T O N .M A R C Y
SCHOOL

1 Irg BE IB carpart larga bit. Mv 
avtrsiiad lat circio driva.

VINES-LOVELY
3BR IB gar Hit tone# baavtiful 
carpal wall papor a rtal staal 11

TUSCON-RETIREMENT
3ER IB gar HI# fane# graat
lacaHan.

BENTON-DELIGHT
lavaty largo IBR ovorsitod liv. 
klTOIn IMio now carpal foncod 
walk Is scbiiit.

UNUSUAL BRICK
B Ji Acres 6EE 3E carport Hugo 
p& ff for onfortolnlag groat 
viouf. firoplaco •

HIGHLAND-ELITE
cuslont buftt I  ER IE  all ovtras 
circia drivo oacloeod patla 
Mvoty landscapod yard.

CORNELl^BRICK $2S.5M
3ER farmal Uv. doe c a i ^ .

MORRISON-GOODIE
M R  krXk IWf* llv, 6m  6I« 
c * v m 6  »M I« I6v.lv V6r6 w- 
iMrat# i6H M 6 M U 6 U IM .

3BR 2B M FRUIT TREES
1 gaod walls guost coftogo
foncod barns corrals 4 ocros.

ISdXiSO CORNER LOT
3BR 3B firoplaco farmal dhi lorg 
Mv doubis carport only $31.Mb.

SWIMMING POOL
I6R 6M  11,6616C6 I6T66 kit IWt6 
N> C6V6Tk6 6*t*6 trkklckl Vkr6
61*M 6RM#̂ M̂life

BUSINESS LOTS GREGG 
46 ACRES GOOD FARM

la*6Nenk6Meem.
PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE
6R 6tc6 C6r66t Mikttkrt fk r 

tiMk

VA-FHA BLUEBONNET
1 larfk 6R IR #6,666 tam al II'

U O a O U M A W m t .  i O f I N i a  6 6 0 U U  6 Ih# « 6 i  0» ut — Ihk It Ihk 
kind ol horn# w  all wort —  In dttinibla I<*var«fc HU-Fk HK a ,M  
nolad lo , nka homa^ flood Mlflhbortu, *o o t  6 voluot. 6i>-o-e-l-o-u-6, 
3 bdm>, 2 bill, form llv mi, 1-ploco. don, dinlofl mi. dbl floroflo. polio 6  o 
copllvallfifl bMiddul, bock yo,d.
‘*TMi 6 M  O M *  5 b, 3 bib, brick. Idool fe, lo,flO family ox.
W A I4  T O  W A i i  ipaciov6no66. Fonnol llv. mi, don, firoplaco, bltlnt. dbl 
flCT, 3 br 3 bib In n-hood of OKpontlyo homtt »44,980. 
W A IT W M t T t t T t t  Trontfawlofl owno, hot modo you, homoboylnfl 
ootlor. ffay rootonoblo oquily 6 OMomo otitlinfl M X ) loon. 3 b, 3 bib. 
diKtod hoof-ovop olr, flo, fancod yd, n, Morey School-floH courao. 
611,666. Rodocoreilod, 3 b, I borti, formol dliUnfl room.'Owmar will 
fkioncowliblomo.NIcol
A  PEOM INENT PAMIAV raised o generation ol chikBen In me older 
homo and dioy tovod llto bifl. bifl reomt, ovol poreb, farmal dininfl 6

Iptaotonlatmoipbom. M codfaroquXk 661010i o f a .$ l 5 X ) 0 0 .___ __
6 0 I6 N  plu6 otuol cloilnfl cotIt, ond now HUD loon will buy IhX 

3 br m  both wkh floroflO. fancod yofd. conirol bool, 3 b l « k .  ̂ h o o l -  
pwk.fleH courto. Quloi —  off tirooi hxmlon. Now IbMnfl. 131JOO, J

^fYiRMtWUR 6CM 001 Sand Sprinfl oroo —  lorflo I d ^  mobllo homo 
on tpocloui and voluoblo corn#, .Ho. Covorod d#ckx.porl polfa. loX 6 ,
lot# of work hot modo dilt o vory, vory nXo p l ^ . _
6)1 N A V W rT  666N many olbor buHdkifl t lfa i with o  bonor vXw  6 
ftobkot tbon IbX 6 plot ocro Sllvor Mllh tifa odlh 3 wckor wolb. Alto 
onolbarSllvor Hooh oroo location of $600.00 por ocro — 30 ocro trod 

$$^9314 Been Jifinson « $$l-ln7
Deea WHUiwee M7-34M

MF-4TM •eyoCewan $$$4273
- .M N d t lk o N  _  • * ^ • '* * 1 "

LtoLm t
Roy IMHtroniiir

R E A  O N E
.1 r e a l t y

'267-4I2N 1 5 1 ?  S c u r r y  _ 267-1^

^P4t MeRley, BrUuK GRI., Lave rue Gary, Broker
r ■ • '

DoioretCaanan 267-2418 ijmeUe Miller 263-3686
Harvey Rothell. 2634646 Oea Y a lc i.......263-2373

DorteMibtead .263-3866 . w
Gall Meyere, Listing Agent— 2674163 l b

NEW LISTINGS
r bemo be E. iffb. $ bdrie I BatU-eico cpt< doe. bendy te 

r WON for yard. Lets ef coecroH. Sea fo epprocieto.

Muir. Eof. btr.SMkSM.
1 Bfbk protty cpty don# eeer

JUUUkX.Gbcoratod 9 bdrie 14k bote oe 
WTCWE Q U IE T loc. far tliis 9 bdrie 1 
aew leaiAwofor btr. Dreael It.
EDEHkBPl MT l .  Qreet sterlor Berne Mi super lec. 9 bdrm w*coel. 
beefB ref. bir. Egutty buyl NeoscalottbnMit.rt.
WABtOff AOPW; 94M Cbeyeaeo tpet ffils protty Ericfc on quiot 
c M ^ . i b d R e l K  btb. frpi la daa. dM gar.
>UPBE 9 bdrm Erkii Mi Oauglas bdda. Claaa A aaat. Ntco 
cA inois Ml batb A kit. Oaraga A stg. bMg. Equity buy, aa 
aocalaHen Mit. rt. 92S4M.

FOBS AN 8CH. DIST. Lge 3 bdrm «r-vlnyl tidtng. apt. 
la bk. owner wanto offert! Carl St.
PARKHILL — Exec, home w-all the extras, spac. 
rooms, bron. view, secluded area, burglar system, 
lantastic cloeet space. Huge lot w-tprinkling syatem. 
VAL VERDE — CMutry Uving in this beau. spac. Brfc. 
borne on 8.6 acrca. 176,006.
TURN OF CENTURY — two story on corner of Scurry. 
Good commer. buy!
ROOM-A-TISMT Relief is yours in thb spac. stucco 
home in Parkhill. Suken den w-frpl. 3 bdrm-2 bths plus 
study. Corner. MM 40’s.
WASHINGTON PL. Older home charm w-lge rms. 
Frpl. In 16x24 Ivg area. Reduced to $36,000 102 Lincoln. 
KENTWOOD roomy 3-^2 sep. den. Pretty Brick A 
stone exterior. Carol St. $42,400.
APPRAISED and ready for new owner! 2-story Brick. 
Lge form din.. Older home charm w-mock frpl. pretty 
cpt. 618 Dallas. $36,000.
COMPLETE this partially bit home In Sand Spgs. — 1 
acre. Liveable basement. Groat water. LO 20’s. 
PRETTY Parkhill Brk. Sits high w-many spec. 
featuresT3 bdrm 2 bth. nice cpt. bath w-dress. area A 
Mtoofstg.MM 20’s.
Ol.nKi^ home nr. downtwn. Two story. Vinyl siding. 
Rental in rear. MM 20’s.
STONE -HOME on E. 4th. Plus sm. frame house. 
Corner 2-lots. Great comm, buy!
REDUCEB^POR QUICK SALE! 3 bdrm lY# bth on 4 
MU In Forsan, Lvg. rm, dining rm, lge kit, utility 
$13,500.
SPECIAL 2 bdrm on Main at. Pretty cpt, den, detached 
gar. Lota of stg. teens.
BEAUTY CENTER 4 wet stat., 2 dry stat.. Owner wiil 
carry note. $6000.
SOIL FOR SALE: 10.79 acres off FM 700. N.W. Hwy. 
frontage; Owens St. across fr. new 7-1150x140 lot $6500; 
Corner 2nd A  Johnson 70' on 2nd. 150’ on Johnson 
$15,900.
WINDWILL NUTRITIONS -  Inventory A  fixtures 
11,000.

CALL OUR OFFICE FOR DETAILS ON OUR EX
CLUSIVE VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY SER
VICE.

STARTER HOME
Prttty ruck bm. emr luf, 3 bU •xtre 
rm A bth uff gurugu. Lrg. kit. w. W-B 
'*rplc9. Eu»v BttumgfiuR. ll.fgi.

DON'T PASS ME. BUY
I  bb un $tubium —  prwtfy fueb. yb. 
T uurb.

FAMILY HOME
•urrounbtb by grvtty wuBbBb lut in 
Ibwarbt Nit. Uniqut tun rm. guol, 
gumc rm. furmuit, mutftr tutft w. 
offlCB. 4 bb. 5 btbt, muny uxtrut. 
1194M.

TRUE QUALITY
tgliMuvul Purkhill brk, tgiif 

bbrm. urr. I  bbr. 9 btlit. $f. Churlut 
KM ubjuint fum. rm. Big living urtu 
will tull yuuun tbit unu.

506 I. 4tli
BNI Bttut. Brubur
Lila Ettttv Bruktr 347-M57
Nuiicy Dufinum 349-4M7

367-I266
Futti Marfan. Brahar 
Janall Davit

14).6b93
tU-3743 
347-34S* I

COZY F B b f  *-ACE
3-1 tgartt 9 Q l f %  trgic. raf. air. 
tag. bining. D-W. A ttaal at
1S.5M.
jc o u n t r y  f e e l in g
city canvaniancB —  Lavaly 4 bi 
bth brk natHab nr. fha maunfaint —  
Unutual ernr trgfca in trml. liv, 
Irg ktin  Mg. lam. rm. bM. gar.
GRACIOUS UVING
in thit 1 bb. ivt bth hm In Hiianb 9a 
Vau'll faal right at hamt in tha blt<tn 
kit ar Irg. ban w. W-B Irgica. 
habby rm ar aH kt —  Lavaly Sganith 
Styling, i r t .
WARNING!
Faiiurt ta rtab thit ab cM rttuff Mi 
latt at incamt. Lg. 3 bb brfc an ernr 
lat. cant haul ergt, 3 tMy buglax Mi 
ba ck.irt. _______

SUBURBAN
tUBUABAN IK T N A  IF B C IA L  an W acraan Janatbara Nb —  lb b .lb th . 
tag ban B bining —  fruit traat. Latt 39.60$.
WlOB OFUN $FACB$ —  I  acrat turraunb tavaly brk. hm, 9 bb, 3 b tb ~  
CBtra Mf. ban B hit. I  frgicat, lavaly yb. bbl. gar, axctllanf watar. 
BH K ATH TAK IN O  VIBW tram tv  try  rm. 9 bb. 3V$ bth an m  acrat in 
MMway araa, avarlaakt canyan. Bit-in kit. bM. gar. watar wall.
O K T AWAY FKOM IT  ALL -  B O L D  ^ 0% at Laka Thamat. Call at. 
COAHOMA CHARMKK —  9-rw . ban. callar. bat. gar. gratty crg4. Maka

BASTSIDK COTTAOB —  Nr.callaga, crgt,t-t Onfy ll.$$9.
BOOM TO ROAM -tOLO . ImmacHlata 9*9. tag ban. caomtry kit. tncl. 
gaal B gim a rm. Ownar might trabc.
• A R D tN  SPOT .  4 ag gm «r guuU wall an 9 acrat. 9.$$$. 
i iA C R « $ ~ a a  1 0 ^ f^ ^ w y ~ 9 .$ $ $ .________________________________

THIS IS IT
H yau want 1 bbrmt, 1^ B?Mt. ting.

. B brich unbar 9$.$$$. Naar 
tchaaft. Immaculatt.

SEEIN EVERYTHING?
I until yau taa thit immaculatt 9 

bb. 3 bth hm an ernr. lat w. bbl. 
cargart. Naw ruti crgl. cent baat- 
AC. OW-rangB Ml Mg. cauntry kit. 
49't.

ARE YOU LOOKING
far a nfca brick hm? Than taa thit 1 
bb. 1 bth. ban. a kit. yau can anjay. 
Law9Tt.
ELEGANCE k  CHARM
bttcriba thit tavafy 9 bb. t bth brick 
Ml grattigiaut Hiianb 9a. BM. Mi kit. 
bf-B frgicf in tgaciaut ban w. 
catbabral caUing —> bM. gar 4 Migfa 
ergrt. Jutt litfab.

EASY ASSUMPTION
far Van. 4 J$ i. bn. 179. gmf. 9 bb brk 
ergt. cargrt. ftneb.
VAULTED CEILING
9 bb hm w. bit-in kit, vniqwa ttyling, 
taunt.
NEAT AS A PIN
9 bb, nr. callage, Mtthly gaintad 
intibc B auttaant.

TWO STORY
Ml Bbwarbt Htt. Brkk tattafully 
bacaratab w. latt af waiigagac 
gratty ergt, axtra Irg. lat. batachab 
garagt. 41J99.
WESTERN HILLS
Baauty-Trtat turraunb a lavaly 9 bb,
1 bth brk w. bM cargart. Mt in kit, 
nathing ta ba but mava in B tnjay a 
crackIHig flra Mi gratty gniab 
family rm. S9't.________________

NEW LISTINGS
MORRISON ST axtra Mg liv. rm . 9 bb. grftty wBN gagar B ergt. 9f't.
LOW RQUITY ->-4bb. 9 MhMama. attum#9W^1aan.frgica,rat. air. 
YAL V I R O I  —  Lavaly Sganith styfahamaaniacrat w. watar wall, fatal 
alac. 9 bb. 9 Mht, bM. garaga. 99*$.
CR N TR ALLY LOCATRO —  9 bb. 9 Mh. In Ng fag canb. 
aWkiant. 9Tt.

M‘g. ban, anargy

CORNER LOT
glut 9
SchaaH. HJ99.

bb hama, bM, gar. Claa# fa

WHAT A BUY!
9 bb w fneb yb. raf B atava, 19.999. 
RHAarVA.
ANSWER TO YOUR
braamt. wlfhMi yaur maant — 
camgtitaly rabacaratab 9 bbr. 1 bth 
w. ban gratty whaat calarab ergt. 
wallgagar. 99̂ .
EXEC. CREAM PUFF
—HI Sauth baauty hat H all. Huga 
antartalnmant araa w. vaultab
calling B W*B trgica. gluth ergt# S-S- 
9. raf aM. Mt-in kit, cutfam brg*. yb. 
•grMHUar. Cama taa. 74.999.

NEED A HOME
But Shart On Manay? RMA financing 
can mava yau infa thit 3 bb B ban ar 
9 bb. hm far latt than 1.999. LawMa. 
Rmtt.

NEW ON MARKET
1 bb hm an nka qufaf »t. — lg liv 
araa. axtra nka kit, raf air, cant 
hubt. Taunt.

COUPLES DELIGHT
N6W ixnofl X  flr661 C6IIO. i -l 
•Ins- Skr. OkM crfll. not #661S nt. 
aX. Oraol Martar km.
YOU CAN OWN
A Mamai I Fmta Xat thao ikt. — So 
kmt S claiint X tt than IH t. Cut. I
#060 Ifl. lat— o-a A rat. Iixl.

NEW CONSTRUaiON
DON'T DRWAM A ORRAM — RUV ONRt Rnglith Tubar Styling — 
Unbar Canttructian an tcank W bcra lat In Wurth Raalar A bb itkn ^  DM. 
frgica bitwaan tunkan Uv B huga fam. r m ~  I  Bb. 1 Mh. bM. gar.
SCRNiC LOT an Scatt Dr. Ml baauttful HigManb Sauth.
THINKINQ OR RUILDINQ9 Bring yaur giant ar chaata Mam tha many 
w thava— Latut cutfam buifbyaur hama.
RRAL QUALITY — AffarbaMa Rrka. all naw 9 bb. 3 bth, w Mt in kit. B 3 
car gar. Naarly camglatab. 41.999.
WR NAVW chak a cammtrcial B ratibantial latt Mi matl araatr

BE INDEPENDENT
Lat ut thaw yag a manay making 
butinat t, agaratMig baykara cantar 
an t«? acrat; afta Mg.

POOL HALL
Cgmgtafa w. bulfbing B aquigmant. 
49.99a.

mSpriny O ty  Realtyjnaax
EXTRA SPECIAL SPEaALR  I ! !

NUW L ltT lN U  —  I  I  kM. flkr, Itkrafla corkataO, nX kl 
oanallnfl. Tktkl prXa, US.WI.

RflAOV FOX ACTIOMI Lovkiy I  AH lo Ckkhknik. CF, taocaO, 
naw paint IniMa anO ant, aniy •It.SN —  atraar will pay np ta «Mk 
an clatinp n « X  ar tantloar kaata Xallar an XaOa. - 
L H »  VOUK OWN W ATfl* W U LLt LacattO In tanO Spring

TT**'' * **■ •“ ‘ •''FntnOpnO fnixpo, mava la laranly$9991 aqufty.
U K U  L O T I OF ROOM t  Thit ana hat 1 RR, 1 Mh, Pan. OM CF, in 
to  lacallan, n rn a r Xt.
IF R IN O  TIM R IN THR COUNTRY? taa thit 1 R R .iM h -h r X h  
1 acrat Mt,tip. _____________________________________

NRRO A 4 RRf ThX pna la nvaraO In vinyl aWinfl, RanO lacttlon, pricao 
a ttll.M l.
vou DON'T W ANT TO  OO OVRR m ,kM T Wa hava N In a taaO tocatlan, I  
RR, 1 Mh, nrpalaO.
L IM ITE D  R U D O tTt  ThanyaoAatO laHalliialR R , l hath,antrahaalat 
anIytlAM.
OWNRR W ILL FINANCR —  with law Pawn paymant 4P1 CIreX. TMal

s:.±H'VL^^:;::r^“£!orklT?M n»^.i
L o v .L T  x . . x r
tpacat R haak-upt. RaavtlXlly hirnithao. A falnk butinatt in Caahama, 
$199.999-
LABOR WARRHOUSR an i-39 (farmaiiy Caart) Inclubat calb ttaraga 
araa. affkat, glut ■ fatal alac 3 BR bauta. gacan traat.
COMMRRCIAL LAND acratt tram Malana-Hagan Hatg. awnar will butib 
ta tuit tanantt ar tall lanb. graat tgaf far Mabical Otficat.

NRAR COUNM i y ^ u T O a ^ H T O ' a T O " ^ ^  ̂ ...... ..
X  oullHaO buyart with a Xw Pawn paymant ( I X I  ac tractal.
LIK E TH E SILVER H R R L l A R EAt Wa hava It  kc witk WkXr waH, 
kaaatlXI klpp tita.
RUILOINO SITES, tin t ft aatt af Val Varpa aN MMway Rp., vtllltXt In, 
4.7 1C Xaett, 1 baautlXI hamat balnp bit an thit ft. Financliif avallabx X  
huallllap bvyart, In Caahama Schl Oitt.
OWNRR FINANCE W ITH StWOOWN, IX X a n  W. SIPn, SI,7M.
IT'S  YOUR MOVE HOW, WHY NOT M AKE IT  W ITH  US EY CALLINO ;

JO YCE SANDERS M7-7S1S
M RLEA JACKSON liJ-M M  O ONALLRN JV4-4447
W .R . CAM FR ELL 161-1241 JIM M IR DEAN MOR. 141-lkkS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
§

R E E D E R
Call U t ForS Our FREE M ark e t A n a ly tik  Ik.

’iRdeptndontI 
Broken' 

of America

O f f .  263 - 24 50  
800 L a n c a s t e r

" P r i d e  is aur 
P r a f e s s i a n "

I Sue Bradbury

JEvr Churchwell 
1263-4008 

Brenda 
263-2450 
Norman

LAND. GOOD SOIL
17k act, OkrPan City Hwy. 
irrigatian wallt, axcallant fancas 
anb cratt-ftneat. Hugo barn. 
$499acra. farm.

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm. 2 bat B btmf hama hat a 
iaf ta ba batirab. Stag ta 9 
tchaalt. Lacafient tagt. Car
gart. 1 gar, Iga fat. $99,990,

IT ’S TERRIFIC
To ba Sgaciali Wa hava that 2- 
stary, 4 bdt. 2 B's. Kit affart: 
tunny eating araa, O-W. Bit-in 
Wide even stave. M*wava, D-all. 
Oar and 4 car gkinq. This older 
hm is fine cond. top lac. 127,999.

CliSTOM Bl,T HOME
and many extras yau will lava. 
19 rms, 9*t bas. Farfact for 
anfartatning and Iga fam. Cali 
faraggf

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
an this lavaly frailer with huga 
do«*bla gar. utly rms, stg. rms B 
4 griv. fenced yds, in concrafa 

curbs All in axe. condition. 
199'xl99' kH tM,g99. Fricad 
right!

10 ACRE SITE
data in garfact sgot lor yaur 
home ar mabila hama.

TWO STORY
Ratfera thit 9 roam, 2 bath 
hama. If has akt mare fa affar. 
Thraa roams and bath guast 
haute aver a 4-car garage 
S2g,999. Our law dollar.

LARGE ROOMY
Hama an ^  acre with a 
Beautiful view. 9 largo roamt. 
cargafad and dragod. Unique 
knottad gina cabinatt galaralll
129.999.99.

JUSTUSTED
' \ acrat, Mr. wall -f a gratty total 
alac. hama. 4 rm t brand naw 
carpi. Lovely unique kit. that 
will tall you 111191.999.99.

COMFORT k  BEAUTY
All brfc homo in Iviy setting Mae 
haven. Huga rmt. Caahama B 
watar wall. Favab br. gatia. 
Fncb. Rm far harta B ate. Alat 
ta affar an tha vy acre...Loan bal.
194.999.99. FmH 1974.99...ISTt.

BEAUTIFULLY A AIR
Tri-lavai hama. cargt, bragab. 
Mt-in kit...4 bbt. 9 full R 't. Huga 
rmt B gfanty clatatt...Tik fnc B 
brk accantab with brk gatf. 
$79*t.

TWO IN ONE
Attr; 7 rm rack hama. nka bth. 
149 Ft an R. 4th cammarcial Iaf. 
Many axtrat. Tarigt ta gaab cr. 
AM lartlS.599.

30 ACRES JUST
off Anbrawt Hwy. city uliiitiat 
^gluswatarwall.

SPIC-N-SPAN
raaby ta mava in. S raamt. 
cargat. garfact babraam anb ba 
at rear. Hamas vartatilatl7,|99.

ICOOKAJAUOlt
1900
SCI KK1

8 .M IJ
u 9

CAI.I 
267-2529 

TllEl.MA MONTtiOMEKY 
267-8754

Don’t over look this doll 
house
9 babroams, axtra larga living 
roam. Camgittaly rabana intiba 
anb out. All naw glumblng anb 
wiring. Ownar will finance with

Off Midway Road
9 babraamt. nica anb claan, 
cargart B sfaraga nka garban
araa, watar wall anb fancab.

RANCH HOUSE
an 22 aerts. 4 babroams, 2 baths, 
rack house, firaglaca harbwaab 
ffaart. bauMa garage, 9 larga 
barns, wall watar. 29 miles N.E. 
af lawn.
3 Commercial
Lets an Nolan St.

BEST REALTY
l.ancavter___

Q IB
HANDYMANS ORRAM Large 
warkshag wifh 9 babraam Brkk 
Mama. Mas garage anb fencing., 
gaab lacafian.
Naab a sfart, warksfiag, ar 
warahousaf In Downtown Big
Sgring, F rictb  right, easy 
financing.
INVRST in rantai units. Thru# in 
ana cancantrafab lacatab. Worth 
fha manay.
444 acre: Oaab gesture lanb. 
naar Mamiltan, Tax. 94 bawn. 
Ownarfinancing.
Start yaur own schaai. athletic 
club, ar shagging cantar. 15.999 
sq. ft. af buildings at a fraefian 
af canttructian casts. Ug ta 9 
acres incivbab.

Mary Franklin M74999
Wanda Owens 249-9974
Darafhy Manbarsan 949-2549 
RIbia Hanbtrsan-Brakar

SHAFFER

9
lkkk0.rp.x<. B I J

263-8251 B
RRALTOR

FORSAN $CM — Comglataly 
Ramabalab 9 BR. 2 Bth. Dining, 
P'S Acres w-warkshag — Nice.
9 BDRM ~  Quglax, Ob Lac B 
Ownar cansidar carrying natt.

OOOO LOC an FM 799, 1*« 
Acre, with 1999 Sq- Ft. BMB 
RRNTAL ~  3 BR Duglax. 
Rquity Bur. $97 Ma. Od not, 
$19,999.
9 BDRM — Brick. Dud Heat 
Air« Built-in 0-R. Cargart. 
Mercy $ch. $99,599 w-furnitura. 
$17 J99 without.

lS-99 — Od Cammarcial
•rant age.

CLIFF TRAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
MARY F. VAUGHAN

949-7199 
247-SI44 
947 2923

iulN*rban 6raam ^omt. 9 Vr. 3 
Ba. Brick. Oaab watar wall. 3Vy 
acres—
S ream house Mi Forsan.

WARREN REAL 
ESTATE 
263-2061

Mariaa WrXM SM Smfth
MS-Mtl lt7.|ttl

W i m

1499 Vines 949-4491
Wally A Chifa Slate 249-9944
Wally Stata-Brakar GRI 
Jadna Tayfar ______ 949-4774

Eb. Hgt. Sxci 4B 4 B 9 Frg 
rambting ast Sw. Faal. cabanas. 
Saathis Beauty.
Highland Sglit Laval 4B 9B 
lavaly, livaaMa, sea all tha 
axMa's. Maka an after.
One af Ms kind. Older stately 9 si 
mansion an earner across fr 
Naw bank lacafian. tha naw garf

finance cammarcial 
!ai B Rest. Shags anb 

garking.
SM with savarai 
wifh it. Oaab 
Sny H-way. Law

• Oaab lacafian, wall 
Bus. Ownar rtttring.

Ownar will 
lacatian Ha 
larga
Liq B Baa
rasibancas 
Lacatian ai
art.
BAKERY -  
astabiishab 
$25,999.
Camm Lets. Ras Lots axcallant
aNica Bib ta sail.

ir MOREN T 
REAL ESTATE

l 7 l l .> S f i i r i%  Jf»3-7H3I

LixtWHh Us
Insurance Appraisals
Reaves NEaran, BR 947-4941
Oaa.M. Archer. Mgr. 949-9S47
BathMaran U7-4141
Charlatta Tiggia 249-99H
Pat Highlay 247494S

OOOD t BR. 1 B, bin rm-nn 
comb., cargart an gavab straat. 
Frkab in tha teens.
NEW LISTING 9 BR. 1 B. bMi 
rm-klt. comb., iga llvMig rm. 
cargatab, ga i burning firaglaca. 
9 unattachab gar. warkshag. In 
tha teens.
IN MARCY DIST. — 9 br. I*s b. 
Iga backyard f^cab. fruit Maas, 
gas grill.
HOUSE ON CORNER Let — 2 
BR, IB, Iga Iv. rm., bin-kit 
comb, cargat anb dragas in liv. 
rm., bragas in bin. rm., dish 
washer. Single cargart. 1 
storage bfbg., fancab.
MOBILE HOMES, lets and 
acres far sale.
Wa hava ether listings. Sea us 
far yaur Real Estate naabs.

REAL ESTATE
H o u m s  F o r  S a lu A-2
INDIAN HILLSI Ibaproom. IXbaths, 
walk in cioaati, formal and informal 
living roofws. custom made drapes. 
Double garage. igxH  craftt room or 
work shog, concrafa Mock fanct. 
155,000 Call 349-1171 for apgointmant. 
1919 Osage Road

THREE ROOM and bath 50x140 tot. 
Furnished Ranted naw for SlOO 
month. Good irseoma progarty. S4.tB9 
cash to saftit astafa Located 907 
Abrams Cali 349 0933 te sta inside.

FOR SALE by owner. 403 Ball. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath with agartnsant 
above. 1 bedroom house at back. 7S' x 
130' lot. 1 doubla, 1 singla carport. 30' x 
34' garage, titJOO. Call 349-44S4 or H7- 
4990afttr$ 99p.m____________________

FOR SALE BY OWNRR: Lauaty 

hama Mi Cirihaba. 1 babraamt, 
1  baths, walk Mi clatats. washer 

anb bryar araa In large 1 car 

garage, attic staragOi 
family ream wifh firaglaca. 

SxcaHant cauniar anb cabihtt 

sgact. BaautHul view af laka. 

Lowers. By aggt-anty 949-3941.

H IG H W A Y S ?  S O U T H  
2 t 3 - l l% 2 S 3 - M f7  

J U l r M O O H  * D 4S 14 
U M M iT P id C ' S J f l Q
MJOSHAU y - i m .
NANCYFUIQHAM M B fS

.S K A U W IM __________ S-I4B4

m  Y O U  AM looking for g
country Korn# w*3 lg badroomt 
ond 3 bothi, huga living dan 
ora w-firaploca, sap diningorid 
plaosont kit. look no furthar. Sat 
on20o€r#4.
ONE OS O W  MCM -  3 fr 3 B
Brkk homa w-jg ponalad dan. 
BI Kb B dbl# carport. Lg utility B 
sioroga orao. Pancad yd. 
$33,000.
M C TU R B B Q U I ~  4
Badroom. T/t both tri laval 
brick in axcallani oraa. Dan w> 
firaplocd. Dbla goroga B all ih# 
axiras for comforlabla modarn 
living.

4  L A Q M  BBDQOOAtt and 
Taxos size dan moka this 
Wasfarn Hilb homa a sfaol. 
FuHy ccipaiad ond two baths. 
$21 .SOO.
■WVAMM M M H T t  —  3 lg 
bodrooma and o gorgeous 
bockyord will win your hoort. 
Nko kitchen with fr rortga. 
Compiataly corpatad and 
dropod. Goroga or>d storage. 
YO U  W IU  L O V I fhis 3 fr 1V4 
both brick homa with lovely 
dinirtg ond rrsonsord bor. Lg 
covered patio with bor*bk|uo 
FuNy corpotod and d ro p^. 
Dbl# gorogo. $34,500.
•MWIY M D R C O Q A TM  -  3 fr 
3 B frick on oost sido. Control 
hoot B oir, corpot A carport. All | 
this a nd moro for $31,0GK>.
D O ITT LO OK any furthar if 
you wont o lovely 2 fr homa w- 
huga ponalad dan with 
cothadral ceiling. Baoutiful 
yord, vroiar wall B city water. 
Lost side.
j y t T  U BTID  —  3 fr homa on 
east side with corjort B farKad 
yord. $16,500.
BAND BFRIHOB -  2 Badroom 
homa on lg lot. Dblo gorogo 
ond gordon tpoco. Nico corpat. 
$16,000.
INOTH. —  With axcallant living I 
quarters ond rastouront thot 
seats SO. Con purchase w smoll 
down and toka over loon. A 
chorKa to ba your own boss. 
I X C I U M T  LO CATIO N  3 + 
ocras on corner of thru highwoy 
ond FM 700. Room for savarai 
buitnassas. Ownar corry.
3BO M . front on East 4th. Deep 
lot. Good locotion. Ownar 
corry.
40 FT. FRONT on East 4th 
Good loc. for small price.
W It T  4TH AREA, lg fenced lot
with office bldg. 3 offices B 
lounge. Owrmr corry.
miiimMO u rn
1 %  ACRE TRACTB w-axcallant 
view. Coohomo school district. 
LO T. LO TS on Grant it. 
Excallant neighborhood. Idaol 
for r>aw home.

riouM6 For Sulu A-2
ON CORONADO Ava 3 2 2 with 
garage door ogar>ar. formal livir>g 
room, dan with corner firapiaca, 
dinir>9 room, kitchen with all built ins, 
utility roam and study. LkCB9 
backyard arith playhousa and privacy 
fence, automatic sprinklir>g system, 
good view of lake No agents. 347 11N.

BRIGHT B CHEERFUL three 
badroom, 1'y bath brick trim homa 
Carpeted, attached garage, larga 
corner lot. wood privacy fence, fruit 
trees 249 904$

FOR SALE by ownar. 9 badroom, 2 
bath homa, with tancad in yard, utility 
shad, fruit trees in ideal location 7D4 
W 15th Call 343 9494. after 4 DO p m 
for appointment

A c t m o * For Salu A-6
45 ACRES WITH good ¥vaii Close in 
North 243 1472_______________________

10 ACRES naar Hunt, Texas Haavlly 
Wooded Plenty of Gama Good Road 
$300 00 Down Ownar Financed, Easy 
Terms Fhona after 7 00 F M 512 2S7 
5944

Real E!tUte Wanted A-7

WAN T TO buy small 2 room house. To 
ba moved Reasonable 492 0494, 
Midland

WANTED

Large ca6mMy hama with 14-241 
i acres. CI»antwillpay$79,9M anb I 

wva. Call LA CASA Realty, I 
949-9447 ar O iik  Hall, 147-1474.

Ruaort Propurty A -19

RESORT PROPERTY Nica Cabin 
Coxrado City Laka tWast Sida Soma 
Furnityra, good watar front 111,000 
CaiiflS  TMkJkS

Mbc. Real Eatatc A-IO
WE BUY aouitlaa Jaapar AkaiiiceX 
Agancy Caii M7 IU3

Mobil# Homua A-12
FOR SALE: Mobile home With Storage 
on two lots. Colorado City Lake. Call 
739 2994

FOR SALE Town and CounMy mobile 
homa Call 247 3970 after S OO All day 
Saturdays

^NICE CLEAN. Two badroom apart 
mtnt, wail furnished. Two bills paid 
$125. Deposit and lease required. 249- 
7111

BANK REPO 14XS2 two bedroom.' 
Fay sales tax, title, delivery charge 
and move in wifh approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company. Odtua (41S) 
944 4441 (Across from Cgllseum).

FOR SALE 1474 14x94 Graham 
mobile home, in axcallant cortdition. 
Three badroom, two bath, golden 
brown decor. Small equity and taka up 
small payments Call 247-4341 tx- 
tension 290or 243 2494after S:90.

REPO -  40x14, Overall Mobile Home, 
two bedroom, front kitchen, 1471, take 
over payments, only sales tax. tag, 
registration fee. delivery charge. D B 
C Sales, 9410 West Hwy I0.M7SS44.

1444 HOME RICA MOBILR home for 
sale Three badroems Call 944 4374 for 
more information.

\ A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBI L E  HOME S

NEW. U M Q . RRFO NOMRI 
FNA RINANCINQ AVAIL 

FRRR O R L IV fR V B  $RT UP 
INSURANCR 
ANCHORING 

FWONR M9-999I

H IlB iD ? " '
I MOBILE HOMES
$  New and Used 
I  MDbile Homea

D O U iU  WIDIS
And We Have 
FINANCING 

FHA-V A-Con venliona I 
We deliver _

I block East of FIVI7W I 
onlS20 I

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

■I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

RENTALS
Badroom • 'B - f

FURNiSHEO APARTMENT. I bad 
room. Bills paid. 247-9940.

Furnlahud Apia B-3
JUST VACATED — Nka larga I 
badroom apartment, $40 Watar paid 
343-3759 aftar4p.m.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apan 
ments. All bills paid Shag carpet, 
electrical appliances, refrigerated air 
243 0009, if no answer 343 3342. 243

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
menfs and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no chiidron, no 
pets. $145 to $175. 249-4944 and 249-2341.

ONE ANO Two bedroom furnished 
and unfurnishad apartments. Call 247 
9972

N IC E LY  F 'M M R M v r i ; :  
apartment M  D | | r r | n
for one person. B B fc lQ  R

”a g t
deal
IS

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex naar town. Carpeted, no pets. 
Mature adults only inquire 401 
Runnels.

ONE BEDROOM> furnished duplex 
$12S Month, Laasedeposit required 
Catl evenings 247 9954 or 243-9759

Furnlahud Houaua B -S

FURNISHED TWO badroom traliar 
house Deposit required Call after 
4 00, 249 4559

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. $95 
month. No pets. Deposit required 
Inquire at 201 Benton

TWO BEDROOM furnished house for 
rant Coupl# or singles, r>o pets, no 
children Call H7 994$.

NICELY FURNISHEO 1 bedroom 
house See after 5 00 2100 Runnels

2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

weahev) and dryer In frmQ. a«r
conditionirtg. heating- carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yarn All 
bills except electrKity pad on 
some

FROM $110 00 
267-5546

U n fu r n la h u d  H o u u m  B -6

LARGE UNFURNISHED two 
bedroom house Fenced yard 504 
State $l45plus$l00deposit 249 9499

REDECORATED TWO bedroom 
unfurnished. Naw carpet and paint 
Garage,. storage roam, watar wan 
$17$ month. Dapasit required 249 2391

TWO BEDROOM Rant 5125, $100 
deposit Call 247 2529

FRAME 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, car 
port, near College shopping $140, 
Rent Term Deposit required Me 
Donald Realty Co. 411 Runnels 243 
7414

HOUSE FOR RENT 1001 Main. 2 
bedroom, 1'y bath, Plumbad for 
washer dryer No inside pets Call 243
3999 .

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom 
house Deposit required Call after 
4 00. 249 4559_________________________

THREE BEOROOMbrkk. 1 bath B oo  
par n>onth. $200 dapoait 411 Elgin 
lnquirt40$Elgin.

TWO BEDROOM, ane bath. LarA and 
Cardinal Straat. No bills paid MpO 
apprevad Ceil 249 1177 247 5544 *

FIVE ROOM house and bath tor rent 
Water ard gas Six miles West of 
Acxerly to gm. one mile South on right 
hand side of road 359 4544

SMALL ONE bedroom unfurnished 
house Single person or married 
couple preferred 249 7000 for more 
information

TWO BEDROOM unfurnishad housa 
with 1 yaar laase 5150 month 249 0499

AMIaie. ^or Rant B-7

i
I
I

H
I
I
I

NOW RENTING 
WOOTEN’S 

SELF' STORAGE 

Various sites, fireproof 

construction, reason-

I  able rates. Conveniently 

I located at 1100 E. 3rd St.

I 
I CALL: 267-7741 

or 263-7473^  or 263-7473

a n n o u w ;e ii ie n t s  

LodgM C-1

&C SALES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
[FHA-V A-CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

[ SET-UP F R B F n ig jv itR v

PAKT$«$EBVICE
CLASS *A'MOTOR 

HOMES AT MINI 
MOTOR HOME PRICES

ga ||3 6 1 6 W J I w J j 8 ^ M T W ^

tit
STATED M BBTIND  
B if Spring Lodgt No.
1949. 1st and 9fd Thurs
day, 7:19 p.fn. Vkifri^  
walaaqi#. BIM Lan- 
casfar.

Frad SImpsan, W.M.

iSc
STATED M E E TIN G  
Stakad Plains Ladga Na. 
599 A.F. B A.M. aaary 
2nd B4lh Thursday 7:99 
p.fii. Visitafs waicama. 
IrdBAAain.

WlNard Wfaa.W.M. 
T.E. AAarrH. $a<.

Loti S Found C-4

LOST: FEM ALK  Rad Chew. Jutt hau 
puRt Naad Information x  locata iMfl.
Raward oNarad. M  171? or M3-M1S.

LOST LAST tMkd NIflht on Tvettn, 
mala Oomr, t  maWha. Rtaoka Coll M l
N4I.
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T l i e  s l io r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

is  a  l i n e  i n  
t b e  W a n t  .A d s .

For

OASSinED

Call 263-7331

Help Wanltd F-1
•M IIO IM  %\m an your oigM hirtJ

___ (iu k io c t  . to O M Voyol) C.I.C.
riM AM Ct. o lf  I  Runnot*. aot-rao.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY * 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
PORT WORTH. TEXAS 

l-aW-TtS-lIM

Prtwala In— BgaMon' c -4

OOO SMITH C N TE O Pa iS iS  
Statw Lkwnw N«. C in t  

CommwrcM CrimiA*!- ->Oem#sfk 
**STaiCTLV CONFIDENTIAL*' 

nN ttf H«nf. I t .  M7 SMO

BUSINESS OP.

FOE SALE: E»«O.FIa«r OrocFry 
SMr«. Sfocli. WHI c f l O i r  I— tng

FOE LEASE « r  MM: On* Orand M w 
ctmpUN bRhtry wiEi load bar. Sm N 
40 OddpH. AH equipmeiif and miariar 
only a manftitaM. Dowmlowin Coiofdda 
City* Taxat. Cantaci Ltayd Ladbaftar, 
91S-m*S»4S.

MONEY MAKER
I

Oao oi Mo Lof^ i t lavooHtallvo I  
Ooolroo Meal Rortaor 5  

lor Mo Moot lotorom oQ on . I  
orolWotH al 0 .1IIIOIH1, 110.001

voor, 011,000 toyoolMoM 
rOMilro.. locoro yoar toMro 
MMcaHtoRoy.

8IM44-37M ^

EdMMlkMI 0-1
RINISH HlOH ScRool Of homo. 
Oipiami awardad. Far fraa bracfiwra 
call Amarican Schaal, tall fraa. lO ~ 
a i T - n t . ____________
EMPLOYMENT

>HMp WawMtf
BXFEEIBNCED FAEMhandnaadad. 
SNawM ba abia fa bandia *  raw 
adulpmant and Irrlgaflan. Small 
irallar hawaa. alcli-aa and vfllitiaa 
fvrnlabad. Salary according fa 
auamkatlana. f1S-SS4-2)lS bafart f.m  
a .m .ara ffara :iggp.m.

NBEO BO  ONE rawta Mlaaman. 
Exparlancad p^afarrad, but will tram 
If nacaaaary. baaa pay plua com- 
mlaalan. Local raufa. S day waab. 
Apply of lid l Vounpy Trl-CIfy Or

HAVE YOU haard Eia graat nawa?
r rfdHaMl Guard laTha Taxaa Army 

now affaring a SloMaiiiiatmant banua. 
ar an aducaHanal aaalatanca pragram 
warm up fa ttydn. Ta aaa H yaw 
duality. caiiMSaMi.

H EATING  b  A IE  CondlHonlng 
macbanic naadad lor Commarclal and 
Eaaldanfial duct Maulation. Call 
Natlanal Haaiing at Odaaaa. 133 9171 
ar 3*3 3541 aflar «: gg p jn .

LEGAL SBCE8TAEY baovy typing
o ryb “ ....................

Call
Siarting aalory S4BS. Hlgbar wWb lagM 

3*3e3fS far appabit

EXPERIENCED 
1KUCK DRIVERS

Tranapartar* o f patralaaai ■  
praducta naada driuara wEb a 5

■  pariaoca. Oaad drivMg racard Z

I nacaaaary. BRcaEanf banatHa |  
iwclada: PaM inauranca. I waak ■
vacatiaa avary *  maatba.

I  paid batldaya. ate. Maat

I ralacala. BxcaEant wagaa and 
gaad wanting canditiana.

I  PEIOB EBPINING IN C  Trana- 
=  panaNan. Olv.. Anaaa Nwy-«
I  AbMana. Tx. *1V*n-*3«*. Bgaal 
^  Oppaiiualty Bmplayar. J

E s p e r Ic a c e S  
Salespeople aeeSed. 
SUitlag M l a r y  |s.K per 

keov. Apply lu p  nik Place
Bgaal Opparfaaity

WOMAN COLUMN
CMM Cara. J-3
OO YOU nood o  rogulor bohyoltlor or 
Hnt Mr moMor't tmr outO Ltconood

Seartug;
SEWING AND Aitarationa. Far mara 
biteFmetlan call 3*3-4775.

BeaHwg MacMnt
wc oaevici oti moiuo oo oo«*«e" 
mochlnoo. Skifor OooMr. HtfhlonO 
SOUM Comor. 307 0040.

PARMER'S COLUMN
FAE M  AUCTION — Any COn 
aignmanta wakoma. March ftb tg;M 
a m. Acliarly Co Op Gin Yard. 
Sponaorad by Four County Young 
Farmara. 353 4MS. 353^10.

Parn  EqBi|HM«M

M A U E Y  
abapa. O  
formation.

SOLD as. Eaai goad

LhteetoDk K -l
WANTED TO Buy: Horaaa at any 
kind. Call 3*M133 bafara S:i4p.m.

lf? «  BEUTON TWO bora* Ellta. two 
tana brawn. Goad candHian. CaM 3*7

MMCELLANEOU8

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPEE Caak far 
lady bi country. Orivar ika 
ragulrad. Call 3*3-793* ar3f3-5331.

MECHANIC WANTED. Salary 9$ 
Apply bi paratn. Cbrana Boat b  
Marbia. 1319 E-4m.

MALE OE Famala Compafant and 
matvra pdrien la camplataty managa 
and egirxfB bakary and dalkatataan
agaratlon. Exparknea prafarrad but 
not nacaaaary. Eacard at managamant 
abHity N ragukad. Contact Liayd 
Ladbattar 9l5-7lbS34S ar sand raauma 
ta F.O. ban *93 Colarada City. Taxaa 
79513

NEED BXTEA MonayT Wo n 
dapandabta pan tima waitraana 
Friday b  Saturday Excallanf pay pbia 
commloalam. Ap^y M paraen a ' 
i:W p.m . TbtNaw Bagam._______

NEED MAN bi HI# and carpantry 
work. Pratar axparknead but will 
tram. 3*9-1*11.

LIVE-IN Haua*fcaapar-caak tar lady 
Orivar** Ikanaa ragulrad. Call 3*7

•Pbt Qroemlng

EXPEEIENCED PAEM  band. Gaad 
bauaa and pay. Call naan ar Mght. I 
*49 7934.

JOESiOES-i

Company mcantiva. paid vacation, 
STig plu*. CaN far paraanal mtarvlpa 
3*3 7*31 Ext 341.9;gga.m.-*p.m.

AVON
EARN GOOD MONEY 

PART-TIM E. SELLING  

WORLD FA M O U S  
A V O N  PRODUCTS.

M r  RMMh UH CMthMy ■.
ChrllM imh. 040.«0».

•16 SPlING 
MPLOYMENt

AGENCY
CaranadeNbM

3*7-381

8 e CTETAEY-lb*rd>and *nd typing. 
w aviH M  aacratprlal axparknea.
Mr«ib
EOOKHKEBBP8E «  PaE ebarga ax<
jerlenea. Local t im i ............. la *90*

p a cWiintpailWax M7H-
M O K E 8 B P E E  Haavy axgarcana 
bacaaaary. Local Erm .. BXC

BGAL BECEBTAET P ray l~~

O P I I

fA L S t  S S P . —  Bagtr laan  I

coulacToe — m okRm  I

AIRCRAFT
SHEET

METAL MECHANIC
N w M  Mr iww cwnRMiv «•<#•••« M 
hM vy olrvchirat rtpalr ti  ACRT. 
ABRO MOO M R VICC . MMMnd AR 
Tarmbiai.

NEEDED:
MAINTENANCE

PERSONNEL

r.MORO *r weoeiRe. tM 
RMRm BMR CWMR CA. r u m m y

ORMrOMOtYBR

tMHikMMalerlalB L.I

Hou— Iwld Qooda L-4
FOR SALE: U lu  tMW cruohM vMvM

a t . «
1595 Firm. Ako Ilka now AM FM 
Starao tapa dock and g track tapa 
racardar axtra tpaakar* S339 Firm. 
Saa at *tg Jebnaan (ProtoMlanal 
Bulldbig) or calll attar 5.3*7-i4*3.

FOE SALE: Eoputltul complata 
Spankh livkg roam group. Extrp 
largo tola, 3 chair*. »lata lop coftaa 
tabk and and tabla S999 Hrm. CaM 
aftar5.3*7-t4*3.

WILLARD MIRRORS. tZt.M 
•oUep

SLEEPER SOFAS...t2M.tS 
•■dap

SOLID OAK Bwtoii recken

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivnn 
tabtef .............tSf.Nandap

F IR E P L A C E  T O O LS . 
AcceM oriet and gratea 
m .M and up

FIREUGHT...............13$ .M

forGLASS ENCLOSURES 
fireplace

COMPLETE SCREEN aad 
tool eoiaeinkle

S PE aA L  OP THE MONTH: 
NEW SHIPMENT U  book- 
caace aad wall aaita... M f .M 
aoodap

•ig Sprixg Farxitard
II*  MAIN zn -zn i

USED LUMEEE 9M7 Watt Hwy ig  
~  IX *; 1X1; IXtg. 1X11; 3X4; X ix g . 
3X13; 4X4. U*ad carrugatad Iron. 3*9 
E741.

'Dogs, PMb , Etc. L-3
TWO MALE AKC ragktarad Cibuabua 
tar aak. Ona wbik. ana gray. Call 3*9- 
1787.

FOE SALE: 3 ttm ak. 3 m ak Simayvd 
Spill wAlk puppk*. 9*3-314*.

FOE SALE: AKC Eagktarad oalik 
puppit*. Call 3*7 1090 attar 5:10p.m.

DEgB«BkB.AIIBree^
Dag W a ^  Magailna 

AKCBaab

IH E  PET CORNER 
ATW R IG H rS  >

,41*m r i«  o » » h m » »  ui-iaH

L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. 
Call Mr*. Oorotby Bkunt Gritiard 3*3-

b  SASSY SHOPPE 
Id Oriva. A ll broad 

Pat accaaaark*. 9*7-191

«9l

lE lS 'S POODLE Park r and Batrding 
Kannat*. Oraammg and aupgik*. Call 
9*13409.1113 Watt » d .

HouoefioM Goods L-4
TAKE UP paymant* 1979 Modal 
Kirby vacuum ckanar. tour month* 
aid baianca an nota ovar v* paid 
warranty 3*3 3033

Tm m m sm
Lam ps..................IT.M
T R IPLE  DRESSER. 
Headboard, fram e. 
Queen slie Box tprlnp 
and MaUrett, very good
condition...........$32>.M
UNFINISHED 4 drawer
cheat.................. I34.M.
MORSE ELECTRO. 
PHONIC 17" console 
Steree with AM-FM
radio.................. I I I I .K
MHofl on all Sleeper 
Sofas in slock sUrtlng
a l ...................... 1211.M
OVAL 7 piece diniag 
room snile by
Singer ...............*4M.M
MAGIC CHEF Electric 
Range Avecade •
menthsoM........flM -M
NEW 3 piece Bcdreem 
Gronp alarting at$2l*.M

HUGHES
TRADING

POST

!Hom— M d

( I )  ZEN IlH STEREO tlW Jf

(D Z k N IT H ir ’ Colar 
TV ........................... I1M.M

( I )  KENMORE WASHER, a, 
month warranty...... |14*.M

<I) MAYTAG WASHER, 
ith warranty...... tm .M

( I )  H O T P O IN T  
REFRIGERATOR. •  Bsonth 
warranty..................|14».M

(1) CATALIN A  Upright 
freeacr, • month warranty 
................................92M.N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ MAIN 2C7-52K

Plono Orgdita L-«
DON'T auY a n«w w  USM plane of 
organ until you cback wHb La* Wblta 
far tba ba*t buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ*. Sak* and aarvka ragukr in 
•Ig Spring. La* Wblta Muak. 39*4 
North *tb.Abikna Pbana*73-97gi.

PIAND TUNING And rapalr. Im 
madlata attantkn. Don Talk  Mu*k 
Studk. 314I Alabama. t*9-il9l.

P tA lfo  TUNING b  Rapalr. Prompt, 
raHabk*arvka. Ray w eed— ^-1491.* 
Call cotket if kng dktanca.

Spofthtfl Good* lT
aeM INSTO N STS WInemaeMr M  
pauga abotgun. vantiktad rib. Aaking 
S175. Will canoldar attar*. 9*7-3314

BRDWNINC iD LT  actkn rma — clip 
fad .13 callbar. william* cuttom 
tight*. LMtobiw. l«3-4m.

Garag* Sala L-10

CARAOa SALt: 4100 W ell .Mey. SO. 
Furniture. d itba*. clatba*. 
mkcatlanaem . Sunday — tHT g:ig. 
S;R4.

GARAGE SALE 1903 Kentucky. Good 
cktba*. tmall applipnea*. badipraadi. 
curtain*, even bank*, typawritar. 
record pkyar. clarinat. mkc. Tburt- 
day. Fridayand Saturday.

YARD SALE: Nkt ctotbo*. really 
ebaap. Nothing aver tl. 
Mkcallanapui. Saturday. Mar. 10. O S. 
90SE IStb.
giG INSIDE Garage Sak and Fko 
Market — Tburtday. Friday. Satwr 
day.*11 Watt 4tb.
PATIO SALE: 1147 Lamar left lltb 
Place) Friday Saturday. Sunday. 
Okba*. cktba*. agpHanca*. Lot* at 
mkcallanaou*.

SALE:MOVING 
ratrigaratar. 
ragktarad tamak b 
Friday Saturday. 9:( 
Goliad.

Fraatofp
fumHura.

•MbcdIIgmoue

FOR SALE: AN kind* at curtain*, 
krga tkb not draga*. matching 
valanc* and badtpraad*. cabkak. 
brat* bead board*, tkraga building*, 
and mkC Saa at 1400 Watt 4tb.
FIRE ERICK FOR **k. Call 3*7̂ 998 
tar mara kdermatkn.

LARGE FPimOAlRE ratrigarafar. 
flOl; watbbISOLD •9; 1X11 tent 

1. Saa at

o
CREDIT MANAGER o

' > Need working Snpen riser with two or mere years {> 
*' Credit experience (Finance Cempapy experience very
* * helpfni). QualUlcd individnal will have advanceasent
* * appertnnities. ExceHeat fringe benefits, kespHaUxa. i
* * lien and life insarance plua retirement AppUcaliena < >
* * are bclag accepted, In person only, at Mahme-Hogan < •
< * HoapiUl. Inc., IM I Weal llth  Place. Big Spring. Tx. i )
<* 7*72*. No Phone Calls. o
< •
o
o
O

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
TO INCLUDE THE HANDICAPPED.

t

MlacpHaiwoua L-11
FOa SALS: MBhsrt MS AMF porMOM 
waMar. A ko  unvantad Daarbam  wdM 
baatar.Catl 3*3>704Raff*r9:3R.

giETHDAY. WEDDING, any oc
casion cpka*. I day tarvlc*. 3*9-3R94 
attar 9a.m.

RIP GRIFFIN COMPLEX
1 -2 0  & Hwy 87

Accepting oppficotiens fer

BOOKKEEPER
>Nggd Good Bockground General Bookkeeping 

^Good Rgfgrenctt—  Experience NecetRory 

ikGood Company Bonefitt AvoBoblo

Apply 1:00 A.M. -  10:00 A.M. 

or caH for oppoiatwaat

OEAROORN UNVENTEO  
baatar*. 30000 and 40OW nat-i 
Holik Sugply. 100 Air baaa Rai

Sgaca

sASNYAao FBaTiLtfca. nmpw 
laOi. Will dWvar (9 ar mara aacic*). 
Call 3*7-90*9.317.7040.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Ckantr* 
tala*, tarvlca and tugglk*. Ralgb 
Walkar 1900 Runnat*. 3*74070.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN walnut daak. 
larga 3x7. Call 3*7 930* ar •#* at 107 
Gragg during day. S339.90.
SNUFFY'S HANOjb 
Doing anytblnĝ nypiaca-anytlma. No

Sarvka.
kb contidarad too big or loo tmall. 
Phono 3*9403.

'  AIRCOOLERS 
Pre.Seaaoa ItT* Prices

w * * iJ * c
Alpinei 'AMJt' IWright

J B HolBs Snpply 
. .  IN A lrB nseR M d

Wanted To Buy L-14
Will pay tap prica* good uaad tur- 
nitura. appHanca*. and air can 
dltknort.CMI 907 S**l or 3*1:940. > •

YAMAHA TT0O Dlrt-StroatF fait. 
Coma rida it — yavll buy It. Saa at *11 
Dougla*. Apt. 3 attar 9:0.

AetoAeceasarles M-7
FIVE — ir* CHROME wira wnaatar 
Flk Ford and Cbavrakt. SRI par 
wbaal. Ml Eaidan.

Trucks For Sale M-8
IWT INTBRNATIONAL SCOUT II 4x4 
— 4 tpaad — gir condtHanad — paa 
brskM — WMrlns SMSS. Call 3S.4 
ar JS3-47S4.

IW4 FORD XLT Ratwtr W Wn pictaip. 
Air canUliloiMr. Call a«*-2IS*.

Autoa M-10
FOR SALB; IW4 ai Camilla Claaalc. 
law mUaast. ak. CeUWiSM.
1*71 VW tUFSRaeATLB — Oraat 
comlitton. M713I0 aflar S:a0p.m.
1*77 M BRCURY COLONY Fark 
StaHan Wassn Bxctllani candUlan. 
» m s  mlla*. LaaSad lor tSJSO. Call 
M7T42S.

MUST SELL by March H: 1*74 Malibu 
Clauic. Call 347714*.

EXTRA CLEAN. 1*73 Fard Statlan 
Waeon. AM-FM tMrae tapa plarar. 
Air conditioning, alaclrk dsar lock*, 
crvlaa control. 43.0S0 mllaa. 
Machanically axcallant. SI.4SS. Saa al 
l*0*Runntltarcall 343-44t4afttrS:*l.

1*74 WHITE CORVBTTB, 40m0 
mllat, T-toR, ataclrk window*. AM- 
FM. 3M V-S, automatic, air. alarm 
ty*tam. 343-4*37.________________ __

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTDMERS

Yoar Ckstifiad Ad caa ba caacallad 

batwaaa 1:00 a.ai. to SiOO p.n. 

Moaday tbra Friday ONLY 

No Caxcaktioas Satarday or Saaday

aaouoHTON
Trucli and tor

YREFLAN
5-gal. coa...............................$110
30-gal. draai.......................... $*60

FREE FUMF with purchat. * . Iwa 3* sal drum*. ALSO, nSit r*bat*p*r 
drum NodMWr*. piM M  ta .  u* for your grandular l * l i i i . * r n * d »

• It  Lai

BRDUGNTDN
'ack aad InploR

A
Yrack

I Highway
iHipkaiaat

i i

t*S7 COUOAR FOR Sala. Now tiraa, 
now Oatwry. Bxcalltnt canditlan. 
SION. Call 343-7710.

1*77 COMET; SCYLINOaR.SXcallaM 
condWIan. 33.4***rltlnal mMs. AMUns 
S3*S*.CaWAIIaa34SS473._____________

TERRY a TAURUS •  NO4M0 # ROCKWOOO # STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER # TVWLK3HT BUNGALOW

' Bil/y Sims TRAILER TOWN
SZO EAST 2nd ST a ODESSA TEXAS 797SI

■■// S^r C ds'7 Strria It -  K't Don't StU It"
But *  Rat ALLEN CASON

(01S) 337-4635 Paitnsr/Mansgsr

I
PANTS-PAN1S.PAN1S

While They Last

*5.00
Mm I Sixea StUl la stack

NIW SNIPMENY
4 Drawer Chests.................................................. • » . • *
5 Drawer CbesU..................................................
Dinettes....................................................... framlW.IS
Sofa Sets.................................................... fram$17*.ia

BEDDING
Tw in................................................................... m M
Regular.............................................................. IW.M
Queen................................................................. llTtJC
King .....................................................  l lW J i

VELVEY HEADBOARD
1 Duly King.......................................................... fM-W
2a*ily Queen.........................................................MS.ia
GRANDFATHER CLOCK..................................|2M.aa
AIR HOCKEY TABLE.........................................MS-N
with pucks
Metol Night Stemta..............................................«ia.aa
TEAKWOOD Table-Large oval
with carved legs..................................................|U$Aa
GAS Dryers......................................................... |M-M
Electric D ry e r ................................................... $70 JS
SmaU Weed Desk.................................................|M-W
StereoSUud ....................................................... |2>.M
Bean Bag (I  o n ly )................................................. 9*.6a'
Ceramic Mold* ( lo t ) ............................................ |M.6a
Fetd Mag Wheels
4 — with nuts A cap*............................................ |N-(4
I Large Glass Showcase..................................... |12S.aa
1 Medhim Glass Shewcase...................................|H-N

GUSSWARE - YOOLS - BICYCLES 
Brixg this ad oxd gat aa axtra 10%

A-l
FURNITURE & SWAP SHOP

aait ■(■axmiHtwMr.ae . . ...

T'A±r

PONTIAC

AM ERIC A'S 
N o. 1 PACESEH ERS
BUY OR LEASE TOURS TODAYI

1979 PONTIAC PHOENIX
Loaded, aatemaUc, pewer 
steeriag and brakes, air.
Stk.Ne.9907

»5495
FbkT.T.L.

1978 PDNTIAC 
SUNBIRD WAGDN

Laeded, pewer steeriag and 
hrakca, stereo, automatic. 
Stk.Ne.SS77

iW  ' *5095
IT .T .L .

GOODWILL 48 MDNTHS FINANCING AVAIUBLE

1i L g E O C A ^
77 aMARO

PS. PE .Avfa .A lr 
Rfb. Na. P 4 0

$4995“

77 L.T. CAMARO
PR, PE. Awta* Air 
Sib. No. P-30

$5395“

77 LaSARRE
PR, PE. Avfa* Air 
RNi.No.0g*A

$5695“
77 GRAND PRIX

Rt, PE, Aok . Air 
•th.N0.9gSM

$4995“

7R COUGAR
P$.PE ,Avfa. Air 
IHl No. P-MI

$M95“

75 MERCURY
PR .PE «Ao0*A lr 
Rfb. No. P441

$3695“

75 GRANVILLE
FS.Fa.Afna-.Atr.
Mh.Nd.***SX

$2695“
7* LaMANS

P«.RE*Aoto,A lr
RHi.Na.01IA

$3595“

71 BONNEVILLE
FS, Fa, AMO, Air 
M k.Ns.F4SI

$7295“

71 CUTUSS
PR. PE, Aofa, Air 
•lb. No. P-03

$5*95“

7* GRAND PRIX
FS.FU.Afna.Alr
R lb .N o .P 4 0

$4595“
73 T-BIRD
PR* Pb. Aola, Air 
Rtb. No. R9I1A

$2195“

73 MATADOR
PR.PE..AIrFAo0.
RE i.No*0tbA

$1795“

'70 YW BUS
Air.. t-lvM roor toot*. 
Rtb. N0.9BV-A

$1795“

76 MONTE CARLO
Ft.Fa.A inai,A lr
Sai.N*.*7l*A

$3595“
PIUCES DO NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

"BE AFRAID TO TRADE T IL  YOU SEE
BH> traiNO-147-1441 BOB HARPERl

SMB.nM1W

SAN AN6EL0 -655-4I72

PONTIAC

Auloa 
1*7* fNutiDeRBiao
Fowbr » t««rlns and bri 
4Mt* «nd wMdbw*. qu*dr 
tPMd conhbl. tsaos mil*. 
•IIS.

1*4* CADILLAC FLEETT 
Motor ond tran*mk*ion 
robullt at coot of IRU; »  
now olr conOiNontf comp 
Soor* Rood bondlar rodloi 
of 9337; oxtr* good outo to 
Runnok 3*7-Mpg.

1977 CAAAAEO LOW M lk l 
• trock one moro. C*M 3t 
$:90.

SACRIFICE DUE to li 
Monta Cork. Loodad. 9 
Elm.

DlEBlN. BARGAIN — 1 
Rtgancy. 5*90 milo*. *11 PI 
Coll 9*7 7797.

1977 MONTE CARLO 
EWctrlc window*. pow*r 
brak**, crulaa control, < 
*aal*. alaciric door lock* 
Morriton. 3a7-iaS7 aftor S:l

1*70 BUICK REGAL. Pov 
Vary.claan. I3JOO. 3M47I0
VERiY CLEAN )*7S Cad 
OaVdla Oa Elasanca. 4 
Cadillac lukury. Mual *all 
303-74*7. 14IS iaa t I4UI.

F or
To liat your tarv

AcouaUea

ACOUSTICS SY CL.
Ifitorkf RoNnltl

Ekwfi caHlof PoiiitiiD 
ate.

XdllbUlatAi
103

Air CofidHIor
DAVE'S CONTRAC 

A ir Cofiditkniiig. Ho* 
Work. Fraa Bttimotot. 
•moN or to* lore*. i* ig  i 
074B13.

AppllancG R#p

>L BERVK 
All bautabaia oppHonct 
including tawing mocM
ratrlgarot.*n torvlco. 
AAoln. Coebamoa Tax. 79$ 

t15-39M29*

HOME APPLIANCE rop 
M you wont ratutk — |uti 
your bait ropoir kb. Wi 
axparknoa to worhooa 
m okr kautabtia applk 
vEOrk guoroxttad. Jatf ci 
or 3*94499.

ilfiiftGy Swi
TOP HAT 

CNIMMEY 9WEI 
big Spring. Tax« 
P b w  915-3*9441 

Your HOME k  yoor 
tlngk iRViitwiaiiti Pi 
•gomat CHIMNEY P 
OofiT d tky , bovt yoor i 
ckonad today i

Jobiwj^Martlii Prtd f

ConerttG Wo

b b b  CEM ENT Qp> 
Spociiity tiowor bad om 
wolkwayt. Frto Ettimab 
— 3*3 4S79 *fttr 5 0 .  J. 0

HofiiD tffiprovDff

in
RamadaliRg. R aotlx f
Addltkwt. Dry Wall,
CaHUift.

PRBBE$TIM ATI
Atk far bab 

3*7'339gattar|:l*

HOME IMPROVEMENT! 
wWii, fraa atbmatoa. Wa 
cart and tcrap Iron. J I 
pfIsas. Pbena 07-011, Rw

1978 FI 
DEI

One 2 door and i 
befoM.

I..iiMlau ( oiipi- 
wilh whilr tiii' 
power sen Is lou 
eMras.
\t 4S tlifi'l  ̂IMI 
NOU

1971
4 Door. BeantU 
vinyl roof and 
with eqalpment i 
WaslStM.09
N O W ...............

1 lliN ii ( lo ld  w il 
( l i i l h  in i r i i o r .  p 
n i l . c n i is e ,  .m il t 
Wiis sriti.' IMI 
MIW

2 Door. White wl 
power steering. I 
Was 94S96.66
N O W ................



A u t M  M - i o

r»4Ui«OEIItlMO LANDAU 
ppwtr «»M rln« wid brakM. pom r 
iM tt  and wtndowt, quwIrMonk tap*. 
MMad central. IS«000 mllee. 14,100 344. 
4110.

ira* CADILLAC FLOETWOOD 4 dr. 
Meter end Irantmlaelen cempletely 
rebuilt at ceal e l 4013; New braka^ 
new air cendlttener cemprasaer, natv 
Saara Read handitr radial tiraa at caat 
el S337; extra oeed auto ter 4I40S. 1400 
Wunnali 347-4074.___________

1477 CAA4AilO LOW MHaaoa, AM FM 
4 track an* marc. Call 343 1404 attar 
5:30.

SACRIFICE DUE to lllneaa. 1474 
Mont* Carle. Loadwt. $3440. 1317V1 
Elm.

DIEStiL BARGAIN — 1444 OKU 40 
Regency. 5,5a0mll*a.*ll penier. 44,475. 
Call 347 7747.

1477 MONTE CARLO LANDAU 
Electric window*, power ataarino -r 
brakea, crula* control, 4O.40 powar 
aaala, electric door lacki. 44400. 1401 
Merrtaon. 347-5457 after 5:40. , ________

1474 BUICK REGAL. Power and air. 
Vary clean. UJOO. 3434710.
V E W  CLEAN 147S c id lh iT se d S ?  
DeVfll* Da Elaganc*. 4 Door. A lt 
Cadillac luxury. Mual lali. 44375. Call 
243 /4*3. 1415 Eaat I4«l.

AmIm

W 4 ^ 0 0  *0 REO INCV
BIT. tew I----------

immaculatacenditlan 1434414ti.iaa.

IC « i i i p f E > T r > i » » t T r t E  I M 4

ROR BALE: 1474 34toot MaytleworOlb 
xdiaal. aoN conta lnad travel Irallar, 

at extra*, iwill
1*74 CHRYSLER l a b a h im ' *  I • « « • » *  trad* tor anyttUng at valu* tor 
Fully la a tM :”  ' "F*R«t»y.Call3*7.|330.
7331

IW ipO O O E CUSTOM 4 Oaor. 310 VO, 
53440 mllaa, tan wklta vinyl 1041, apaad 
control, pa, automatic, 4 apaakar 
atoroe, oxcollant ttraa. s i g o ^ t  l i l t

GREAT GRADUATION oWt: 147* 
*F4ee*ra, now * m *  pipoo,

■ BoEti •
15 FOOT WALK mrougti Invadar, Of 
W  Johnaon motor, Anpola drivoon. 
traitor. Can attar 5,1474054.

w -it i

13 FOOT AND 14 tael boat*, moiors. 
trallar*. FMiing worm*. Call Stt-NOO 
tar mere InteritialloB.

C « W H > « r » i j T r w r iT r t » \ l l ^ 1 4 1

1477 STARCRAFT MINI Motor hem* 
In oxcollani condition. 4134*5. Will 
trad*. I304virelnl*. Flian* 3434741.

IW7 ITARCRAFT l l  10*1 Mini AWtor 
H «n *. ExcallanI condition. Many 
oxtraa. 1304 Virginia, p a ^ a c a - ir ^

: TOO LATE 
T O  CLASSIFT

1471 CHEVtOLBT MOTOR kam*. 1* 
Feat, an* tan chaaaN, aalt cantalnad. 
goad canditlon. Far mar* Intormatlan.
Can 3474145.

1400 LB. GRAVITY tad calf loader,'' 
MOO. SSO 90i(on 9M took witk hOM Ofid 
nouloonttondelOM. m -SU i.

A m in  urged to ,s ^  
counter-offensive

IBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun., AAarctfB, 1979 1

FOR SALE: Lika naw 31 teat Caacti- 
man Travel Trallar. I laap* tlx, fully 
cantalnad. Ratiigaralor —  1I0V-I3V. 
LFG. Campl*l* wllb lack*, apar* tir*, 
TV antenna, awning, butan* bottl**, 
ratrloaratad air condmonlng, tap* 
dock witli 4 apaakar*. For mar* In- 
larmatlan call 1474001 or attor 4:00 
3*7 2374,44,750.

TQO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

MO’S W h o  
I F o r  S e r v ic e
I T o  l is t  y o u r  s s r v lo s  in C s ll  2S3-7331

A c o u s t i c s

ACOUSTICS BY CLACKUM 
'  Intarlar RatMakln* ' | 

Blown earn** Faintint, Faaalla* 
etc.

Xall BIB at ARC 
y i * l  ita.,.

A i r  C o n d i t io n in g

OAVE-5 CONTRACTING 
Air Candittamag, Haatlag, Dact 
Work. Fra* Eatlmataa. N* 4*b la* 
tmall *r tea large. I l l *  Mam Ftiea* 
3474013.

H o h m  Im p r o v s m s n t

OARFSNTSR, RSMODELINS. a* 
lab tea laiaH *r  I t *  larg*. CaH 1*7 
*473 *r  1474*14. Fra* aatUBata*.

DON MCADAMS 
A Oaad Handyman 

Carpantar 
Scrall Sign Cvttms 
N * Jab Ta* Small 
FHONS 3*34714

A p p l l s n c s  R s p s i r

avtabaie appliancat rapalrad, 
mcludkio tawint macMaet. 34 kr. 
r*trigerat:an aarvlc*. 344 Nartk 
Main, Cachama, Tex. 7*sii 

415-141 m t

All

HOME AFFUANCS repair aarvlc* 
If yav want retvita — |*M call V* tar 
yavr next repair lab. We Have lb* 
exparlenca I* wark an aH make* at 
malar kautakaie appliancat. All 
wark ovarantaad. Jvtt caN 143-7543 
*r 143-4444.

M o b i l  H o m s  S s r v i c s

MOBILE HOME 440VINB — Lacal 
*r lang dtatanc*. Alta, anebaring S 
rapalra. Call 754-3174 *r  343-344*.

M o v in c

THOMAS MOVINO — SpaclaUalng 
In lacal mavta, la r** *r  tmall. Alaa,
Will #• tiavlifif l « i
CtiiiiiM rcU l « r  ■•tM tM fia l 
H tt n w M t U l-tfiS .

FOR SALK: 197f M il boat. Dpiphin 
Sr.i rptf And wkift with icp coptprp ntw 
Ditly trailvp Extras. Sm  at 2S0* Carol 
or call attar 5:00 p.m. M7-S323.

FERTILE *
YARD EGGS «
Big Spring ^

Health Food Center

YARD S A L l: FrMay-Sunday. no 
thifipar toys* Avon, VW partt, atutfio. 
couchate avaporativa coolar* 
miacaiianaom. 1404 Frinetton.

GARAOE SALE Friday only: 14M. 
Noianf:304:30. Fumitvrt. lavatorlaa, 
TV RackOt Orapariaa, Badapraatfa, 
Oamaij Eoalct. CASH ONLY._________

OARAGE SALS: Ladiaa dothaa* IP- 
II . Littia bayte t i l t  a. Miacaiianaoua. 
1105 N. Grapg. Friday and ftatvrday.

1 YEAR OLD watar lottanar. Lika 
naw. AAarIna brand with Cuno flltar 
tyttam. 0300. Antiqua tcraan front pit 
aaft.OIOO. 3W-5S53._________________

FOR 5ALS : Baby Bad. Bast oHtr, Call 
M7 23M.

I  B Y B U I L O I R

I Tbra* badraofflt — Tw* batba 
Oricb. F lraplaca, Oaiibl* 

■  O arata , la rg * 1*1. P a r t* *  
!  Scbaal.

I  167-7903 J
*
p ISSSScurry
0 « » M 4 4 4 S 4 4 M

P a ln t in g . P s p s r in g

limnsy
TOMIAf” 

CHIM HSY5W SSF 
Rig Sarmo, Tax**
Fbapt 4l4-3ai-*4t1 

Yavr HOME It year largatt 
Aififla invactfnaati Frafict it 
aaaimt CHIMNEY FIRBSIII 
Oan^ dalay, havt yaar cMmnay 
claanad today t

Wa alaa maka rapaln.

Conerst^Woni

(Oracling.
I GiaiBa> patioa.

f a in t in g . FA F IR IN G , Tapinfa 
ftaatlaf. faxtanlnfr fraa attlmata*. 
no Savth Nalan. O.M. MiHar M7-
m .
CONTRACT PAINTINO.
Extarlar. Raatanabla ratat. Fraa
atHmatat. Jaba MHlar. M7-33M4 l i t  
Caayan.

FAINTING
Cammarctal B RatidanHai 

AHTypat Mad 
Work. Acaattk CaiHnf,

Stacca — AN TypatalTtxtara 
Jarry Dapaa 141-0174

Fraa Iftim ataa an

P a in t s  ^

CALVIN MILLER — Famtinp — 
latartarp Sxtariare Acaa>tic S^ay. 
M1-1IMI1M SattlM k.

L a t  s o f M o n *  a l s *  

d o  M l *  E s e r i i l  O u « d  

s l i *  W h o ' s  W h o
BAB CEM ENT 
Spacility flowar bad • 
walkwayt. Fraa E tt im a ^ . 341-d4»1 
- 243 4S7»aftar 5.00. J. Bur chan.

Home Improvsmmit

" • ' ■ g . W M " " "  ‘  '
Ramadaliap. Raatinf, Hamti
Addlttawt, Dry Waft. Accaaatic 
Catlinfi.

FREE ESTIM ATE!
Atk far Baft 

147 31«taftarS:M n

P I m i o  T u n in g

PIANO TUNING and Rapair. 
Frampt* rtWaftli aarvlca. CaH Ray 
Waad. U7.I4I0.

T o p o o l l

FOR SALE: YarJ 
Rad Catetaw Sand aad FiiMa Dirt.

rardW oft

HOME IMFROVEMRNTS.cancftta 
k, fraa attimataa. Wa buy funk 

cars and tcrap trail, i  B J la fi 
pri»a«. Fftana 147-1111, Roam M7.

CALL JACK'S LvOwn SartGca. Wa 
'maw — Edpa — Waad Eat — Trim 
ftodtat — vacant mtt — AHayt

191* E L E C T R IC  
a n c A R
3SMFH IC aiU* I*
•oarata l l j i a a *
IS7$ CUSHMAN Gelf 
Cnit
Ubaaawwiibcbaroar t l . i i t g i

IS7Z CUSHMAN Golf 
Cnrt
4-amaal wWb ebargar t7s*.*t

We aarvlca aa* rapair gaH carta. 
Haw aalttrl** tap Hr** m tiacb.

BILLCHRANE 
R.V. CENTER 

USSE.Sth

POLLARD 
ICHEVROLETl
USID CAE DtFt.

1 IMl E. 4th M7-M21

1ST8 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
8tk.Noll8-A ...... tsr
1*77 ' CARLO
^ * ^ S 0 L D
SUl  Nw. two......... tSlM
m s MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
SUl No. S » .........$4IM
ms CARLO
U o d e S O lD
S th .N e .ia ......... $41M
m i MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
SUl No ISS.........$18M
I*77CAMEROL4iaded.
Stk.Ne.lM ......... tS380
1*77 CHEV. CAPRICE 
Loaded.
s tk .N e .ia .........M7M

'm t  BUICK LIMITED 
Loaded.
Stk.NalS8.........135SS
1*77 CHEV PICKUP 
th ton Silverado. Loaded.
Stk.NB.lS5-A...... $54SS
ms PORD PICKUP
H t o ^ L OSthniikiai .........M as

s s M a ^ s n B g m

■»Ciyy» 4n « pnm  t M  Atb,*;

»W» (mnmu- (M  lhtt\~ \

55 USED CARS 
IN M ARCH... 

FORD LTD
$ $ $ SAVINGS SALE
Mest aniu carry s l^ a ia  — 12.MS mile power 
train warranty pine a N  day, issuer 2.SSS mile 
warrasty._______________________________

1978 FORD LTD 
DEMDS

One 2 door and one 4 door. These mnet 
hefeM.

1 9 7 8  F O R D  L T D
l .a iM la u  < m ip f .  I . i i i h t  . l i i H r  i i i r t . i l l i i  
w i t h  w h i l r  \ i n \ l  r o o f .  m . i t t h iH L ;  s p l i t  
p o w r r  M 'H ts  lo ; id r H  w i t h  a l l  I h r  p o w r r  
r x i r a s .

$6380.00
1978 FDRD LTD

4 Door. BeantifnI bine with matching 
vinyl roof and cloth laterler. Loaded 
with eqalpment and only 13.0S0 mUet.

.................... $ 5 6 5 0 . 0 0

1 9 7 7  F O R D  L T D
1 IliH ir. ( lo ld  w ith  w h it) ' \ i i i i l  n io f  i;olil 
c liilh  i n l r i i o r ,  p iiw i'l s l r r i i i m .  liK ik i's . 
n i l , I I iiiM '. .1 m l tilt

«i $4375.00
1977 FDRD LTD

2 Door. White with $4 white vlayl roof, 
power iteeiing. brakes, aad air, Nice.

S S T"".........$4375.00

1 9 7 7  F O R D  L T D
I l>«MM N N li il f  vA ith  I’ o l i l  i n t r r i o i .  p o H r r
s l i f i  in n .  h i i i k r v .  ; i i i . r m i s f  \ M  F M

$4180.00
1977 FORD LTD

2 Door. White with brfiwa vinyl roof and 
matching cloth taterier. Extra nice.

$4485.00

1 9 7 6  F D R D  L T D
l)(M ii i  r i ' . i i n  w i t h  Ii i k w i i  i i  v i i n l  r i x i l  

m i l l  m . i l i  h i i i i ;  i Im h  i n l i ' i  io r  l .o m lm l 
.m it  ( in l \  :i.'i.iiiM> m i l l ' s

$4180.00
1974 FORD LTD

4 Doer. Pretty metallic avocado with 
matching vinyl roof and cloth interior. 
Real sharp.

$3495.001
1 9 7 6  F D R D  L T D

1 HfMM I i * - .im  W ith  t a n  \ iiiN I r o o f  a n d  
m a i l  h l im  in t i  t lo i  I o . t d r d  a n d  n it  t'
\\ .«S$ .V r>n O  ah..SUmi^A .dKA$3580.00

BROCK FORD
RIC SPRI NG J f XAS  •  5 0 0  W 4ih S frr . f

Kin g  s iz e  Slmmons 
Beddlng-used-
SanlUxed............$99.*5
Full SIse Serta Set, nice
used-Sanltixed___|S9.*5
Green B rocade
Provincial Sofa-Chair 
4 PC Fireproof Office 
Suite, Desk, Cabinet, 
Crcdenxa, Swivel Chair.. 
Glass, China, Collect- 
ables-Lots more.
Will refinish your 
furniture.

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 
FURNITURE 

SOBLamesa Hwy.
MASTER CHARGE 
—VISA WELCOME

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — 
Foreign observsrs expect 
U g a n w  President Idi Amin 
to launch a counter-offensive 
in about a week with sixable 
Libyan aid against an in- 
vuion force of Tanxanian 
troops and Ugandan eidles.

With most of southwest 
Uganda reported in the 
hands of his enemies, Amin 
said a counter-attack was in 
the offing and called on his 
troope to figM to the last 
man.

Radio Uganda said 
Wednesday the m ilitary 
council unanimously ap
pointed Amin chief of atan, 
giving him direct command 
of the armed forces. The 
council said it acted 
“ because of Amin’s ability | 
as a well-trained, 
professional soldier...to j 
carry out the immense! 
mission of smashing in-1 
vading forces and liberating I

TOO lA T E 
TO CUSSIFY
FOR 

' Pickup truck 
Straet

5ALB; Ford Ecenelln* 
-  two. 1304 Eatl Filth

Ugands from invading Tan
zanians, mercenaries and 
exiles.”

The faroadcaat did not say 
what happened to the former 
chief of staff, MaJ. Gea 
Ibrahim Mondo.

Amin, who already is the 
m ilitary commander-in
chief, was one of the two 
native commissioned of
ficers in the Ugandan army 
when the Country got its 
independence from Britain 
in 1962. He was the com
mando- of the army in 1971 
when he ousted President 
Milton Otxite, who since then 
has been an exile in Tan
zania.

Diplomats say Am in ’a 
hardpressed army is 
receiving a crucial infusion 
from Libya of tanks, fighter 
idanes, heavy artillery and 
infantry weapons. These 
sources said 1,400 Libyan 
troops also had been flown to 
Uganda, but both Libya and 

^  Amin denied this.
“ The next week or so 

should show whether the 
military balance has shifted 
in favor of Uganda,”  said 
on e fo r^ n o b s^ e r .

PUBlAC NOTICE ~

1974 FORD CUSTOM pickup._______
air, automatic. Would con iid tr 
aconomicai car or a boat as trada-in. 
1 ^  Princaton. M7-1I17.

1974 BUICK ELECTRA Park Avanua. 
Loaded. 45000 cash or $1500 — 
takeover peyments of 1147 moothly. 
243 7234.

FOR SALE by ownor: New 77*/i foot 
Terry Fifth Wheel Travel Treller. Call 
243 7938 after 5:00.

15 FOOT LONE STAR Boat with 18 
horsapower motor and trailer. Call 
2434087.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard Collage wi.l be accepting 

bide on the fencing of 4,994 feet of farm 
land and repairs to approximately 
5,000 feet of existing fence. The 
specifications tor tht above fence may 
be obtained by contacting

Or. Bobby Wright 
Vice President 
for Instruction 

1001 Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

915 247 4311
Bids will be opened et 12:00 noon, 

Thursday. March 8,  1979.
AAarcti4e5,7. and 8.1979

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THAT MOTOR HOME OR 
TRAVEL TRAILER YOU'VE BEEN WANTING.
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL UNITS IN STOCK! 11

NEW CDACHMEN 
CLASS A DELUXE 

29' MDTDR HDME
Equipped with every extra

L i s t P r i c a . . . .  *27,950 
DISCOUNT PRICE

laiB I

*21,950 CaACMMSN tBAVa TBAlUaS
13 g * * t  hH ly aaW c o w f lwa S ........................ISASO
3* P *o « 4uIIy  S a l t < e « t * l i i * d ........................tSASO

78 MIDAS MINI -  23ft
Chevrolet Chassis —
Factory Air CondiUoning
List Price Its.sao

DISCOUNT'PRICi $13,990

R.V.'t
1 « r o  aA N M T i r  M M *r  Mw m . 4*v4 Cliaaali. V I ,  
A«4*ma«k. AIrCoiMl., n **f Air, 1*HCm i.

....................................... .
i v r s  A v o N O A i i  a o x a  t b a v r  t b a m j b , b a b k

M O O a . la .W e — ......................................... g g a s o
IM 4  s i-M O T o a  HOMS, a — V O ra a it . . . .  a a ag s
1077 BOAD B tlN IO a IB ' T B A V R  TBAIUB. S*H-
Canf lwaS, l la *ga  A ....................................... IIO SO
1*74 lo -  ST ABCaATT G A IA X T  ■  n A V I l
l a * * - * ............................................................g i i A s
1 * * *  o t ia *  ig -  r a A v u  n A i i i a .  a i ,  ConW. 
...........................................................................l i l t s

1«7S  IB ' BSOAl n iA V O J a  Cahavar. W-Wr *  1A*S 
1*78 M ‘ W O iV n N 4 N C A B O V lB ,N lc * . . . . r iB B O  
l l 'H O a S lT a A n ja .T * n 4 M H A a la ...........

CARS
1 *7 4 C A B N i.A C O O U *S O aV K U ..................114SO
l«7 S U N C O iN 4 .0 o * c T *— C w ..................IIB S O
l « 7 4 V W 0 A W « B 4  0 * w ..............................t lA A S

1* 7S OLDS *B AlO SNCT 4  Door. Bodtal Tiro*
....................................... .

1*74 C O U aA B  XB-7 Fully L**4* 4 . M o o t  Boi
I lM O iu l l* *  ......................................................* 7g so
l * 7B T-aUHl, OoIBm i  Aim lvortory lo)t4*u,
Orul**. Tug*. 0 *c4. W ltiUavn A S o u ,a ........ *7 4 S0
1*77 DOOOf FA M K V  V A N . OwnonaHotor. only  
•oao n il* * , Canuoralon akg. by V*n4u r*  Van  
C * . Oogtarin O in lrt, Couch uiuba* boU,
/• * • .........  a v is o
1* 7S O O O V lT T I.V B ,4 Sguo4 , A ir ................tSASO
1* 7S U N C O iN , MAMC IV, l O A O O l .............*10*1
1* 7*  MUSI AMO COOOA 4  cyl. 4  SgooU. A ir Cond.
low M Iloogo .......................................................*1 4 *S
1*74 O OOOI CHABOfB. gguclul Id it lo n  V in y l
Oaol, Togo M o y o r......... .................................. *14* S
1*74 *14410 Hofchboch (10  MgO) ............... *14*1
1V7 SO O U O A 1 XB7  .......................................... *S7*S
1*74 TMUMOggOli B .......................................... *14*S
1*7 S 4404411 C A B t O .......................   *11*S
1* S 7 0 4 t V * ia c U * ( * o lM ) ........   *4S0

COM4 0 1 1O 0 ATUI

Bill CHRANt AUTO A RV CENTER
1 90 0 l.49 h aaa-oasa

±
'SAVE SAVE S A V i  S A V t  S A V t  S A V E  S A V t  S A V i  S A V t  S A V i  /

TH EV ER YB EST
LDDKING FDR A NEW, 

LDW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1677 BUICK RIVIIRA. While on white, red velour cloth interior, full 
power equipment, cruise ond tilt, AAA-FAA with tope. Driven only 
22,000 miles. A  new cor trode-in.

1676 CADILLAC COUPS DaVILLI. Gold with white vinyl padded 
top, contrasting cloth interior, fully equipped with power and air, AAA- 
FAA with tope player. A  choice one owner vehicle.
1675 OLDS DILTA 66 2 Door Coupe. Persimmon with reddish brown 
vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, power steering and brakes, AM  with 
tope player. Very clean with low mileage.
1677 BUICK M OAL 4 Door Sedan. Medium green with white vinyl^ 
top, green cloth interior, 60-40 seat, power and air, 350 cubic inch 
engine, only 16,000 miles. Top-notch for scarce gasoline. 
167a'MIRCURY COUOAR XR-7. Block with ton vinyl landau roof, 
ton vinyl interior. This is o one owner fully equipped vehicle.

167S SUICK LaSARRI 4 Door Sedan. Brown with painted white top, 
brown cloth interior, AM  with tope player, tilt and cruise, good 
rubber. Well cored for.

167a aUlCK RIOAL SPORT COUPS. Two-tone maroon, red vinyl 
interior, turbo charged V-6. This is a company demonstrator.

JACK lEWIS 
BUICK-CAPILLAC-JEEP

“ J A C K  L f W f t  X l f f P S  T N I  M S T  W N O U S A L I S  T N I  M S T ’

aoa tes in ry  _ _ _ Q fe L j4 a 7 a a a \

"sAyf SAVE S A V t  S A V i  S A V t  S A V i  S A V t  S A V t s S y t Y S y t

4 "

IN CIRCUS COMING HERE — The Wilson Duo, 
astronomical aerocyclists who are veterans of con
siderable circus skills, will perform during the Big 
Spring appearance of the American Continental Circus 
in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at 4:30 and 8 p.m., 
Thursday, March 15. The two climb an elevated steel 
wire with a mechanism designed for the ground, 
defying gravity. Local sponsor of the circus is the 
Howard County Sheriff's Posse. Tickets go on sale at 
the door an hour before each performance.

Mountain View Lodge 

affiliates with TNHA
The Mountain View Lodge, 

Inc., 2009 Virginia St. was 
accepted as h member' df thb 
Texas Nursing Home 
Association by the TNHA 
Board of Directors at their 
March meeting in Austin. 
Billy M. Hendrix will serve 
as the representative of the 
home in TNHA activities.

By becoming a member of 
the Texas Nursing Home 
Association, the facility has 
agreed to abide by the TNHA 
Code of Ethics and to join the 
state organization in its 
efforts to raise nursing home 
standards and to improve 
patient care in Texas.

TNHA is the professional 
association of licensed 
nursing home facilities in

PUBUC fJoTIcfe ■

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
$Ml6d progoMN for conttructing 0.000 
m iln  of T rtffk  Sign«l» Loc. At TK« 
inttTMCtlom of 3rd St. Witk Gr«gg St. 
ft Witt> BirdwgH L m  ft At Tti« 
inttfMCttom of 4th St. Wtth Grtgg St. 
ft With BlrdwMl Ldh6 Loc. At Th« 
intcrttctlom of 3rd St. With Scurry 
St-4 Mdin St., Runntit St., JotMiton S t , 
GoliAd St. ft With Owtfn St. ft At Th« 
inttrMctlomof 4th St. With Scurry St., 
Main St., Runntls St„ Johnson St., 
Goliad St Owans St ft With Stata St 
LOC. At Tha intarsactlon of N F.R FM 
TOO With Gragg St ft At S.F.R FM 700 
With Gragg St.
on Highway No. LR 402 ft US 07, 
covorod by HHOOOS124S) ft M 9004 <3) 
In Howord County, will ba racaivad at 
tha Stata Oapartmant of Highways and 
Public Transportation, A$Atln, until 
9:00 A M., March 15, 1979. and than 
publicly opanad and rtad.
Tha Stata Oapartmant of Highways 
and Public Transportation, m ac 
cordanct with tha provisiona of Titia 
VI of tha CivH Rights Act of 1944 <7o 
Stat 252) and tha Raguiatiom of tha 
U S. Dapartmantof Transportationns 
C.F.R., Part • ), issuad pursuant to 
such Act. haraby notifits all biddors 
that it will atfirmativaly Inaurt that 
tha contract antarad into pursuant to 
this advartlsamant wiM bo awardtd to 
tha iowast rasponsibia biddar without 
discrimination on tht ground of ract, 
color, or national origin, and furthar 
that it will attirmativoly Inaurt that in 
any contract antarad into pursuant to 
this advartisomont. minority businosa 
antorprisos will ba affordod full op 
portunity to submit bids In rtsponaa to 
this invitation and w ill not bo 
discriminatad against on tho grounds 
of raca, color, or national origin In 
considaratten for an award. Plana and 
spacHlcatlona includMo minimum 
wag# rafts as providad by Law a rt 
avaiiabia at tha offica of J. H. Smoot, 
Rasidtnt EngMoar, Big Spring. Taxas, 
and Stata Oapartmant of Highwoys 
and Public Transportation, Austin 
Usual rights rtsorvad.

MARCH 1,8,1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

Texas. Its Membership is 
made up of proprietary §Ad 
non-proprietary homes. All 
members of TNHA are also 
affiliated with the American 
Health Care Association.

The areas of activities in 
which TNHA engages in
c lu de in fo rm a t io n , 
education, publications, 
representation , public 
relations, and many others. 
TNHA's abjective is to work 
for the professionalism of 
nursing h «ne personnel with 
the care of the patient as the 
ultimate consideration.

Price boosts 

announced
DALLAS, Texas — Cosden 

Oil & Chemical Company, a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of 
A m er ica n  P e t r o f in a ,  
Incorporated, announc- 
ed, effective April 1, 
1979, an increase in the price 
of styrene monomer. At the 
same time, the company also 
announced price increases 
for benzene, chem-grade 
propylene and cyclohexane.

Rapidly escalating feed
stock costs were cited as the 
reason for the increases.

Cosden's new list price for 
styrene monomer is twenty- 
nine cents per pound, f.o.b. 
producing point, and thirty 
cents per pound, f.o.b ter
minals.

The new price for benzene 
is $1.30 per gallon; $1.40 per 
gallon for cyclohexane, and 
ten cents per pound for 
chem-grade propylene, with 
a one-fourth cent per pound 
tem p o ra ry  v o lu n ta ry  
allowance which may be 
withdrawn at any time.

A.TDUCH DF 
CLASS 

!herald

PUBUC NOttCE
HtVITATIOR rOB DEMOLITION BIDS

1916 O ffiCR o f Houilng and CowBunltv Developeent, Bldg. 62S.
Big Spring InduRtral Park. Big Spring, T6x« r , w i l l  ra c a lv #  BidR 

CM Daw olition of aubiCaooard b u llfor Mtroh 16*1979ird bu lldlngf . . .
u n til 2 P.H. at which tiaa  a l l  bids w il l  .ba publicly opmad 
and raad. Tha iuccaiafu l biddar w i l l  ba raquirad to post a 
tea Hundrad Dollar (100.00) caah bond with tha O ffica  o f 
BoMing and Coanunity Davalopaant to insura tha auccaaRful 
coaplation within a ix ty  daya (60) froa  award o f bid. 
froparty daaaga and public l ia b i l i t y  inturanca w i l l  ba raquirad 
on CoM ereia l fcructuraa.

Tha O ffica  o f  Houtiog and CoasMiity Dovalopaont raaarvoa tha 
righ t to accapt or ra jact any and a l l  bids.

HaBriog Data o f actljti
RO.
857
258
868
867
233
25k
855
856 
Iks 
885

by 8.8,8. 
Pab.6,1979 
Fab. 6,1979 
fab.6,1979 
Fab.6,1979 
■av.7,l979 
Jan 8,1979 
Jan. 8,1979 
January 2,1979 
Fab  ̂ 7»1978 
Oct. 3.1978

AddraBa

L603 Vaat ‘n ird  
111 R.l. Third 
look Rj. O r ^
505 8.V. llartiith 
k07 8. W. Fourth (Front) 
603 80. Baa Antonio 
701 Ro. Ban Ant 'nio 
900 Vyoulr^
1 1 1  bant.^
806 «aat llcht

Daaerlptl n AppruXi 
Araa

DabrU
3 roam Stueeo 750
2 r  aa •tueco 2 ^
5 ka ai Stuea 950
C oM rlea l Bldg.
6 ra atuneo 1000
Dabrla
5 rooa fraaa and Dabrla 
Dabria
DabrlB
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Energy----- ;---------
Howard, Glasscock 
ventures scheduled

Wildcats were scheduled 
in Howard and Glasscock 
counties.

W.C. Blanks, Midland, will 
drill the No. 1 Coleman, as a 
10,200-foot wildcat in Howard 
County, V m ile  northwest of 
its No. 1 Blasingame, active 
wildcat, V m ile  southwest of 
the Luther, Southeast 
(Siluro-Devonian oil) field, 
1^ miles of an undesignated 
Atoka gas discover l l  miles 
north of Big Spring.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1,980 feet from 
the west lines of 28-32-2n- 
T&P.

The No. 1 Blasingame, 
same section, also schooled 
to 10,200 feet, is being drilled 
“ tight.”

The Luther, Southeast 
field produces at an average 
depth of 9,855 feet.

The- Atoka discovery, 
Mario, Inc., Midland, No. 2 
Puckett, was finaled Sept. 
II, 1978 for a calculate, 
absolute open flow of 1.7 
million cubin feet of gas 
daily, with gas-liquid ratio of 
50,439-1, through per
forations at 9,300-318 feet.

Trey Exploration, Inc., 
Midland, No. lO-I Shirley 
Waldron, producer in the 
Moore (San Andres) field of 
Howard County, five miles 
southwest of Big Spring, was 
finaled to pump 15 b a n ^  of 
30 gravity oil, plus nine 
barrels of water.

Production was from open 
hole at 3,215 feet, where 4'/i- 
inch casing was set, and 
3,261 feet, which had been

RITZ I & II
‘‘SAT. NIGHT FEVER' 

7:15&9:25 
•SA8QUATCH”
7:45*9:45

IT IS NOW  
RATED PQ

\ jn u R a a r ^ /B H n

C atch It

A ftdtrt

- - Cow.""" 1

R/70 THEATRE
FEATURES 7:39 *  9:35

C u n t
lASTWOOO
WIUTURN

YOU.
‘I v n v  

VWu c h Wav 
But Lo o m ’
. A^\AlftASOCOMft^NyfllM^| 
9 ^9 1

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN 7:00 RATEDPG

JAMES CAAN 
JANE FONDA 

JASON ROBARDS
UiCom?sa^

cu n  uisniooD

m  * '

RITZ STARTS
FR ID AY!!

JUSTONCE-

toto 
• N*irwrf

"tioaiM loom vma gwitiMioo Co tat

acidized with 6,000 gallons 
and fractured with 10,500 
gallons and 12,000 pounds of 
sand.

Location is 990 feet from 
the south and 2,310 feet from 
the east lines of 13-34-ls- 
T*P. ..........................

Sun Oil Co. will drill the 
No. 1 McDowell, a 7,800-foot 
wildcat in Glasscock County, 

miles northwest of the 
McDowell (San Andres) 
field, five miles northwest of 
the depleted McDow 
(Wolfcamp) field, 3% miles 
southeast of the Glasscock 
portion of the Spraberry 
Trend Area, %-mile west of a 
7,621-foot failure and 14 
miles northwest of Garden 
City.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of 8- 
RRWade.

The failure, J.N. Blair No. 
1 Edwards, was abandoned 
May 26,1969.

Students building 
two-story house

lA e  WIRSPHOTO)

WHAT WAS THAT? — Rock star and former Beatle George Harrison reacts to 
another reunion of the Beatles group question reporters during a press conference in 
Los Angeles Wednesday. Harrison talked about his new album “ George Harrison”  
and his new hit single “ Blow Away.”

Greiner named Sen. Tower enters wage,
president of ,  ‘ J l *

price guidelines fight

When the building trades 
class at Big S p ri^  High 
School contracts to construct 
a house, the building is 
secondary.

This d om 't mean that the 
house will have slip-shod 
construction — on the con
trary, “ we'll put our work up 
agatat anyone's,”  said Paid 
Hood, instructor, in a talk to 
the Downtown Lions Wed
nesday. The most important 
thing is developing the 
student. The first objective is 
to teach the student good 
work habits. Hood added, 
then the development of 
skills in bricklaying, car
pentry, plumbing, elec
tricity, and paintinjg (tap
ping, bedding, etc.). Those 
who enroli spend half a day 
on the job, and half a day in 
regular or related classes. 
Hood estimated that 50 
percent or more w ill 
graduate into the building 
trades. Perhaps more would 
if employers would hire 
them on a par with out-of- 
town individuals with no 
more or perhaps less ex

perience, he said.
The class now is building a 

two-story house on Highland 
Drive. Last year members 
constructed three addons. 
An advisory committee 
annually selects a p r o ^ t  or 
projects from appucants 
who furnish the lot, 
materials, ftaianoing and pay 
12 percent of materials into 
the student activity fund. 
Hie money is used to buy 
tools (one item cost $1,500), 
finance other activities, 
annual banquet and trips to 
state and national com
petition. The program, 
added Hood, is (lual —  to 
impart head knowledge with 
hand knowledge. Three 
students, Raul Rubio and 
Terry Jenkins also spoke.

Morris Rhodes, president, 
announced that a new 
member orientation had 
been moved fnsn Thursday 
to next Tuesday in the 
Tumbleweed room at 
Howard College.

4

Garrett Coliseum
Presents

B J. Thomas
In Concert

March 14th 
8:00 P.M.
Tickets $5.00 

$6.00

T ip «  Town 
CItvtIontf AfhloticB 

CoMBOum BOK
( T ickttB Availoblo Mar. 7th)

credit union
AMARILLO — Hugh F. 

Greiner of Anuuillo has 
been named president and 
manager of the Pioneer 
Corporation Employee's 
Credit Union.

The announcement was 
made by Don Lutz, chairman 
of the board of the 
organization.

Greiner replaces Lanny 
Crump, who resigned the 
position to enter private 
business.

Greiner is a former senior 
accountant with Pioneer 
Corporation and had been 
with the Amarillo based 
company since 1963. He is a 
native of Canyon, and a 
graduate of Canyon High 
School and West Texas State 

I University, where he earned 
his bachelor's degree.

Prior to joining Pioneer 
Corp., Greiner was em
ployed as a national bank 
examiner with the U.S. 
Treasury.

The Roneer Corporation 
Credit Union is ow n^ by the 
more than 2,600 employees of 
iPioiMer C o n ., which, 
through subsidiaries, has 
'operations in 14 states.

WASHINGTON — Sen. 
John Tower (R-Tex) has 
charged that the 
Administration is acting 
without constitu tional 
authority to force com
pliance with White House 
wage and price guidelines.

The senior Texas senator 
joined several of his 
colleagues in announcing 
intentions to submit a friend 
of the court brief con
currently with an AFL-CIO 
lawsuit that will be filed in 
federal court in Washington, 
D.C. withing the next two 
weeks.
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Under White House 
regulations issued this year 
the government is requiring 
firms seeking federal con
tracts of $5 million or more 
to certify standards, in
cluding compliance with its 7 
percent guidelines for an
nual increases in wages and 
benefits.

Many companies with 
federal contracts claim they 
risk toeing those contracts if 
they offer more than 7 
percent in wage and fringe 
benefit increases, and unions 
are complaining this 
'restriction thwarts their 
right to free, unfettered 
collective bargaining.

“ The Administration in
sists that its program is 
voluntary, but, of course, 
this is a function. By 
threatening to deny federal 
contracts to firms which 
decline to honor the 
“ voulntary”  provisions, 
the President has 
indirectly asserted the 
power to levy fines, in effect, 
against those businesses who 
defy his mandate. Com
panies not in compliance will 
be denied the contracts they 
would otherwise receive. 
Their workers will suffer 
correspondingly when their 
employers have to cut

COLLEGE PARK
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production and em
ployment”  Tower declared.

The legal action planned 
challenges the Ad
ministration's authority to 
withhold federal pur
chases of goods and services 
from firms and employees 
who fail to comply with wage 
and price guidelines or to use 
Export-Import Bank credits 
to coerce guideline com
pliance.

Tower also asserted the 
wage and price {[uidelines 
are founded on dutoous legal 
premises.

“ The Administration is 
completely overlooking the 
fact that Congress 
specifically forbade man
datory controls in the 1974 
law setting up the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability. 
That act clearly states that 
nothing in its terms 
authorizes the continuation, 
imposition or reimposition of 
any ntandatory economic 
controls with respect to 
wages or prices. Therefore, 
the Presi^nt has no con
stitutional power to act, 
unilaterally, without the 
permission ̂  the Congress"

Tow er added that the 
timing of the legal challenge 
is particularly appropriate 
now because the Senate 
Banking Committee is 
currently debating the 
authorization of funds for 
continuation of the Council 
on Wage and Price Stability.

“ I question the wisdom of 
throwing away more of the 
taxpayers' money to carry 
out a program that rests on 
dubious constitu tional 
grounds in the first p lace" 
Tower said.

A suit filed last December 
questioning the validity of 
the g o v e rn m e n t 's

M ag mentions 

snake roundup
Eight Texas events are 

listed in the Outdoors South 
column of the March-April 
issue of Southern Outdoors 
Magazine, among them the 
March 17-18 Big Spring 
Rattlesnake Roumkip.

Sou thern  O u td oo rs  
headquarters are in Mont-i 
gomery, Ala. It is the^ 
largest outdoor publication 
in the south and offers 
features on people and 
events to its more than 
250,000 readers in 16 
Southern states.
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procurement sanctions, in 
which Tower joined in a 
similar friend of the court 
brief, was never decided on 
its legal merits. Like the 
earlier suiL this current 
effort seeks a declaratory 
judgment that the govern
ment lacks the power to 
enforce its guidelines by 
threatening to withhold 
contracts.

Tower, along with 
Congressm en Clarenc,e 
Brown (D-Ohio) and Dave 
Stockman (R-Mich), has 
joined principal originators 
Sen. John Heinz (R-Pa) and 
Rep. Jack Kemp (R-NY) in 
the court action.
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The PUMP CLUB

O p«n  Dally 1-12 —  Saturday 1-1 
CLOSID SUNDAY

Live EntertainiBBiit
Tuos. A Thurs. 7t30-1 liSO

2-Por-1 Drinka 
Dally 5-7

Mid Continent Inn
I.S. 20 A Hwy. B7

PAUL l u i o n

The~!oDdwing are~last- 
minute dumgcB or additionfi 
to the television lineup 
tonight. For a complete 
listing of tonight's tdevkion' 
programs, see last Sunday's 
Liliwre
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EABKAY Light Spread ftom Kraft. 
PAEIKA.Y flavor, and S5% less fhf: and oalorles thaji 
regular inargarine, all in a big, heautlAil two-pound 

bowl you cjan use over and over.

BTcnuooDPon

254 off one Two-Pound Bowl 
of PAKKAY Light Spread.

TT> the grocer: You are authonasd to act as our aasnt In redeeming this ocupon. 
We wUl retmburee ̂  Itr the Iboe value of this coupon plus 6* Ibr handling each 
ocupon, provided you and the ouBtomer have oompilBd wth the terms of Ih IB oflbr. 
Proof of purchase of Bufflclent product apecined to cover ooupons redsemad must 
be (hmlBhed upon requeei. Redempuan through cxitside aggies, brokera, etc., 
will iKX. be honored unleaa authonaad tv Kralt. Hie customer mtm pay any 
aalee or elmllar tax on product purchaasl Coupon void If USB Is 
proh ibksd, reatrtoted or taxed, dood onV vrhere this oflbr w dlaiilayed or
adveniBBd. Cash redemption value of oOupon l/SOt. Redemption on 

specified oonetttuteaneud. Kraft, Ins., IVQ. KO.other than
Bis  ISOO, dllatao, Ibwa BB784. 
■XPIHATIOV DATB: Ssptsmbsr 80,1879

RKDRUf PROMFTLT.
CniX OQDFOir PKRITBU POnOBAaD A9-5

PRICE 15c
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will have a wide ch 
races April 7. The p 
a record vote. In ( 
than 150 persons I 
trouble of casting 
election here. Then 
more eligible vot« 
munity of 1,200.

Ross Roberts am 
will be competing ft 
being vacated bj 
Richters is now a co 

Two jobs will be 
year term on the t 
sons, iiKluding one 
offering for that posi 

Barbara L. Rol 
employed by Hardir 
in the race. Also run 
Justice, who works 
Post Office; Lawre 
self employed; Br 
employed; and Clii 
wo^satCosden.

Harrison served 
councilman for 12 ;

China ‘vi 
than Fre

BANGKOK, Thi 
Vietnam, disputing ( 
it was withdrawii 
Vietnam, said toda; 
vaders were “ worse 

Americans”and
Vietnam.

Hanoi Radio, wl
week confirmed tli 
drawal, said in a bro 
here said that Chini 
“ rotate”  iU troops 
draw them.


